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Council 
reviews 
top issues 

Two changes sought 

Current issues in intercollegiate 
athletics were discussed by the NCAA 
Council at its August 14-16 meeting 
in Boston. 

Drug abuse, rules violations, aca- 
demic requirements and gambling 
were included in the Council’s busy 
agenda. Also included was a review 
of all legislation to date for the 19X6 
NCAA Convention. 

The report of the Special NCAA 
Academic Standards Committee re- 
garding possible modifications in By- 
law S-l-(i) [“Proposition 48’1 was 
received by the Council and the Divi- 
sion I Steering Committee and is 
summarized m a story beginning else- 
where on this page. 

The Council’s decision in the in- 

--- - 

for Proposal No. 48 
NCAA Council October 14-16. .I A report recommendingtwo pri- 

;p 1 

mary revisions in NCAA Bylaw 5-l- 
(J), commonly relerred to as Proposl- 
tlon 48, has been developed by a 

Yk special committee whose membership 
1 includes representatives of the NCAA 

Presidents Commission and the 
’ NCAA Council. 

The modifications, offered by the 
Special NCAA Academic Standards 
Committee, reflect the rrsults of aca- 
demic research projects conducted by 
the NCAA after the membership 
adopted legislation at the 1983 Co,;- 
ventlon that Included minimum test- 

Bylaw S-l-(j), as revised m 1983, 
requires freshman students entering 
NCAA Division I mstltutlons in the 
fall of 1986 and thereafter to have 
achieved at least a 2.000 high school 
grade-point average (on a 4.000 scale) 
in a core curriculum of I I academic 
subjects and to present a minimum 
score of 700 on the SAT test or I5 on 
the ACT test in order to he eligible for 
practice and participation in intercol- 
legiate athletics during their first year. 

score cliglbllity requirements. 

In the News 
tractions appeal by Southern Meth- 
odist Umversity also is featured in an 
article on page 14. 

The special committee’s report was 
received by the NCAA Council at its 
meeting August 14-16 and was sent 
last week to members of the Press- 
dents Commission. The Council 
acrreed that the report should be dis- 

The modilicatlons recommended 
by the special committee suggest an 
eligibility index to eliminate the abso- 
lute requirement of achieving a fixed 

See TWo, page 12 

Soccer meview I 
tributed broadly within the educa- Power football 

In other major actions: 
Goalie Kris Pear-figures prominently in powerful North Carolina 

tional community for reaction and 
comment. It then will be considered 

l The Council received a prelimi- 
nary report by the Special NCAA 
Committee on National Drug-Testing 
Policy, including a slide presentation 
on drug abuse and drug testing nar- 
rated by Dr. Robert Voy, chief medical 
officer for the U.S. Olympic Commit- 
tee. 

State’s plans for a successful NCAA men’s soccer seaSon this fall. by the NCAA Presidents Commission 
A preview of the men k and women k seasons begins on page 4. at its meeting October l-2 and by the 

Women’s payoff improves 1,000 percent 

The special commlttee’s current 
proposal-which will be completed 
and acted upon by the Council in its 
October 14-16 meeting-is to test for 
drug use at selected NCAA cham- 
pionships and all postseason football 
games each year. A similar proposal 
before the 1985 annual Convention 
was remanded to the Council and 

The final four teams in they985 
Division I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship earned better than I.000 
percent more than the 1984 partici- 
pants, receiving $7,368 each compared 
to 5696 last year. 

1985, 1986and 1987. 

A significant amount of the increase 
came from a new CBS television 
contract, but attendance also climbed 
dramatically, said Patricia E. Bork, 
NCAA director of women’s cham- 
pionships. The NCAA and CBS ne- 
notiated a three-vear contract in 1982 

Attendance revenue was up about 
85 percent over the past four years, 
from more than 656,000 in 1982 to 
almost S100,OOO this year. There were 
98,569 paying fans at the 1985 tour- 
nament, compared to 77,497 in 1984. 
Television rights fees climbed from 
S125,OOO to $310,000 for 1985. A 
contract with ESPN provided an in- 
crease from % 1,250 to %60,000. 

out there,” Bork said. She said she 
expects attendance to maintain its 
growth because the tournament is 
expanding from 32 to 40 teams next 
year and the final four will be held in 
Rupp Arena, in Lexington, Kentucky, 
which has a seating capacity of 23,000. 

“Our ticket sales were way up; our 
TV revenue increased. This is a sien 

Bork also released further details 
concerning the 1985 tournament: 

l The per diem increased from $30 
to %50 per student-athlete (a total per- 
diem allowance of %120,450 in 1985, 
compared with $7 1,940 in 1984). 

- 
, 

See C.ouncil, puge 3 and another three-year contract for of what the event IS worth to people See Women k, page 3 

1985-86 NCAA revenue: 75 percent will come from 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

the 

A. Dwsron I Men’s Basketball Championstup S37,023.000 

B. Other Dlusion I Champlonshrps.. _. __. _. _. _. __. _. 4,015,000 

C. Marketing. __. _. _. I ,347,OOo 

D. Football televirlon assessments I ,200.OlJO 

E Invencmen~s _._._........_._.._.._._......._._......._._. 900,000 

F Publishing department 879,000 

G. Membership dues 863,600 

H Transfer from Youth/ Dcvctopmcnt rc~erve 739.000 

I. Transfer from 1983-84 surplus _. _. _. _. _. 660.000 

J. Television-films 645.000 

K Division II championships.. _. _. __. _. 558300 

L. Dwlrron 111 championships 252,000 

M. Communicatrons department _. _. . . 159,000 

N. General..................... _... _____.__._______._._.__ 126,400 

75.0% 

n. I 

2.7 

2.4 

1.8 

1.8 

1.8 

1.5 

I3 

1.3 

I.2 

0.5 

0.3 

0.3 

1985-86 NCAA expenses: 63.6 percent of total will be returned 
directly to member institutions. 

B 

A Division I Men‘s Babketball Championrhlp~dlstrlbutron 
of net recapts* ... ....................... ............ $20.7 15.600 42.0% 

B. Championstups-transportation guarantee** S.bYX.SOO I I 5 
C. Championships ganc enpcnbcs ...... ...... 2.582.400 5.2 
D Block grants to reserves’ ............................. 2,200,000 4.5 
E. Champlonshrps-per &em allowances’. ................. I .974,OOo 4.0 
t. Compliance and enforcement department. ........... I .863.000 3 8 
G. Publishing department ............... 1.418.000 29 
H Legal .... ..................... 1,400,OOO 2 8 
1. Admrn~stratron department ............... 1.314,OOO 2.7 
J. Communications department ......... l,l43,9OO 2 3 
K. Committees ............................................ 1.141,000 2.3 
L. General ............................... ... 1.104.100 2.2 
M Promotions. ...................... I .007,700 2.0 
N. Championships department .............................. 97x,000 2.0 
0. Films ..................................... 692.900 1.4 
P Rent. ............ .................... 672,000 1.4 
Q. Other champlonstups chstribution* ................ 634.500 I.2 
R Legislative services department .................... 583,000 1.2 
5. Development ......................... 61X.100 I.3 
T Marketing ........ ..................... 503,500 1.0 
U. Funded operaung reserve ................ 500.000 I .o 
V. Contingency ........ ..................... 438.800 0.9 
W. Royalr~es to members*. .................................. 184,000 0.4 

*Returned to member mstltutlons 

The greatest catalyst desegrega- 
tion has had in the South is college 
football. Page 2. 

Council summary 
A summary of all actions taken 

by the NCAA Council in its Au- 
gust 14-16 meeting in Boston. Page 
II. 

Attendance up 
Division I women’s basketball 

attendance increased to a record 
I.5 million in 1984-85. Page 13. 

Response good 
The response of NCAA member 

institutions to the catastrophic 
injury insurance program has been 
termed good. Page 20. 

1985-86 
budget 
approved 

A: azicipated increase of $5.53 
million in revenues from the Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship 
has resulted in an 18.7 percent increase 
in the 19X5-86 NCAA budget. 

The record %49,367,000 budget ap- 
proved by the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee earlier this month represents 
an increase of %7,779,000 over l984- 
85. The expected revenue increase 
from the basketball tournament corn- 
prises 7 I I percent of the total budget 
increase. 

Nearly 64 percent of the 1985-86 
budget will be returned directly to 
member institutions, including the 
block grant reserves of $2.2 million to 
be distributed in 1986-87. 

Louis J. Spry, NCAA controller, 
said member institutions participating 
in the 1986 Divlslon I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship can expect an 
estimated 40.5 percent increase in 
payments. Projected revenue for 1986 
Final Four teams is $835,300. Final 
Four teams last season received 
$751,889. 

NCAA member institutions will 
receive $3 1,406,600 through distribu- 
tion of the net receipts from the Divi- 
sion I men’s tournament, transporta- 
tion guarantees for all 1985-86 team 
championships and all Division I 

See 1985-86. page 12 
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We should be happier about new football season 
By Ed Hinton 
The Atlanta Consr~rut~>n 

I am afraid we are not as glad as we 
ought to be, or used to be, that a 
college football season is upon us. 

Our harvest daydreams grow fitful. 
Bitterly now, we sense things gone 
wrong. 

A Nebraska player has committed 
suicide; Georgia’s coach feels it neces- 
sary to exact a promise from his best 
boosters, in writing, not to cheat; 
Clemson’s coach plans to ban media 
representatives from his locker room, 
claiming abuses and distortion; South- 
ern Methodist is placed on NCAA 
probation for three years. 

Who’s cheating? Who11 get caught? 
How stiff will the penalties get? Is the 
electric chair next? What drugs are 
popular? What were the dcnomina- 
tions of the unmarked bills? Who’s 
exploiting black players? Who’s too 
lenient on black players? Who’s in- 
volved in a cover-up? Who can’t con- 
trol his boosters’? Who can? Who’s 
honest? 

Who’s too naive to be a winner in Lord, college football is blessed 
our time? indeed that only one has been reported 

For all of that, no more has gone this year, while America’s youths in 
wrong with college football than was general are killing themselves in terri- 
ever wrong, back in those lovelier fying proportions. 
Septembers. If anything, many things Drugs? Money? 
that were wrong are better now. 

Cheating? 
While pro sports are a direct reflec- 

tion of our society in terms of cash 
You’d be surprised how many of and cocaine, college players do better, 

your childhood football heroes were restraining themselves amazingly well 

c01umllaly craft 
recruited unethically, were paid by considering that they are mostly teen- 
alumni, drove shiny Chevys, falled agers, and pros are mostly men. 
academically and ended up as sad Racism? 
cases. 

The media? 
1 read and write a lot about college 

football, but the best thing I’ve heard 
You didn’t hear as much about the in a long time came from Bo Jackson 

‘53 Chevys and the sad cases of old, of Auburn the other day. 
because the media types of the time 
tended to look the other way. Did 

I hope especially that you who were 

that make college football pure‘? 
Southerners, Black and white, at the 
time of Bo Jackson’s birth-Novem- 

A player’s suicide’! ber 30, l963-will hear me, for it is 

you who wdl understand, you who 
know. 

You who were not here at the time, 
listen and learn about how much 
better college football is now than it 
was then. 

Some will say it’s not good to look 
back, but I am too old not to rem 
member that on the day of Bo Jack- 
son’s birth, his Birmingham was 
prowled by Bull Connor’s police cars. 
Over in Mississippi, the earth was still 
soft on the graves of two men killed in 
riots at Ole Miss. 

He gathered his brow, sincerely 
searching back through his mind. 

“That’s something,” he said earn- 
estly, “I’ve never thought about.” 

Things are far from utopian now. 
But in one 22-year-old lifetime, things 
have changed that much. And college 
football has been the finest example 
along the way. 

I am too old not to be thankful for 
the greatest catalyst desegregation in 
the South has had ~ college football. 
I remember the firebombs and deer 
rifles, and the lawyers and paratroop- 
ers and students who came; but I 
remember that not until he had black 
heroes, and got to know those heroes, 
did the white Southerner begin-at 
least begin-to change. 

And so, all in all, the reasons to 
rejoice about the coming of another 
college football season are greater 
now than ever before. 

The grass grows greener, the skies 
bluer, the breezes crisper, than ever 
before. 

We buy more tickets now, travel 
farther, write and read more news- 
paper and magazine articles, produce 
and watch more television and radio 
broadcasts, all in the name of college 
football, than ever before. 

And yet, our harvest daydreams 
are fitful. 

I asked Bo Jackson about the bad 
old days, how much he knew about 
them, if he ever thought about them. 

All at a time when they should be 
brighter, more misty-eyed, than ever 
before. 

. . being helpful are forms of winning Thinking of others, 
Edward G. Robinson, bead football coach and athletics director 
Grambling State University 
USA Tbduy 

“I think (winning) is a team thing. A long time ago, I used to 
go and accept an award or trophy, and I’d say, ‘Great, Eddie, 
you’re a helluva coach. Boy, you’re really doing the job.’ 

“But you know, as I got older, I was accepting these things for 
the other people because they were making it all possible for 
me.” 

Bobby Ross, head football coach 
University of Maryland, College Park 
USA Today 

“I love to win, but I still believe one of the big thrills of 
coaching is to see a guy succeed and accomplish something with 
his life, and to think that you might have had some small role in 
that guy’s success. That’s a form of winning, too.” 

Roger Parramore, basketball olficinl 
Southeastern Conference 
The Chronicle of Higher Educarron 

“The only time an official clearly has to call a foul is when a 
player gains an unfair advantage through an illegal tactic. If 
there is no harm, there should be no foul. 

“If you took the rules literally, you’d call a foul every time 
someone is touched, since basketball is supposed to be a non- 
contact sport.” 

The Louisville Courier-Journal 
An edimrial 

“Of course, the strongest penalties are worthless if they’re not 
enforced. The NCAA’s past record in this regard is not 
reassuring. Moreover, the Association won’t get to the heart of 
the matter until it insists that universities remain in control ot 
their own athletics programs, which now customarily are 

Op%nions Out Loud 
farmed out to semiautonomous departments in an effort to 
insulate the schools from questionable activities. 

“In fact, as Dr. (John) Ryan has suggested, the buck should 
stop with university presidents, who should share in the 
penalties when they are found responsible for allowing athletics 
departments to run out of control. 

“So, it’s far too early to assess the worth of what the NCAA 
wrought (at the special Convention). If university athletics can’t 
be returned to their proper, subordinate role in higher education, 
superficial reforms will be useless in the long run.” 

The Washington Post 
An edirorial 

“If, indeed, the academic well-bemg of the vast majority of 
student-athletes who won’t graduate into the NFL or NBA is 
uppermost in the presidents’ (of NCAA member institutions 
who voted at the special Convention) concerns, let them and the 
NCAA show it. 

“Why not, for Instance. reward college football and basketball 
coaches according to the number of students they graduate as 
opposed to the number of people they put in the seats, the level 
of alumni contributions or the amount of play-off and television 
revenue they bring their schools’? 

“A more explicit and precise commitment to the postgraduate 
future of their athletics charges would tell us that the NCAA 
barons are making a serious effort to reduce cheating’s incentives 
and to restore the academic integrity of college sports.” 

Robinson Ross 

Glenn May, associate professor of history 
University of Oregon 
The (Eugene. Oregon) Regisrer-Guard 

“As family ties have been severed, as the world has grown 
increasingly complex and incomprehensible, and as the work- 
place has failed to fulfill our expectations, more and more men 
and women have come to seek their pleasure in the trivial. 

“Over time, however, our celebration of the trivial has come to 
corrupt the fabric of our society. So it is that our young model 
themselves on stars who pout, throw tantrums and rackets, and 
shout obscenities. 

“So it is that American society endorses the growth of big- 
time sports programs at instltutlons of higher learning, and 
those same institutions pay their foothall coaches twice or three 
times as much as their best professors. 

“What we are rewarding is not skill, or ability. or social value, 
or anything else that might be morally defensible. Rather, we are 
acknowledging that a football game is more enjoyable to us than 
a lecture about Chaucer or social stratification-that, In other 
words, the entertainment/escape value of a college football 
game means more to us than the intellectual development of the 
young.” 

Richard Hessler, professor of sociology 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
7he Kansas Ciry Times 

“They (athletes) get into terrible role conflicts because of the 
incompatibility of their sport and role as students. 1 think, if 
calculated, the amount of hours (being an athlete), It would 
come out pretty close to being a full-time job, about 40 hours a 
week. That includes team meetings, meals with the team, 
training, games, travel on the road. You often wonder, ‘Why 
doesn’t a student(-athlete) just get a job?“’ 

H. Boyd McWhorter, commissioner 
Southeastern Conference 
CFA Sidelutes 

“The propaganda from the beginnmg of the College Football 
Association was that we wanted to take the limits off everything. 
People who didn’t want to affiliate with us said, to disparage us, 
that what we wanted to do was pull out by ourselves and take off 
all the limits. 

“That was not our purpose at all. There was no intention of 
pulling out of the NCAA, and the proposals coming from the 
CFA have strengthkned, not weakened, academic and recruiting 
standards.” 

Tim Green, varsity football player 
Syracuse University 
Auociated Press 

“I’ve seen some seniors hold back a little because of the injury 
risk. I doubt I would have thought about it without the 
insurance (NCAA legislation that allows athletes to obtain loans 
exclusively for the purpose of buying insurance against disabling 
injuries); but now, I can just go out and play all-out football. 

“This is basically a business decision. It will cost me between 
$5,000 and $6,000, but I figure it’s worth it. I’m not going to get 
hurt anyway; but now, I have peace of mind.” 

Prentice Gautt, associate commissioner 
Big Eight Conference 
The Kamas City Times 

“I think there are problems with intercollegiate athletics, but 
I don’t think they are any graver than the whole academic 
structure. The academic counselor spends maybe 90 percent of 
his time with five to IO percent of the student-athletes, yet that 
IO percent is going to be the group that creates or stimulates all 
the negative stuff about academia.” 

Joyce Armstrong, executive director 
American Civil Liberties Union, Eastern Missouri 
SI. Louis Post-Dirparch 

“From our perspective, we would think that this (drug-testing 
programs) is really not the way to clean up athletics. Every 
athlete is presumed guilty until he’s cleared by results of the 
urinalysis. 

“If they (Big Eight Conference schools) think it’s such a great 
thing, then why are they just domg it for athletics? Why aren’t 
they doing it for faculty and students’? It’s really a discriminatory 
program.” 

The Arizona Republic 
An edirorral 

“If ever there was a time for multiyear contracts for athletics 
coaches at Arilona’s state-supported umversltles, it is now. 

“One-year pacts, now required by state law, are an anachro- 
nism In this era--like it or not-of big-time college athletics. 

“The pressure on big-sport coaches to build stable athletics 
programs while generating community and tan support with 
winning teams that till coffers IS, In a word, enormous. 

“New coaches often must rebuild sagging programs, and they 
deserve up-front guarantees from university administrations 
that they’ll be given time to produce- the pluses of multiyear 
contacts, when used prudently and on a case-by-case basis, 
outweigh the minuses. The time for change is at hand.” 
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Lette r to the Edito r 
To the Editor: 

I have read with considerable interest the comments of Mr. David M. 
Nelson, director of athletics at the University of Delaware, in the August 14, 
1985,  issue ofThe NCAA News. You will recall that Mr. Nelson al leged that the 
student protests of the late 1960s did more to bring about  today’s problems in 
intercollegiate athletics than anything else. In essence,  he  apparent ly b lames 
our faculties for the majority of athletics problems we face today. 

I, for one, must take strong issue with Mr. Nelson, for his comments greatly 
general ize in regard to what happened as a  result of those protests. Mr. 
Nelson’s comments imply that the protests of the 1960s resulted m the 
elimination of the core curriculums, class at tendance policies, penalt ies for 
dropping courses and  the removal of requirements to make progress toward a  
degree.  He also implies that the protests eliminated any requirement that an  
academic advisor approve a  class schedule and, further, that the protests 
eliminated all admissions standards. Mr. Nelson is wrong when he  general izes 
that these results have occurred throughout higher education. Some of these 
results did occur in some few places, but the majority of our institutions did not 
make the many changes hc alleges. 

The student protests of the 1960s are not to b lame for the problems we face 
m today’s world of intercolleglate athletics. W e  are to blame, all of us who have 
been a  part of higher education, including Mr. Nelson. 

Presidents, athletics directors, coaches,  faculty, staff, alumni and  others are 
responsible, and  we are collectively obl igated to right our shortcomings and  
our lack of concern so evident in the past. Let’s not b lame the protests of 20  
years ago; in fact, let’s not b lame anyone or anything, but let’s be  mature and  
professional enough to correct what has gone astray. Finally, let’s not point the 
finger at our faculties and  paint the rest of us, including athletics directors and  
coaches,  lily white. I,et’s get on  with the chal lenge we have and  let’s do  it in a  
collective spirit, for it will benefit all of higher education. 

Herb F Reinhard 
President 
Morehead State University 

Association will file  mo tion 
to set as ide Hornung verdict 

Attorneys for the NCAA are ex- 
pected to file amotion within the next 
week, asking that a  Louisville, Ken- 
tucky, court set aside a  jury verdict 
awarding sports commentator Paul 
Hornung more than %I million as a  
result of a  suit filed against the Asso- 
ciation in 1982.  

Hornung sued the NCAA after he  
was passed over as a  commentator for 
NCAA football telecasts on  WTBS in 

Women’s 
Conrmued from page I 

l Nets receipts (after transportation 
costs and  per-diem expenses)  in- 
creased from $23,679 in 1984 to 
$250,509 this year. W ithout television, 
net receipts still would have increased 
by more than $68,000 in 1985.  

0  Game expenses decreased from 
$75,562 in 1984 to $67,831 in 1985.  

l The distribution of net receipts 
to participating teams in 1985 (1984 
receipts in parentheses) is as follows: 
final four, $7,368 ($696); regional, 
$5,526 (%522);  first-round, %1,842 
($174). 

Inaugurated in 1982,  the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship 
has shown a  profit the past two years. 

Special Convention 
attendance h its 947 

The official at tendance total at the 
June 20-21,1985, special NCAA Con- 
vention was 947, three higher than the 
unofficial tally reported in the July 3  
issue of The NCAA News. 

That total includes 770  delegates 
from 416 active member  institutions, 
and  199  of those are chief executive 
officers. Also included in the total are 
5  I delegates represent ing conferences, 
four represent ing affiliated member  
organizations, 21  vlsltors and  101  
news media representatives. 

By divisions, there were 314  dele- 
gates represent ing all 105  Division I- 
A institutions, 140  from X2 Division 
I-AA institutions and  127  represent ing 
79  Division I-AAA institutions. The 
total Division I at tendance was 571  
delegates from 266 institutions. 

Division 11  was represented by 125  
delegates from 86  member  institu- 
tions, while Division III had  74  from 
64  institutions. 

Of the Association’s 860  voting 
members (institutions and  voting con- 
ferences), 455,  or 52.9 percent, were 
in at tendance. 

Atlanta because he  did not personify 
col lege football. Hornung tiled suit 
for $3  million, claiming he  lost televi- 
sion commercial work because he  was 
not involved in the supplemental  foot- 
ball television series. 

The jury awarded Hornung 
$160,000 in consequent ial  damages 
and  %  1  million in punit ive damages.  

However,  the court threw out 
charges of defamation, libel and  dis- 
paragement  and  dismissed all charges 
against various individuals associated 
with the NCAA at the time of the suit. 

John J. Kitchin, the Association’s 
attorney in the case, said a  motion to 
set aside the verdict would be  filed in 
Jefferson County Circuit Court within 
IO days after the verdict of August 23. 
Should the court decide not to act on  
the NCAA motion, an  appeal  will be  
filed, Kitchin said. 

Council 
Continued from page I 
Executive Committee. 

l The Council  approved a  multifac- 
eted antigambling program that in- 
c ludes actions ranging from support  
for Federal  legislation to prohibit 
bett ing on  intercollegiate and  inter- 
scholastic sports events to a  coopera-  
tive program with the Federal  Bureau 
of Investigation and  an  increased 
educational program regarding gam- 
bling. 

In addition, the Council  will spon- 
sor NCAA legislation to require all 
institutional staff members and  stu- 
dent-athletes to cooperate fully in any 
investigation of gambling, sports brib- 
cry, drug dlstrlbution and  drug abuse.  

l The Division I Steering Corn- 
mittee will ask the Presidents Corn- 
mission to consider proposals to rem 
quire report ing and  control of each 
head coach’s outslde income. The 
steering committee took no  posit ion 
on  the issue except to state that chief 
executive officers should determme If 
they want that type of legislation on  a  
national basis. 

Another major item on  the Coun-  
cil’s agenda was a  review of more 
than 40  proposed amendments  for 
considerat ion at the January 1986 
Convention, all of which will be  rem 
viewed again in the October meeting. 

Among the more significant prop- 
osals, the Council  voted to sponsor  
legislation in January that would: 

l Affirm that student-athletes are 
responsible for their involvement in 
NCAA rules violations and  should 
not be  restored to chgibility unless the 
Eligibility Committee specif ies in writ- 
ing certain circumstances that warrant 
restoration. 

0  Limit the playing-season exemp- 
tion opportunit ies in basketball  to 
only one  such opportunity per institu- 
tion per year. The Council  also 
adopted the posit ion that it will not 
support  any increase in playing sea- 
sons in any sport for at least one  year. 

0  Eliminate the Divisions 1  and  III 
Men’s and  Women’s Indoor Track 
Championships, with the last such 
competit ions to be  held in 1987.  Also, 
the Council  will sponsor  separate 
legislation to specify that indoor and  
outdoor track cannot  be  counted as 
two separate sports for purposes of 
the sports sponsorship criteria. 

l Eliminate all multidivision-clas- 
silication opportunit ies, effective Sep- 

tember I, 1989,  thus requiring each 
member  institutibn to classify all of 
its sports in the same division. 

l Specify that an  institution chang-  
ing membership divisions would not 
be  eligible for NCAA champlonshlps 
in its new division for a  period of 
three years. 

l Attempt again to move the deli- 

I 

nition of commonly accepted educa-  
tional expenses from the constitution 
to the bylaws, with the Presidents 
Commission asked to support  that 
proposal.  

A summary of every voting action 
taken by the Council  in its August 
meeting appears on  page I I of this 
issue. 

Interpretations 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Puhlrcarron q/cm mlrrpreralmn m  rhls cohrmn consIirures 
o~/,/licrol nolic.e to rhe tnemhershlp. QNesilons concernmng rhese or orher 0. Is 
.sl~ould he direcled lo Srcphen R. Morgan. a.~s~sianr executive dIrector, a~ Ihe 
Associorion j national ofjice (P 0. Box 1906. Mission. Kansas 0620 I; 913/3X4- 
3220). 

Dates of competit ion 
Situation: Members of an  institution’s intercollegiate golf team participate 

in lund-raisers, or “col lege-ams” held in conjunctlon with intercollegiate golf 
tournaments that involve individuals who contribute funds to the member  
institution’s athletics program or toward actual and  necessary expenses of 
conduct ing the mtercollegiate golf tournament in exchange for the opportunity 
to play golf with the student-athletes. (630) 

Question: Are the participating student-athletes or their institutions 
considered to have utilized a  date of competit ion by participating in such 
activlttcs? 

Answer: No. [B 3-3-(a)] 

Major junior A ice hockey 
Situation: An individual participates in ice hockey as a  member  of a  team 

classified by the Canadian Amateur Hockey Association as a  major junior A 
team. (634) 

Question: Is the individual’s eligibihty for intercollegiate ice hockey 
competit ion at an  NCAA member  institution jeopardized by participating on  
such a  team’! 

Answer: Yes. Ice hockey teams in the Umted States and  Canada classified by 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey Associatron as major junior A teams are 
professional teams as def ined in 0.1. 3  inasmuch as numerous professlonal ice 
hockey players have been assigned to maJor junior A teams under  the terms of 
their professional contracts, and  certain major junior A teams are recelvmg 
direct financial support  from professional ice hockey teams. Participation by 
any individual on  a  major junior A hockey team subsequent  to June 26, 19X0, 
shall be  considered prima facie evidence that the individual has participated on  
a  team known, or which reasonably should have been known, to him or her to 
be  a  professional team under  NCAA legislation and  shall render the 
participant ineligible for intercollegiate athletics in ice hockey. subject to 
restoration of eligibility pursuant LO the provisions of Constitution 4-2-(a)- 
0.1.11. [C 3-1-(d)] 

End of academic term 
Situation: A student-athlete becomes eligible to compete at the end  of a  term 

(e.g., a  semester or quarter). (635) 
Question: When  is the earliest date on  which the student-athlete can be  

eligible to represent the institution in intercollegiate competit ion? 
Answer: The student can become eligible on  the date after the date of the last 

scheduled examinat ion period listed on  the institution’s official calendar for 
the term that is ending, provided the student’s eligibility under  all NCAA, 
conference and  institutional regulations has been certified properly by the 
institution. (B 5-I-(e)] 

-_ - . -- 

Team UD vow team with  F innair - - --- - - _- 
I- I - --- - - - 

andplay Europe to win. 
Compete internationu//y in F inland, Sweden, Eastern Europe, and e lsewhere., . that’s 

the perfect prize for your teum . . . in soccer hockey basketball, swimming, wrestling, and more! 
F innuir will show you how eusy und offordable it can be. Because F innuir is 

the SporTour a irline to Europe. 
We  schedule gumes, arrange uccommodut ions, und p lan guided excursions to 

important culturul und h istoric attractions. And fhut’s not a ll, we help you p lan 
fund-raising strategies. 

The excitement of your European experience begins the moment you step on board 
F innuir--the nutionul u irline of F inland. 

Tours USUU//Y include two meals duik a// trunsfers, porterage, admission fees, 
tips and local foxes.’ 

W ith F innuir SporTours, you come out u winner! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
KINAIR smRTouRs NOAA-ala5 

IO East 40 Street, New York. NY 10016 Call collect 212/689-9300 

Yes, please send me information on your SporTour arrangements. 

Name Title 

Address Phone 

City St Z/P 
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The NCAA Soccer Preview 

Coast-to-coast parity has arrived in men’s soccer 
By Bruce L. Howard 
The NC‘AA NCWS staff 

College soccer gained popularity in 
the Midwest in the 1960s and early 
1970s as St. Louis dominated the 
sport, but parity has arrived and 
teams from New England to the West 
Coast have their sights set on Seattle 
and the Division 1 championship. 

The quality of players seems to 
improve each year as more Americans 
appear on college rosters (see related 
story). That results in more intense 
regular-season contests as teams strive 
for one of the 23 spots in the NCAA 
postseason tournament. 

Between 35 and 40 teams appear to 
have a chance to make this year’s 
Division I field, so picking the final 
two in Seattle is virtually impossible. 
Following is a region-by-region look 
at this year’s best Division I teams 
and individuals: 

New England 
Connecticut (14-9-l record in 1984, 

8 starters returning) is the favorite in 
New England. The Huskies have been 
selected to the tournament seven con- 
secutive years and appeared in the 
final four from I98 I to 1983, winning 
the 19x1 title. 

Coach Joe Morrone’s team is led 
by all-New England forward Matt 
Addington (I7 goals-3 assists-37 points), 
midfielder Chris Reif (5-3-23). full- 
back Srdjan Grbic (3-3-9) and goalie 
Andy Pantason (1 .OO goals-against 
average, IO shutouts). Morrone, who 
needs 17 victories to reach 300, will 
send his squad against three of last 
year’s top four teams, including na- 
tional champlon Clemson. 

Harvard made its first NCAA ap- 
pearance in IO years last season and 
has IO starters back from that 12-5 
squad. In addition to an NCAA bid, 
the Crimson hope to end Columbia’s 
seven-year dominance of the Ivy 
League. 

Senior forward John Catliff (IO-!- 
25) and senior fullback Ian Harding- 
ton (2-3-7). both all-conference selec- 
tions, are Harvard’s top performers. 
Other key players are senior forward 
Lane Kenworthy (I l-2-24), sopho- 
more midfielder Nick Hotchkin (44 
12) and senior goalie Matt Ginsburg 
(0.Y2, 7). 

Providence (14-2-2.6) partlclpated 
in the IYX3 tournament and could be 
in the running agam in 19X5. Coach 
Bill Doyle, in his 19th season, will rely 
on senior forward John Farren (17-7- 
4l), sophomore midfielder Lawrence 
Hayes (10-3-23) and senior goalie Joe 
Crehan (0.70, I I). 

Other LO,, teams Hartford ( I J-6-2.7). Rhode 
Island ( 12-6-l) ;md Yale ( IO& I) 

Olhcr t<,p indrwduals: Goalkeepers Jim 
Cmeros. ~eruor. Dartmouth (I 20). Jeff Sprmg. 

junior. Maine (1.24, 8): Jeff Duback. junior. 
Yale (0.92. 6). Backs John Schmidt. %nior. 
Brown (I-l-3): Mark Sachleben, semor, Dart& 
mouth (l-0-2); Agumaldo Almeida, senior, 
Rhode Island (0-l-l). Forwards John Flynn, 
r&or. Hartford (13-6-2). Sam Kostelis. wph- 
omore. Hartford (10&Z-22). Jim TenBrInk. 
junmr, Yale (I 34-30) 

New York 
Columbia (12-2-2, 6), Hartwick 

( l6-5- I, IO) and Syracuse ( 14-5-2, IO) 
represented this region last year and 
should be strong again. Unless Co- 
lumbia replaces some key losses, Hart- 
wick and Syracuse could move past 
the Lions. 

Coach Dieter Ficken enters his 
seventh season at Columbia with a 
78-14-I 1 record (.8ll winning per- 
centage) but must replace all-Ameri- 
cas Amr Aly (Hermann Trophy 
winner) and Solomon Gayle (Ivy 
League player of the year) to maintain 
that percentage. 

Also at stake is Columbia’s eighth 
straight Ivy League title. ‘We certainly 
are going to give it a try,” Ficken said. 
“Since I came to Columbia, we’ve had 
two objectives-to defend the Ivy 
championship and to attain an NCAA 
bid.” 

Leading Columbia’s bid for an 
eighth consecutive NCAA appearance 
are senior forward Dexter Skeene (9- 
4-22). sophomore fullback Art Lynch 
(l-I-3). senior fullback Jim Wurster 
(l-O-2) and sophomore goalie Jeff 
Micheli (0.96, 3). 

Hartwick figures to have its strong- 
est squad since the 1977 NCAA cham- 
pionship team. Coach Jim Lennox’s 
Warriors have won 30 postseason 
contests, topped only by St. Louis 
(52) and San Francisco (34). 

All-America midfielder Greg 
Brown (g-3-19) is among the key 
returnees, along with junior forward 
Paul Cushion (I 7-640). sophomore 
midfielder Mark Mettrick (17-7-41). 
senior fullback Iain Fraser (l-5-7) 
and junior goalie Mike Harrison (0.96, 
9). 

Syracuse made its first NCAA ap- 
pearance last year, and it likely will 
not be the last for the Orangemen. 
Tim Hankinson, who led Alabama 
A&M to the final four in 1980 and 
1981, takes over coaching duties from 
Alden Shattuck, who will try to revi- 
tali7e the Maryland program. 

Hankinson inherits IO starters from 
last year’s team that lost to Hartwick 
in the first round of the NCAA tour- 
namcnt. Heading the returnees are 
junior forward Greg Kolodziey (IO-3- 
23). senior forward Saied Nikkhah 
(74-18). sophomore midfielder Mark 
DlMontc (12-2-26) and junior mid- 
fielder Jim Garrant (l-24). 

Other Lrrp tcam$. Long lsland~Brooklyrl( 1% 
3-l. X). Adelphr (I 1-7-I. 7). Oneon~a State (14- 
4-l. 9) 

Nils Kloster (7). Northern Illinois 

Other top individuals. Goalkccpcrs Mark 
Johnson. jumor. Brooklyn (0 79. 9): Tom Car- 

All-America Michael King (2l-12- 

michael, tumor, Oneonta Stare (1.20. 9 l/2). 
54) should continue to cause problems 

Backs Mike Windischman~.junior. Adclphi for Fairleigh Dickinson’s opponents. 
(IJ S World Cup paruc,panr): John Hasung*. The senior forward needs 26 goals 
,““10’. Cornell (44-12): Carlos Lope7. semor. this season to reach 100 for his career. 
Oneonta State (6-2-14). MldfrelderspNell 
Slcpncy, scnmr, hdclphi (7-X-22). Mickey 

Hoping to take up the scoring slack 
Kydes. scrrior, Lrmg Island-Hrrrtrklyn (IO-Y- for departed all-America Aidan 
29): Javicr Marqucr. seniw. Long Irland- McCluskey are junior forward Brian 
Brooklyn (6-S-17). Samuel I/ajar. senior. Long Ginscough (I 14-26) and junior mid- 
Island~Brooklyn. Amir Alishahi. renicrr. 
Oneonta State (6-5- 17) Forwards ~ Paul Riley. 

fielder John Keenan (10-6-26). De- 
xnirq Adclphl (13-10-36). Alan Greenwall. fensive threats for coach Ben Strava- 
sophomore. Irma (17-15-49): Krrger (‘have,. to’s Knights are backs Peter Gill (O-2- 
sophomore, Long Island~Brooklyn (17-741); 
Jrrrgc Acosta. sophomore. Long I,larrd-Elrook- 

2) and Declan Daly ( l-5-7) and goahe 

lyn f 13-l I-37). Tom DeFilippia. senror. Oneonta Terry Higgins (0.35, 9). 
Slate 1X-6-22). Penn State has participated in the 

NCAA tournament in I4 of coach 
Middle Atlantic Walter Bahr’s I5 years, and the Nit- 

There should be no surprises in this tany Lions should continue that streak 
region as traditional powers Fairleigh in 1985. Despite their postseason 
Dickinson-Teaneck (19-2-3, X), Penn consistency, the Lions have never 
State (17-5-1, 9) and Philadelphia made the championship game; this 
TextlIe (l3-6,8) return strong squads. year’s team has that potential, how- 

ever. 
Providing the scoring punch for 

Penn State will be forwards Thomas 
Greve (I 3-9-35) and Niall Harrison 
(I I-6-28) and midfielders Kevin Jen- 
nings ( 14-3-3 I) and Troy Snyder (4-8- 
16). Fullback Dave Zartman (O-2-2) 
heads the defense. 

Philadelphia Textile has plenty of 
offense, but the loss of two key defen- 
sive players will not help Ram goalie 
Will Davies (I .40,7). The Rams have 
made II consecutive postseason trips 
but must shore up the defense to 
challenge in 1985. Heading the offense 
are forwards Franklin James (l2-2- 
26) and Mike Orfanos ( I O-424). 

Other top teams: Rutgers (10-6-3, 7). Penn- 
sylvania (Y-4-2, 6) and Delaware (I l-5, 5) 

Other top indwrduals. Goalkeepcrs~Joe 
DeMorat. sophomore. Rutgers (0.80, 5). John 
Grendi, senior, Villanova (0.60. 5). Backs 
Chris Paggi. Junror. Pennsylvania (8-3-19). 
Doug Sbaw. senmr. Temple (2-l-S). Kevrn 
Krlfeather, senior, V~llanova. Midlrelders- 
Scot1 Grzenda. junior, Delaware (9-l-19). 
Forwards- Mike Serban. senior. Drexel ((o- 
2-22): Bobby Joe Esposlto.junior. Rutgers ( IO- 
d-24): Alex Zccca, senior. St. Peter‘s (15-3-33); 
Franklin Gbmrje, senior, Temple (8-3-19) 

South Atlantic 
Jeff Gaffney may be able to help 

his Virginia team accomplish some- 
thing Ralph Sampson never did for 
his-win an NCAA championship. 

Coach Bruce Arena has compiled a 
51-10-3 record the past three years, 
won two consecutive Atlantic Coast 
Conference championships and could 
take the Cavaliers all the way to 
Seattle. 

“We have a nice blend of experi- 
ence, talent and depth,” Arena said. 
“Basically, the team that we’re going 
to place on the field this season should 
be stronger at every position and have 
more depth than we’ve ever had be- 
fore. 

“There are great expectations. I 
think people naturally expect us to 
win the conference championship, 
not realiring that there are probably 
four teams in our conference this year 
that can win a national championship, 
let alone a conference championship. 
But It’s nice to be in this posltion. It’s 
realistic to assume that we can vie for 
an ACC championship as well as the 
national championship.” 

All-America Gaffney (I 6-7-39) was 
the ACC’s player of the year last 
season, but he is not a one-man show. 
Working with Gaffney up front will 
he junior forward George Gelnovatch 
(7-6-20) and midfielders Doug Davies 
(I l-5-27) and Todd Hitt (l-2-4). 
Goalie Keith Lenert (0.60, 7) and 
fullback Rob Steward (O-6-6). both 
all-ACC performers, head the defense. 

George Mason (I 54-3, X) has qual- 
ified for postseason play two of the 

SW C‘oa.wto-cY~usi. pa&-Q 8 

Foreign players no longer dominate rosters of top teams 

I. M. Ibrahim 

By Bob Kuzbyt country. And, the more competition, won IO ACC championships and fin- But, as college soccer rapidly grew 
Until two seasons ago, 1. M. Ibra- the better players will get.” ished among the top four trams na- during the 1970s and more colleges 

him relied primarily on torelgn players lbrahlm became coach at Clemson tionally four times from 1972 to lY82. added varsity programs, St. Louis 
to build Clemson into a soccer power. in I967, gaining varsity status for the Only once during that period did was challenged as the premier team. 
Then, in 1982, he decided it was time program. Clemson fail to gain an NCAA tour- Many schools, like Clemson, turned 
to Americanize the Tigers. “We relied on foreign players, be- nament bid. to foreign players to build programs 

Clemson reaped the rewards last cause even with our best efforts, we “As soon as we established our- quickly. San Francisco, usmg a varied 
year, when the Tigers finally captured were unable to recruit good American selves, we announced we were going blend of foreign players, won four 
the elusive NCAA Division I national players,” Ibrahim said. There weren’t to Americanize the program,“Ibrahim national titles from 1975 to 1980. 
championship. even that many homemade players. said. “We did it in 1983, and last year, Coach Steve Negoesco cited the lack 

Clemson’s title made it four years There were very few players who with eight American starters, won the of developed American high school 
in a row that colleges using mainly would come here, partly because of national championship.” players and the cosmopolitan nature 
Americans had won the champion- our lack of geographical affinity. I’d Since the first NCAA tournament, of the university and the city itself as 
ship. Indiana won the 1982 and 1983 go to St. Louis and New York and in 1959, St. Louis has won more his reasons for recruiting foreigners. 
titles, and Connecticut was No. I in players didn’t want to come here. national championships than any During his 23 seaFons at the Dons’ 
1981. “We had to make a decision: be other school. From 1959 to 1974, the helm, Negoesco often has relied on 

The days when coaches and fans mediocre and get beat all the time, or Billikens, using mainly players from his Norwegian pipeline for players. 
believed you needed highly skilled get foreign players and establish our- the soccer-rich greater St. Louis area, He had five on Iact year’s team, even 
foreign players to be successful are selves.” dominated NCAA soccer. Under the though he has begun to rely more on 
over. lbrahim led the South Carolina direction of first Bob Guelker (now Americans. The 1976 championship 

“American players have improved school to its first Atlantic Coast Con- coach at Southern Illinois-Edwards- team had 14 foreign players out of 23; 
considerably,” Ibrahim said. “There is ference title in 1972. Utilizing prima- ville) and then Harry Keough, St: in 1984, San Francisco had 10 for- 
a lot more competition now in this rily players from Nigeria, the Tigers Louis won nine championships. See Foreign, page 18 
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Tar Heels likely to continue dominance of women’s field 
All the North Carolina women’s 

soccer team has done the past three 
years is win 62 of 66 games (62-3-l) 
and three consecutive NCAA cham- 
pionships; and despite the loss of 
seven starters, the Tar Heels have to 
be considered the country’s premier 
team. 

George Mason, runner-up in the 
1983 NCAA championship, has an- 
other strong team and could be the 
team to beat if the Patriots advance 
to the semifinals. George Mason will 
host this year’s final four November 
23-24. 

Connecticut, like its men’s [cam, is 
loaded with talent and probably will 
be among the nation’s top five teams. 
Other teams with top- IO potential are 
Massachusetts, California, Central 
Florida, Missouri-St. LOUIS, Cortland 
State, Boston College and Brown. 

Following is a region-by-region look 
at the nation’s best women’s college 
soccer teams and individuals: 

New England 
Sophomore forwards Jolie De- 

Pauw (14 goals-6 assists-34 pomts) 
and Catherine Spence (1 I-8-30) will 
make Massachusetts (15-3-2 record in 
1984,8 starters returning) the team to 
beat in New England. 

The Minutewomen have appeared 
in all three NCAA championships, 
finishing third twice, and coach Kal 
Banda’s squad should continue that 
streak. 

Kristen Bowshcr (6-3- I5), another 
sophomore, returns for Masachusetts 
at midfield. Bowsher was a second- 
team all-America as a freshman. The 
Minutewomen’s first task this fall will 
be finding a goalkeeper. 

Harvard (14-3-l. 6) lost its all-time 
leading scorer and two other all-Ivy 
League players, so coach Bob Scalise 
has a minor rebuilding job this year. 
The Crimson should be strong on 
defense behind sophomore goalie Tra- 
tee Whitley (0.41 goals-against aver- 
age, 10 shutouts), an all-conference 
selectlon as a freshman. 

Other key players for Harvard are 
sophomore forward Karin Pinezich 
(4-6-14), junior midfielder Electa Sev- 
ier (4-3-l I) and senior back Brigitte 
Duffy (2-O-4). 

Like Massachusetts, Boston Col- 
lege (12-6-1, 6) also lost its No. I 
goalkeeper. The Eagles’ strength is at 
midfield behlnd second team all-Amer- 
ica Betsy Ready (5-2-12) and Lynne 
Collins (3-2-8). Supplying the scoring 
punch up front will he senior Raye 
Conway (4-5-13) and junior Martha 
McNamara (7-5-19). 

Other top teams’ Bowdorn (I 2-3. 7). C‘urry 
(13-5-t. 8). Dartmouth(Y-5.Y). Srnllh(l I-6-l. 
7) and Springlicld (10-X. 5) 

Olhcrtop Individuals. Goalkeeper Sheilah 
Mahan, ropohomore, Curry(0.U). X). Hack\ 
Debbre Pearl. sophnmorc. C‘urry (X-X-24): 
tllcn Scar,. wnior. Darlmouth: Laura Woolf 
mrn.~umor, I)arrmouth(0~0~6).(itcnn;rClark. 
sen,or, Smrth (Z-04): Sharon Alacr>n~\. \enror. 
Sprmpheld (l-3-5). Midficlders Pdula Wood. 

remor. Bowdom (O-2-2): Cecilia Bombard&. 
sophomore. Curry (I I-13-35). Jana McHridc. 
wphomorc. Dartmoulh (h-9-21) Forward, 
Parr~e G&m, ,en,or, Colby (8-2-1X): Shelley 
Pesra, sophomore, Curry (I 3-4-30). Lir O’Con- 
nell.aenior, Middlebury(lO-2-22). Jill Rogalrki. 
sophomore, Srmth (Y-S-23). Jcnmfer Witlwn. 
semor, Sprmgfxld (I 2-4-2X). t .i,a Heno% XII- 
ior. Wcwllcld State (10-4-241 

Northeast 
Coach Len Tsantiris’r Connecticut 

(I 7-4-2) squad has the talent to beat 
any team in the country. The Huskies 
return all starters, including four all- 
Americas, from last year’s national 
runner-up team. 

In three consecutive trips to the 
final four, Connecticut has finished 
third, fourth and second. So, the 
Huskies will be trying to move one 
notch higher in 1985. 

Senior all-America midfielders 
Donna MacDougall (1 I-6-28) and 
Missy Morrone (2-9-13) will team 
with forwards Cathy Shankweiler 
( 13-7-33) and Kim Sullivan ( I I-7-29) 
to form a potent scoring quartet. 
Junior all-America back Shelley McEl- 
roy (l-3-5) and junior goalie I,aura 
Skaza (0.86,4) spearhead the defense. 

Ivy League champion Brown (I 3- 
1 - 1, 9) should continue its three-year 
streak of postseason competition be- 
hind a solid defense led by all-confer- 
ence back Colleen O’Day (O-1-l) and 
junior goalie Kathy Kostic. who al- 
lowed only three goals in 15 games. 
Top returning scorers for Brown are 
junior Lynn Marmello (R-O-16). who 
was hampered by a knee injury last 
year; junior Eileen Bopp (6-I-13); 
sophomore Rae Stiger (6-l-13), and 
senior midfielder Amy Robinson (2- 
4-8). 

Cortland State (12-6-2, 7) started 
the season with an 8-l-l record last 
year but never fully recovered from 
the loss of freshman goalie Leslie 
Moore (injured in I I th game). Despite 
the 4-5-l finish, the Dragons qualified 
for postseason play for the third con- 
sccutive year. 

Coach Chris Malone has three all- 
Americas on this year’s squad-sen- 
ior forward Lori Beesmer (15-I 747). 
junior midfielder Marie McKeon (I- 
3-5) and senior back Kathy Baker (O- 
l-l). Senior forward Kathy MacDo- 
nald (10-7-27) is another important 
element in this year’s attack, but the 
status of Moore could be the deter- 
mining factor in the Drdgons’fortunes 
in 1985. 

Rochester (1 I-5-1,9) is one of only 
two Division III institutions that have 
qualified for the NCAA champion- 
ship in its three-year existence (Colo- 
rado College is the other one). The 
Yellow Jackets appeared in the 1982 
tournament, and coach Terry Gur- 
nett’s squad is optimistic about a 
berth in 1985. 

Heading the Rochester offense this 
year will be all-state players Chris 
Piciulo (12-S-29) and Mary Knoll (2- 

Jenny Fechner. Santa Clara 

Kathy Walsh, North Carolina State 

S-9). Cheryl Cole, who was injured in 
1984, returns to the defensive back- 
field this year. Experience should be 
improved this year with the matura- 
tion of seven freshman starters. 

Other top teams: Colgate (I 24- I. IO), Corm 
net1 (94 I, 7). Geneseo St&c ( t 2-2-2.9). Ithaca 
(l4-l-l.l0).Manhaltanvilte(ll~6,7).Nazareth 
(New York) (t4m5ml,8), Rhode Island (t2-I, 9) 
and Scranton (15-X 8). 

Other top mdwduals: Goalkccpcrr Jodi 
Cirignano. sophomore. Colgate (9 shutouts); 
Shewe Chocola. sophomore, Cornell (I .06.5); 
Sue Iannelto. senior, Gencseo State (5 yhu- 
mm): Grna Hurrows, renror, Hartwck (0.9. 
8); Laura Slagle, senior. tthaca (0.42. 7). 
Back, Alison Goldwaswx. *ophomore. Corm 
netl: Jackie Reynolds, senmr, Rochester 1nz.t~~ 
tute of Technology (3-2-X): Lisa Morgan, senior, 
Villanova (3-9-15) Mldfletdersp Kelly 
Murphy.Junmr, Bryarn(Y-6-24): Frin Bearson. 
junior, Bryant (13-O-32). Anne Qumllvan. ‘en- 
lor. Buffal<,(2-5-9). Jane L)Wk~,JUM3~, Gene- 
sea State (6-6-t 8): Laura Goldin. rophomorc. 
Ithaca (Y-3-2 t ). rraccy Marullo. senmr. llhaca 
(3-S-l I): C&hy Ktaschka. JU”LO’, Manhattan- 
wile (14-5-33): Cathy Graham.Junior. Scranton 
(Y-IO-28). (‘athy t-ord, wnior. Vdlanova (23-R- 
54) Forwards Cynttwa MUrIay, JWUOr, Alfred 
I I I-3-25); Jennder Witson.sophomorc. Bryant 
(Y-6-24). Michel M~JO~. junror. Buffalo (IZ-I- 
25). Krlr Moller. rophomore, Carus~s (I 3-2- 
28): K~.ten Satmmen, sophomore. Colgate 1% 
I I-27); Meagan McMahan. junior. Cornell 
(I t -3-25). Laurie (‘rlllier, sophomore. Cornell 
(h-3-15). Maureen Nolan.,unmr, Ithaca (12-7- 
31); Sylw Madsen, senmr. Manhattanville 
(I I-1 I-33): Lynne Stever. t&or. Nararcth 
(New York) (Zh-Y-hl), Sue Rocchm. ,u”‘or. 
Rhode Island (20-3-43); Lorl Garno, senior. St. 
John Fisher (13-12-38). L,IXI Snyder. junior. 
Scranhrn (24-t 2-ho). I)c~-,e Can&do, sopho- 
more, Southampwn (16-t-33). Ann Brcnnan. 
,junior. Vill;mwa( 14-h-34). Kalhleen Shamhlen. 
semor, W~lham Smlrh (I 5-Y-39). 

South-Mideast 
Despite the loss of four all-Ameri- 

cas and seven starters, coach Anson 
Dorrance’r North Carolina squad 
still should dominate this region. 
Eight players who saw action in at 
least 16 of the Tar Heels’games return, 
and Dorrance has eight incoming 
freshmen who will be trying to land a 
starting job on what has become the 
nation’s dominant women’s soccer 
team. 

North Carolina has not been beaten 
since the 1983 season opener at Con- 
necticut (44 games), and the Tar Heels 
have never been beaten at home since 
beginning the sport (494). Including 
the 1981 AIAW title, North Carolina 
has won four consecutive national 
titles. 

The first victory for the Tar Heels 
this season will be a memorable one 
for Dorrance as he enters the I985 
season with a remarkable 99-5-l ca- 
reer record. 

The familiar names of Emily Pick- 
ering, Beth Huber, Amy Machin and 
Suzy Cobb are gone, but the Tar 
Heels seem to have the talent capable 
of replacing these four all-Americas. 
That list is topped by first-team all- 
America forward April Heinrichs, 
who scored 23 goals and had 13 
assists last year. 

Joining Heinrichs on the Tar Heels’ 
front line will be junior Jo Boobas (7m 
X-22), senior midfielder Betsy Johnson 
(4-14-22) and junior midfielder Mar- 
cia McDermott (5-3- 13). Assisting 
junior goalie Kathleen O’Dell (0.16, 
16) on defense will he senior hacks 
Senga Allan (4-4- 12) and Stacey Enos 
(2-3-7). 

George Mason ( 15-3-3, 10) should 
gain its fourth consccutlve postseason 
berth and could give North Carolina 
problems by play-off time. This could 
be the Patriots’ season with the final 
four played on its home field in Fair- 
tax, Virginia. 

All-America forwards Lisa Cimitter 
(14-6-34) and Pam Baughman ( 10-7- 
27) are coach Hank Leung’s top scor- 
ers. Other key returnees for Ggorge 
Mason are semor midfielders Cathy 
Moon (7-4-18) and Meg Romaine (5- 
I-I I) and backs Kim Crabbc (3-2-8) 
and Betsy Drambour (l-6-8). The 
Patriots’ one weak spot could he in 
goal 

Central Florida (104, 8). national 
runner-up in 1981 (AIAW) and 1982 
(NCAA), returns another solid squad. 
Sophomore Michelle Akers (14-4- 
32). a first-team all-America as a 
freshman, will be moved from forward 
to midfield this season, joming senior 
Sue Mortberg (3-3-9). Sophomore 
Jean Varas (g-2-18) and senior Laura 
Dryden will take up some of the 
scoring slack on the front line. Senior 
goalie Kim Wyant, who allowed 14 
goals in 12 games, heads the defense. 

Cincinnati (8-42.10) failed to qual- 
ify for postseason action last year, but 
the Lady Bearcats should be a strong 
contender in 1985. Sophomore Robin 
Paffe (15-O-30) is the top returning 
scorer, and all-state back Andi Nie- 

mann (l-24) and senior goalie Chris 
Jones (0.83, 7) are the key defensive 
players. 

William and Mary returns every 
starter from last year’s IO-74 squad 
and will be in the running for its 
second consecutive play-off bid. Head- 
ing the youthful (no seniors among 
top nine players) squad are sopho- 
more forward Jillian Ellis (10-2~22). 
sophomore midfielder Julie Cun- 
ningham (O-2-2). sophomore back 
Megan McCarthy (2-2-6) and junior 
goalie Lirzie Gonda (10 shutouts). 

Other top reams: North Carolina St&c (I I- 
14, Y), Randolph-Macon (14-3. 7) and WI*- 
CLwin (I 7-3. 8). 

Other top mdw~duals. Goalkeepers- Laura 
Jarrell, seruor, Den~~on (2 bhutoulr). Harbara 
Wickstrand. wphomore. North Carohna Stale 
(0 35. t 2). Peggy Poore. semor, Radford (0.94. 
9): Knsten Stortlemeyer, sophomore. Ran- 
dolph-Macon (9 shutouts): Mmdy Grafmg. 
sophomore. Wwon~in(O.1t.X). Hacks-Stacey 
Poole, seruor. De&on: Cheryl Galindo. wph- 
omore, Kalamazoo (6-2- 14); Tracy Coza. soph- 
omnrc. North Carolina Stare (t-l-3): Mary 
tndehcato. wphomorc. North Carolma State 
(8~1~17): Marie Onoralo. junior. Radford. 
Michelle Mickey. sophomore. Wwzonsin. Erin 
Gallagher, senior, W~sconr~n (2-O-4) Mid- 
tielders ~ lngnd Lmm, sophomore, North Car- 
olina State (20-646): Karen Parker, sewor, 
Wwonrin (7-l t-25). toward, Karl T&y, 
sewor. Den~son (X-O-16). Sue Hryant, scmor, 
Deruson(7~1&15): Sarah Wagner.senior. Holtins 
(20-10-50): Kns Berryman. sophomore. Hullin, 
(I 2-8-32): Kathy Walsh, sophomore. North 
Carotina S&ite (8- t 3-29). Chris Denfetd,Jumor. 
North Carolina Wesleyan ( t 0- 14-34); Bndget 
Colher. wnior. Randolph-Macon (15-1242); 
Paula Sleinhithcr. wphomorc, Randolph- 
Macon (15-8-38). Karen Johanaon. xnior, 
Wixonsm (12-6-30): Sue tlart. sophomore. 
Wirconbin (I I-X-30). 

West 
California ( I3-5- I, IO), Californla- 

Santa Barbara ( 16-5-1, 9), Colorado 
College (1 l-4-1, 8) and Missouri-St. 
Louis (124, 7) should be the top 
contenders for play-off spots in this 
region that includes all states west of 
the Mississippi River. 

California has three all-Americas 
among its 10 returning starters, in- 
cluding one of the nation’s best defen- 
sive players in senior Lesle Gallimore 
(4-4-12). Gallimore is a three-time all- 
America and was selected by Soccer 
America as one of the 10 best colle- 
giate players in the country. 

Senior forward Tucka Healy (9-0- 
18) and senior midfielder Trudi Sharp- 
Steen (2-7-l 1) are coach Bill Merrell’s 
other all-Americas. 

California-Santa Barbara qualified 
for postseason play last year in only 
its third season of varsity competition. 
Jumor forward Carm Jennings (34- 
12-X0) is one of the nation’s top scor- 
ers, and senior goalie Monica Hall 
(0.86, 9) is one the best at keeping 
other teams from scoring. 

Without adoubt, Colorado College 
is the best Division III team in the 
West region, and the Tigers could 
return to postseason action for the 
second consecutive year if the goal- 
keeper posltlon IS solidified. Key re- 
turnccs are senior forward Sheila 
Jack (8-Z-21). junior midfielder I.iTa 
Grant (3-3-9) and semor back Sharon 
Hoag. 

The Gettemeyers have graduated, 
hut do not count out Missouri-St. 
Louis. Defensively, Missouri&St. 
Louis is experienced with senior back 
I.eslie Mirth (2-l-5) and senior goalie 
Ruth Harkrr (0.73, X). Top returning 
scorers for coach Ken Hudson’s squad 
are sophomore Kathy Gumner (I l-6- 
28) and sophomore Cathy Roche (5- 
3-13). 

Other top teams: Cat St&c Hayward (I 3m2- 
2.8). Santa C‘lara( I I -S-S, 8) and Sonoma State 
f 144-2. 8). 

Other top mdlwduals. Goalkeeper Kathy 
t,ong. sophomore. Santa Clara (0.66, 5). 
Backs Sharon Carata, sewor, Cat State Hay- 
ward (I-1-3); Norme Aoki, junior. Long Beach 
State(6-7-1Y);Vicki Kas(ner.junlor.Concordla~ 
Moorhcad (3-l-7). Karen Soderberg, junmr, 
SI. Olaf. M~dfietders~Leanne Petersen, senior, 
Cat Poly-Pomona (34-10); Janet Fcttig. soph- 
omore, Long Beach State (13-11-37). Tracy 
Evans, sophomore, Dcnvcr (5-l-l I); Barb 
Bock, junior, Cal Stale Hayward (12-9-33); 
Anncrte Fcmandez, J”“KW, Long Beach State 
(16-1244): Hewi1 Campbell, sophomore, St. 
Mary’s (Mmnesota) (124-28). Sue Caporicci. 
junior, St. Mary’s(Catiforma) (12-6-30); Mdhe 
Dydarco. senior. San Francisco State (14% 
36); Jenny Fechner, senior, Santa Clara (IE-6- 
42). 
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List of legitimate contenders for Division II title growing 
Mention Division II men’s soccer 

and Missouri-St. L.ouis and Seattle 
Pacdic immediately come to mind. 
The Rivermen and the Falcons are 
the two most successful Division II 
teams in NCAA history, appearing in 
the tournament I3 and 12 times, 
respectively. 

Despite their success and continued 
optimistic forecasts for 1985, a 
number of other teams have serious 
thoughts about winning the cham- 
pionship trophy. 

Florida International, 1982 and 
1984 champion, and Tampa, the 1981 
winner, are two strong candidates 
from the South. Cal State Hayward, 
a six-time participant, and Cal State 
Northridge will battle in the Far 
West. New Haven and Southern Con- 
necticut State, with eight postseason 
appearances each, will field competi- 
tive squads again. And do not over- 
look Cannon and Lock Haven in the 
Mid-Atlantic area. 

Following is a region-by-region look 
at this year’s best teams in Division II: 

New England 
New Haven (16-4-l record in 1984, 

7 starters returning), had its most 
successful season since I977 last year, 
advancing to the semifinals before 
losing to eventual champion Florida 
International. The Chargers, however, 
must overcome the loss of four key 
starters to repeat last year’s perform- 
ance. 

Coach Joe Maher does return ex- 
perienced personnel at each position. 
Top returning scorers arc sophomore 
forward Joshua Philhps (19 goals-9 
assists-47 points) and sophomore mid- 
fielders Antonio Crespo ( I2- 10-34) 
and Keith McCormick (12-9-33). In- 
nocent Okafor (O-l-l) and goalie Ro- 
bert Palmer (I I2 goals-against aver- 
age, 7 shutouts), both all-conference 
performers, head the defense. 

Southern Connecticut State (IS-S- 
I, 9) had made eight consecutive 
tournament appearances before last 
year, but coach Bob Dikranian’s squad 
does not figure to spend late Novem- 
ber and early December watching the 
play-offs this year. 

Heading an Owl defense that al- 
lowed just I Ogoals last year are sopho- 
more defenders Henry George (O-2-2) 
and John Tegas (I -24). Handling the 
scoring duties will be forwards Elias 
Zurita (10-6-26) and Jose Barroso 
( 13-7-33). Junior Brian Bliss ( I-4-6) is 
the team’s top midfielder. Southern 
Connecticut State is playing an ambi& 
tious schedule that includes Division 
I champion Clemson and Division II 
champion Florida International. 

Bridgeport (14-5-l. 9) IS another 
top New England contender, led by 
two-time all-America Mark Vanston 
(20-12-52). who also was the New 
England Collegiate Conference player 
of the year last season. Coach Fran 
Bacon, named by his peers as Division 
II coach of the year, also will rely on 
junior forward Bill Manning (7-13- 
27), senior midfielder John Shepherd 
(3-4-10) and sophomore midfielder 
Janos Kanczler (3-4-10) for scoring. 

Heading the Bridgeport defensive 
umt are backs Steen Christensen and 
Craig Van Voorhis and goalie Joe 
Sander ( I 15, 6). 

Keenc State (10-9-t) made its first 
postseason appearance in 1983; and 
with seven returning starters and a 
good recruiting class, the Owls could 
challenge for a berth in 1985. Coach 
Ron Butcher’s squad is strong on 
defense with seniors I.orenro Mas- 
trangelo, Mike Slayton and Jim La- 
Voie. .Junior midfielder Martin Os- 
borne (7-6-20) is the top returning 
scorer. 

Other u,p (earns New tiampshlre C‘ollesc, 
St. An,elm (I I-5-1, 5) and Sprmgfxld (I ILIO- 
1 J. 

Other tr,p ,nd,v,du& Goalkeepers Scott 
Thomas. semor. St. Anselm (0.66. X) Mid- 
llelders Barry Simon. ,&or. Bentley (0~1~1); 
Henry Rae. lunmr. St Anselm (4-t-14). tor- 
wards Marm Fehcl, sem~r. American Inler- 
n~t,cmal (X-i- 17). George S,mas. sewor, Benlley 
(6-2-14).(;~crllStarr.,un,or,St. Mlchael’s(9mS- 
23): Ld Beauregard. senmr. Springfield t I l-4- 
26). 

Bridgeport all-America Mark Vanston 

Mid-Atlantic 
Gannon, which has put together 

back-to-back seasons of 17-3 and l6- 
5, figures to challenge several schools 
from the Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference in this region. 

Coach Rob Russo took over the 
Gannon program in 1982 after a com- 
mitment from the institution to revi- 
talize the sport. In only his third year, 
Russo led the Golden Knights to a 
postseason berth, and things should 
only get better in 1985 with every 
starter back. 

Russo’s scoring punch will come 
from senior Rob Van Rheenen (13-5- 
3l), a native of Holland, and sopho- 
more Jerry Van DeMerwe (20-9-49), 
a native of South Africa. Junior B.J. 
Centa anchors the Cannon defense. 
Incoming freshman Graeme Gordon, 
another South African, could be the 
team’s best player by November. 

Gannon has continued to upgrade 
its schedule and will face Lock Haven, 
Missouri-St. Louis, Oakland, West 
Vlrgmla Wesleyan and Wright State, 
among others, this year. 

Lock Haven (14-7, X), last year’s 
PSAC champion, figures to be a 
national contender in 1985. Coach 
Lenny Long returns two all-confer- 
ence performers- senior forward 
Steve Paguia (9-2-20) and junior back 
Phil Stephenson. Other top players 
arcJunior midfielder Sean Perry (5-O- 
IO) and sophomore forward Rob Ea- 
ton (6-5- 17). 

Top challenges to I,ock Haven in 
the Pennsylvania Conference will 
come from Cheyney (X-5, 7), East 
Stroudsburg (13-6, 6) and Indiana 
(Pennsylvania) ( l2-3- I, 7). 

Cheyney, which lost the PSAC 
championship game to Lock Haven 
on penalty kicks, also features two 
ail-conference players --junior for- 
ward Milton Mighty (124-28) and 
sophomore hack Paul McDonald (4- 
4-12). Coach Gene Gordon added 
seven recruits, including forward 
Dwight Whilby from Jamaica. 

East Stroudshurg returns experi- 
enced players at midfield and in the 
dcfcnsivc backfield but must replace 
some key lront-line players to endure 
a rigorous schedule that includes seven 
Division I opponents. Senior Rich 
Yuro (5-4-14) is the Warriors’ top 
defender; midficlders Andy Kelly (7- 
O-14) and Dereck Arneaud (3-7-13) 
will be counted on for goal produc- 
tion. 

Indiana (Pennsylvama) will be try- 
ing for its seventh consecutive winning 
season and first postseason berth. 
Coach Vince Celtnieks will count on 
sophomore Todd Hammond (g-3-19) 
and senior Marc van den Boogaard 
(7-4-1X) to replace David Langton, 

the school’s all-time leading scorer. 
Senior Frank Paz and sophomore 
Dave Hoover (0.86,6) are the defen- 
sive leaders. 

Other lop teams’ Longwood (12-54. X), 
Randolph~Macon(9~3-5.6) and Slippery Rock 
(9--I- 1.X). 

Other top individuals Goalkeepers ~ Paul 
Annan, Liberty; Rob Llessem, junior, Long- 
wood (I .23. 5); Rxky Magliore. sophomore, 
Randolph-Macon (0.87, 5). Ad&m Frederick. 
semor. Slippery Rock (I IX. 6). Backr Keith 
Conte.lunior. Californla(Pennrylvan~~); Enck 
Karn,,unmr, Longwood; Greg Guynes. sentor, 
Randolph-Macon(2-2-6). Midficldcrs Mark 
McArdlc. renior. Longwood(44-12); Mahfoud 
Kyoud,Jumor, Longwood (24-B): Kevm MC&- 
nough. senior, Randolph-Macon (2-2-6). For- 
wtrdam John Kennen. senmr. Longwood (I& 
S-SO). Tim Ford. wnror. Longwood (12-6-30): 
Mike Gregory, sentor, Randolph-Macon (9-l- 
19); Jeff Qumn, renmr, Shppery Rock (164m 
36). 

Great Lakes/New York 
Oakland (16-3-I. 9). a postseason 

participant the past three years; Davis 
and Elkins, and Wright State (I 5-3-2, 
4) appear to be the best teams in this 
region. 

Headed by one of the division’s top 
goalies--senior Paul Larkin (0.60, 
9)-Oakland has all the firepower to 
continue its postseason streak. Coach 
Gary Parsons’ squad is particularly 
strong up front with forwards Meally 
Freeman ( I6- 1042) and Marty Hagen 
(9-16-34) and midfielders Gray Haizel 
(6-7-19) and Mike Vigh (9-2-20). 

kylton Dayes 

The Pioneers also gain the services 
of midfielder/ back Brian Fitzgerald, 
who transferred from Indiana/ 
Purdue-Ft. Wayne. 

Former Clemson assistant Greg 
Andrulis takes over the Wright State 
program this season; and despite the 
loss of seven starters, Andrulis has 
one of the division’s best midfielders 
to anchor his team-three-time all- 
America Hylton Dayes (2-5-9). 

Other returning starters for Wright 
State are senior forward Rob Camp- 
bell (l2-l2-36), junior forward Byron 
Patten (I l-5-27) and sophomore 
goalie Mike Kolschetrky (I 32). 

Other top tcwn?i. Concordta(New York)( IS- 
6-I, 5). Dowling (I 2-9- I. 9). lndiana/ Purdue- 
Ft Wayne (9-5-2. I I) and Kentucky Wealcyan 
(124,6). 

Other top Individuals: Goalkeepers-~ Tom 
Housquet. remor, Concordla(Ncw York). Brian 
Siremore, senior, Kentucky Wesleyan ( I .09,4). 
Hacks Allen Paurazas. sophomore. Kentucky 
Wesleyan; Joe Jurclsek.juniw Ketltucky Wer- 
leyan: Jim Lord. junior. Lewis (2-2-6). Mid- 
fielder, Chris Shust, sophomore, Bellarmiw 
(3-O-6), Robert M~ller.~unmr, Dowling (2-I-5). 
Hronn Pfciffer. JU~I~D~. Indiana/ Purdue-61. 
Wayne (6-S-17); Sng Breistcin. sophomore. 
Kentucky Wesleyan (I 2-O-24). Larry Chdds. 
junior, Transylvania (5-6-16): Lander) Sum- 
mary. junior. Transylvanm (9-2-20) For- 
ward, Scan r‘ullen. sophomore, Bellarmine 
(9-O-18): Enan Scally, sensor. (‘uncordia (New 
York): Mike LoRusso, junior. Dowling (64- 
16): Juna Diar. junirrr. Indlana/Purdue~Ft. 
Wayne (9-12-30); Rocky Del.atorre. jwiw 
Indiana/ PurduemFt. Wayne (I 4432). lunmr 
V&r. mphnmorc. Swthampron (7-2-16); Chnr 
Wehrter. junior. Transylvan~a (I 2-2-26). 

South 
This region has become a two- 

horse race the past few years between 
Florida International (I 4-4-3, 7) and 
Tampa (l6-6,9); and with the excep- 
tion of Rollins (13-3-2, 6), no one 
appears capable of changing this pat- 
tern. 

Florida International, a two-time 
NCAA champion, will be trying to 
become the first Division II team to 
win back-to-back championships. The 
Sunblazers certainly should he tested 
by late November with a regular- 
season schedule that includes Division 
I powers Clemson, Indiana, UCLA 
and Southern Methodist, as well as 
Division II foes Tampa, Southern 
Connecticut State and Rollins. 

The Sunblazers return two all- 
South players on defense-senior 
back Troy Edwards (5-O-10) and ju- 
nior goalie Marc Wolff (I .OO, 6). 
Coach Karl Kremser, in his eighth 
season at the Miami school, also has 
goal-scoring potential with forwards 
Munga Eketebi (12-7-31) and Juan 
Gome (9-4-22) and midfielder Ro- 
dolfo Oliver (4-3-l 1). 

Newcomers to the Florida Interna- 
tional squad are Rick O’Connor (St. 
Louis Community College at Floris- 
sant Valley), Jody Weil (Miami-Dade 

Community College South), Matt 
Adams (Miami-Dade Community 
College South) and Fernando Mulens 
(Coral Gables, Florida, High School). 

Tampa will try to bounce hack 
after last year’s upset loss to New 
Haven in the tournament’s second 
round. The Spartans return three 
outstanding offensive performers in 
sophomore all-America forward Per- 
Ake Jonsson (23-7-53), senior forward 
Mark Keymont (9-10-28) and senior 
midfielder Ken James (7- 15-29). 

Coach Jay Miller (100-22-3 in seven 
years at Tampa) has experience in the 
defensive backfield with junior Kent 
Engstrom (2-3-7) and sophomore 
Byron Triplett (O-2-2). Goalie Dan 
Pavia did not allow a goal in seven 
appearances last year. 

Rollins’ destiny is in its own hands 
since the Tars play both Florida Inter- 
national and Tampa this season. 
Coach Hugh Beasley’s squad is led by 
junior defender John Ford (l-6-8), 
sophomore forward Keith Buckley 
(g-4-20) and sophomore midfielder 
Oyvind Klausen (3-2-g). The top new- 
comer is midfielder Jason Vittrup, a 
freshman from Duncanville (Texas) 
High School who scored 21 goals as a 
high school senior last year. 

Other top teams’ Barry (I l-3,9), Eckerd (9- 
7-1, 9) and Sam Houston Stale (X4. 7). 

Other top mdlvlduals. Goalkeepers: Brad 
Bakorre. senmr. Barry (1.0. 5). Backs-m Paul 
Cunha. sophomore. Eckerd (5-3-13). Mid- 
fielders- Rand Gayer, sophomore. Fzkcrd (S- 
4-14); Alex Lopez-Regina. Sam Hnus[~m State 
(6-3-15). Forwards ~~ Jot Krawcryk. sopho- 
more, Eckerd (12-I-25). Kick Samson. senior, 
l-lorida Atlantic (S-3-13): Neil Ma,zel, remor, 
tlorida Swlhcrn (l-2-16) 

Northwest/Midwest 
A number of teams in this region 

elect to compete in the National As- 
sociation for Intercollegiate Athletics 
tournaments; however, with Missouri- 
St. Louis (14-2-2, 9) and Seattle Pa- 
cific (l9-6- I, 5) residing in this region, 
it probably has no bearing on the 
postseason tournament picture. 

Missouri-St. Louis’ only losses last 
year were to Division 1 St. Louis and 
to Seattle Pacific in the Division II 
tournament semifinals, and coach 
Don Dallas’squad appears to be just 
as strong in 1985. 

Heading the list of nine returning 
starters is all-America goalie John 
Stahl (0.70, 9), senior forward Ted 
Hantak ( 13-5-3 I), junior torward 
Mike McAlone (6-I -l3), senior mid- 
fielder Craig Westbrook (7-5-19) and 
sophomore midfielder Paul Bielicki 
(3-5-I I). 

Seattle Pacific coach Cliff McCrath 
could become a member of the 30% 
victory club this season with a repeat 
of last year’s IV-victory effort. 
McCrath is 2X I-I 15-3 I in 25 years of 
coaching. He definitely will earn his 
keep this year as he tries to rrplacr six 
starters. 

Among the returnees for Scattlc 
Pa&c are junior forward Glenn Lurie 
(X-5-21). senior forward Kevin 
O’Keefe (5-2-12). junior midfielder 
Scott Cairns (2-IO-l4), and senior 
hacks David Wlttrell(O4-4) and Kelly 
1,eBard ( I-3-5). Senior John Rlchard- 
son (0.89,4) returns in goal. 

Other top teams: Northeast M~r.wur~ Slate 
(9-6-1, 7). Regls (10-J-3. 9) and W~sconsin~ 
Park*idc (14-S-3) 

Other top Indlvidu.,ls: tioalkccpw Kurt 
Holzkamp. sophomore, Rcgib( I 0.5) Backs 
Dave Berra. sophomwc. Reglr (2-04); Andy 
Buchanan. ,enlor. WlrconslwParkslde (4-2- 
IO). Midfielders Mark Murphy.junwr. Norlh- 
east Missouri State (3-I-7). Mike Frederick. 
senior, Reg” (Y-4-22). Greg Whlpple, senior, 
Wlwonsln-Parkside (6-S-17). Forward\ Kr,h 
Zmmerman, senmr. Cralorado Mmc, (I I-3- 
25): Steve Schlichlig. JU”IO~, Northeast MIS- 
wuri State (S-7-17). Dan Basler. s&or. North- 
east M~rroun State (s-4-14). Wdyne Adema. 
senior, Wwxnbin-ParkaIde (13-6-32) 

Far West 
Cal State Hayward (104-4, IO), 

which has made three consecutive 
postseason appearance, and Cal State 
Northridge ( I X-3-2, U), a relative new- 
comer to soccer prominence, appear 
to be the top Division II teams in 
California this year. 

Hayward coach Cohn Lindores 
lost his top scorer from last year but 

Srr Dst. page IX 
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Wheaton (Illinois) primed for repeat of Division III title 
Wheaton (Illinois), the 1984 cham- 

pion, would like to continue a trend 
that has developed in Division 111 
men’s soccer. Of the four Division III 
champions prior to Wheaton, three 
repeated as champions the following 
year. 

Coach Joe Bean’s squad certainly 
has the talent to win back-to-back 
titles, with nine starters back from 
last year’s 2 l-l-2 championship team. 
Lock Haven (1977-1978), Babson 
(1979-1980) and North Carolina- 
Greensboro (1982-1983) previously 
accomplished the feat. 

A look at other top Division III 
teams reveals some familiar names. 
North Carolina-Greensboro has an- 
other strong squad, as do Brandeis, 
last year’s runner-up; Rochester I&- 
tute of Technology, which did not lose 
a regular-season game last season; 
Scranton, winner of 18 NCAA play- 
off games; Kean, and Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps. 

Babson and Glassboro State, both 
former championship winners that 
did not participate last year, also 
should be in contention. A number of 
other teams should enjoy successful 
seasons. Following is a region-by- 
region look at the top Division 111 
men’s soccer teams: 

New England 
Brandeis (19-5 record in 1984, 8 

starters returning) Plymouth State 
(10-2-6, 8). Salem State (17-I-2, 7) 
and Westfield State (I 542, 6) were 
the region’s top teams last year and 
should be in the running again. Bab- 
son (8-5-2, 7) could be a challenger 
also after missing the tournament last 
year for the first time since 1976. 

Coach Mike Coven, who led Bran- 
deis to its 1976 NCAA title, should 
have another strong squad at the 
Waltham, Massachusetts, school. Jun- 
iors Jeff Steinberg (23 goals-9 assists- 
55 points) and Dov Bulka (1 l-5-27) 
form a potent one-two punch on the 
front line. Other key returnees are 
senior midfielder Chris Ellsasser (l-5- 
7) and junior back James McCully(7- 
9-23). 

Plymouth State hopes to turn some 
of last year’s tie games into victories 
by moving Gaspard D’Alexis (6-3-l 5) 
from the defensive backfield to mid- 
field. Coauh Gerd Lytter will count 
on forwards Harry Lamarre (7418) 
and Dom Durante (3-2-8) to boost 
the offensive attack. 

Salem State did not lose a regular- 
season game last year, but the Vikings 
did lose four starters. Key performers 
return in every area, however, led by 
sophomore forward Massimo Maieli 
(12-5-27), midfielders Gudmundar 
Krisjansson (4-l-9) and Mike Ros- 
towski (3-5-l I), sophomore back Jose 
Matallana (3410). and sophomore 
goalie Jose Gonzalez (0.35, IO). 

Westfield State coach Jim Fonte 
has a minor rebuilding job but can 
count on senior goalie Rich Mueller 
(1.14, 10) and senior all-conference 
back Matt Cox (2-O-4) for defensive 
stability. Sophomore forward Michael 
Phipps (5-6-16) is the top returning 
scorer. 

Babson suffered an early-season 
setback last week with the resignation 
of coach Bill Rogers, who had com- 
piled an 87-23-15 record in seven 
years. All-America defender Mark 
Sullivan and goalies Bob Muscaro 
(0.72,5) and Dan Poulin (0.57, I) lead 
a defense-oriented squad. 

Other top teams: Eastern Connecticut State 
(I 2-l-3. Y), Fitchburg State (14-3-3.X), Norwich 
(I 14-l. 6) and W&ams (I I-3-1). 

Other top indrwduals: Goalkeepers-Terry 
Hinebley. junior, Eastern Connecticut State 
(0.74); Van Dorsey. senior. Middlebury (0.77, 
5). Backs-Doug Lyons. senior. Amherst. 
Torgny Andersson, sen,or, Colby; Peter Saucy. 
senror. Maine Maritime (l-l-3): Gus St Sdva. 
senior, Mansachuactts-Boston (4-2-10); Doug 
Kratzer, remor, Southern Maine (l-l-3). Jon 
Dcveaux. junior, WIlllams (O-l&l) Mid- 
fielders-Dan fravaglini. junior. FItchburg 
State (8-S-24); Dana Loring. junior. Maine 
Maritime (3-7-13); Vahld SalehI. semor. We\t- 
er” New England (3-6-l 2): Dana Wedge, semor, 
Thomas (9-8-26) Forward* Mark Burke. 
senior. Colby (186-42): Tim Buchanan. semor. 
Eastern Connecticut State (10-7-27): Mike 
Perkins. sewor, FItchburg State (13-12-3X): 
Andy Kramer. sophomore. Fitchburg State 

Bernie student, left, Rochester Institute of Technology, collides with Niagara goaltender Bob Cunningham 
(14-2-30); Jose Chavez. seruor, Masrachusettr- 
Boston (16-9-41); Dave Neves, ,un,or, Western 
New England (10-O-20); Chris Newcomb. )u- 
nlor. Southern Maine (I l-1-23). Edgar Guz- 
man, sophomore. Thomas (14-5-33). 

New York 
Rochester Institute of Technology 

(19-I-1, 8) will be hard 10 beat in the 
Independent College Athletic Con- 
ference and the New York region. The 
Tigers’only loss last year was a tough 
l-0 setback to Brandeis in the NCAA 
semifinals. 

RIT is led by ICAC player of the 
year and all-America Paul Schojan 
( 16- I8-50), senior midfielder Frank 
Hinchey (7-5-19) and senior back 
Bernie Student (2-2-6). Senior Rich 
Botnick (0.70, 6) returns in goal. 

Buffalo State (14-3-1, 7), a four- 
time postseason participant; Cortland 
State (1 l-3-2, 6), 1977 runner-up; 
Fredonia State (I 54-1,7), and Union 
(New York) (12-2-1, 9) should con- 
tinue their previous success. 

Buffalo State must replace six of its 
top seven scorers. Junior forward 
Paul Matthews (104-24) and senior 
goalie Anthony Gatto (0.97.4) are the 
key returnees. Cortland State missed 
last year’s tournament and must rem 
place five starters to gain its eighth 
postseason bid. Senior forward Dave 
Wilson (10-3-23) is coach Fred Taube’s 
top returning player. 

Nelson Cupello replaces Tom 
Prevet as coach at Fredonia State and 
inherits two all-state players-senior 
forward Frank Harze (19442) and 
senior back Delille Edoizin. Except 
for RIT, Union may have the best 
returning unit, led by junior forward 
Doug Wilk (1 l-4-26), junior mid- 
fielder Jim Monks (8-9-25) and junior 
back Guy Claveloux. 

Other top teams: Buffalo (9-S-l. 7). CCNY 
(II-Z.S)Clarkson(ll-S-l.lO)andHobart(l3~ 
5, IO). 

Other top individuals. Goalkeepers Jerry 
Forton, senror. Buffalo (I .23,6); Trm MacCar- 
rick. junior, Clarkson (I. 19. 5): Dan Albano. 
remor, Hobart (I 50. 4) MIdfielders Mtke 
Gutch, sophomore, Alfred (3-l-7): tiuy Bian- 
chl,junior. Buffalo(4-2-10); W&am Eduardo. 
sophomore. CCNY (94-22). Forwards- As- 
sadullah Nawabi. sophomore. CCNY (22-l- 
45); Dan Gasharre. sophomore. Clarkson (l2- 
S-29); George O’Brien. ,umor. Geneseo State 
(14-2-30). Scott Esposito. sophomore. Hobart 
(P~IO~ZR): Dave Barbagclata. senior. Potsdam 
State (7-6-20). 

Pennsylvania-New Jersey 
During the past three years, Scran- 

ton (184-1, 7), Kean (18-3-1, 8) and 
Elizabethtown (14-5-3, 1 I) have been 
this region’s most consistent teams: 
but do not count out Glassboro State 
(144-2, 7), Messiah (10-6-2, 7) and 
Trenton State (15-2-2, 8). 

Although Scranton has yet to win 
the Division III championship, only 
Babson has won more NCAA post- 
season games than the Royals. High- 
scoring forward Jeff Arestivo ( I7- I l- 
45) returns, along with senior forward 
Hugh O’Neill (9-3-21) and junior 
goalie Kevin Ferrari (0.54, I I). 

Kean advanced to the national 
semifinals last year before losing to 
champion Wheaton (Illinois). The 
New Jersey State Athletic Conference 
champs have good punch on the front 
line with forwards Sabri Salhieh (13- 
5-31) and Nick D’Ambrosio (7-l2- 
26). Heading the defense is all-confer- 
ence back James Delino (l-O-2). 

Senior midfielders Shannon Perry 
(9-10-28) and Doug Peters (9-X-26). 
along with junior forward Mike 
Pratzner ( 1 I -8-30), will spearhead the 
Elizabethtown offense. Junior Kevin 
MacKemie, who shut out 13 of 22 
opponents last year, returns in goal. 

Glassboro State will battle Kean in 
the NJSAC and is hopeful of repeat- 
ing its 1981 championship season. 
Junior midfielder Tom Olbrich (l-l 5- 
17) and junror back Mike Adams (I - 
4-6) were all-conference selections 
last year; junior forward Irakalis Bou- 
rinaris (I I-8-30) is the top returning 
scorer. 

Coach Layton Shoemaker hopes 
to lead his Messiah squad to another 
postseason appearance. Senior for- 
ward Chuck Hoober (9-2-20) is the 
team’s top player. Trenton State will 
rely on junior forward Vinnie Maggio 
(12-6-30), senior midfielder Scott Mar- 
kulec (2-3-7) and junior goalie Gary 
Tantleff (0.37, 13). 

Other top teams: Carnegie-Mellon (I I-2-1, 
8). Drew (6-6-6. IO), Moravian (I l-6-2, 9). 
Spring Garden (13-3-I. 6). Ursmur (IR-4. 9) 
and Wilkes (13-6-I. IO). 

Other top individuals: Goalkccpcrs Sam 
Montaguc,Junior. Carncglc-Mellon (0.74. IO); 
Doug Welles.sophomore. Moravian( 1.21. IO), 
Jim Barnes, jumor, Ursmus (I 13. 6). Backs 
Alex Tomlinson, senror, Carnegie-Mellon (3-l- 
7): Jim Orroco. junior. Stockton State (l-3-5); 
Retd Neureiter. junior. Swarthmore (O-3-3). 
Steve Coulter. senior. Urs~nus (l-6-8). Mldm 
fielders Charlie I.ockhead. senior. Carnegie- 
Mellon (94-22); Steve Mllhgan. senior. Mora- 
vian (2-5-9). Jelt Wertz. tumor. Wilkes (9-l I- 
29) Forwards Doug Anderson. junior. Car- 
neglemMellon (13-3-29); Dan Moylan. sentor. 
Drew (I l-4-26): Dan Bloom. junior. Morawan 
(14-5-33): Andy Stackhouse. renlor. Spring 
Garden (16-1446): John hllmoso. sophomore. 
Stockton State (I l-2-24): John Ackerman, 
senior. Urrmus (21~8~50); John Fursell, sopho- 
more. Wilkes (E-S-21). 

South 
North Carolina-Greensboro (l7-3- 

2, 7) ran into a spirited RIT team in 
last year’s NCAA quarterfinals, end- 
mg coach Mike Parker’s dream of a 
national title in his first year and the 
Spartans’ chances of winning their 
third consecutive championship. 
Parker’s team has the ingredients to 
start another streak this year, however. 

Replacing midfielder Ed Rad- 
wanski, the team’s third leading scorer, 
will be the main task. Plenty of scoring 
punch returns with sophomore for- 
ward Steve Harrison (17-1044) and 
junior forward Andrew Mehalko (14- 
5-33). 

Kevin Mastin (7-5-19) and Brian 
Japp (8-2-18) return at midfield. The 
Spartans face another tough schedule, 

and Parker must find replacements 
on defense to win a third champion- 
ship. 

Another Dixie Athletic Conference 
member, North Carolina Wesleyan 
(I 6-2-2, 7). made its first appearance 
in postseason competition last year 
and should be one of the region’s best 
teams in 1985. Senior defender Scott 
Preston (5-8-18). an all-America can- 
didate, heads the defense; sophomore 
forward Greg Armand (104-24) is 
coach Tony Ferrell’s top offensive 
weapon. 

Bethany (West Virginia) (134-1, 
IO) and Emory (16-3-2, 8) also are 
among the top five teams in this 
region, and both return 58-point scor- 
ers. Bethany senior forward Mike 
Ault (25-8-58) and Emoryjunior mid- 
fielder Boris Jerkunica (17-24-58) are 
two of the division’s most prolific 
scorers. 

Other top teams: Lynchburg(l2-S-l. 6) and 
Mary Washington (12-3-5. IO). 

Other top mdwduals: Backs ~ Gerard Mor- 
ley,)umor. Christopher Newport O-3-9): Bruce 
Reifsteck. remor, Lynchburg (0~1~1): Chris 
Hamll. senior. Mary Washington (4-6-14). 
Mldflclders~Saulo Martinez, sophomore. 
Greensboro (3-6-12): Scott LeVay. sophomore, 
Lynchburg (2-I-S): Shawn Carsun. wnior, 
Mary Washmgton (2-X&12); John Salamone. 
sen,or. Oglethorpe (6-6-1X). ForwardsmmChns 
Frazier. tumor. Chrlatopher Newport (X-S-21): 
Charlie Lehman, junror, Lynchburg (R-7-23): 
Bill Lohr, semor, Mary Washington (17-s-39); 
Eric Garvcy, junior. Oglethorpe (6-4-16). Ian 
Jones. semor. Rhodes (154-34). 

Great Lakes 
Wheaton (Illinois) (2 l-l-2) is the 

natural favorite in this region with 
nine starters back from last year’s 
championship team, but Ohio Wes- 
leyan (15-4-l. 7) and Washington 
(Missouri) (15-4-2, I I) will battle 
Wheaton for Great Lakes supremacy. 

Coach Joe Bean (237-99-27 career 
record) lost two allLAmerica players 
but has the talent necessary to have 

Bruce Mackey, Mount Union 

another superb season. Seniors Mark 
MacDonald (104-24) and Tom Eng- 
Strom (6-7-19) are the top returning 
scorers, along with senior midfielder 
Dave Wolf (34-10). 

Defensively, Bean will rely on senior 
backs Jamie Brabenec (O-6-6) and Ed 
Meadors (l-I-3) and junior goalie 
Chris Hagemann (0.56, 13). 

Ohio Wesleyan was weakened def- 
ensively with the loss of all-America 
sweeper Rick Wyman, so coach Jay 
Martin may have to rely on sopho- 
more goalie Jeff Kaplan (0.60, 5) 
more in 1985. Senior Ken Hyland 
(13-9-35), player of the year m the 
North Coast Athletic Conference, 
and junior Brian Bundy (I 8-3-39) are 
the Battling Bishops’ chief scoring 
threats. 

Junior all-America George Chopin 
(23-l l-57) is one of many headaches 
facing Washington (Missouri) oppo- 
nents. Senior goalie John Konsek 
(0.95, 8), senior back Tom Ogorzalek 
(4-l-9), srnior midfielder John Brill 
(24-8) and sophomore forward Den- 
nis Northcott (9-6-24) are other key 
players. 

MacMurray (1 l-6,7) has not qualm 
ified for postseason play in two years, 
after appearing every year from 1974 
to 1982. But new coach Bill Killen 
(formerly at Old Dominion) hopes to 
return to the play-offs in 19XS. Goalie 
Paul Schelich (1. IO, 7) is MacMur- 
ray’s top player. 

Denison coach Ted Barclay will try 
to lead his team back into the play-off 
picture. Key players for the Big Red 
are senior forward Nick Sage ( l2-2- 
26 and senior midfielder Charley Bol- 
ster (3-I-7). 

Othertoptcam\. Alb,on( 114-2.7). DcPauw 
(IO~S~I. 9) Hope (IO-X. 9). John Carroll (12-3- 
I, 8). Kalamazoo (12-3-2. 6). Mount Ilnion 
(I I-S. 7) and Rockford (I I-5-2, 7). 

Other top individuals: Goalkeepers~-Tony 
Szczeriul. wnior. John Carroll (1.08. 6): John 
Lysaker. sophomore. Kcnyon (I 0. 5). Paul 
Andnchuk. lunlor. Oberlin Backs Doug 
Strachan, sophomore, Alblon (6-I-13): Dawd 
Funk. senior. Albion (8-o-16). Steve Williams, 
senior. Cap& (I 7-I-35): Kevm Benham. senior. 
Hopc( l-2-l). Drue Carncy. senior. John Carroll 
(2-3-7); Roman Lupmek, sewor, Rockford (3- 
2-8); Mark Gore, senior, Wabash (14-2). Mid- 
fielders Archic Fantorzi. senior. Albion (2- 
3-7): Steve Gibson, seruor, Capital (I-12-14): 
Brian Jaworrki.sophomore, DePauw(5~3%13); 
Rich Kramer. senior. John Carroll (10-4-24): 
Bruce Mackey. semor, Mount Uruon (I I-2-24); 
I.opan Pichcl, junior. Ohio Northern (I I-6-28). 
Forwards ~ Larry Kurmar, sophomore, Adnan 
(15-5-35): John Farecrc. sophomore. Albion 
(I 5-2-32): Jeff Dornrrfe. sophomore, Capital 
(9-I-19); Marc Twll;ran, sophomore, Kalama- 
*oo (24-2-50). 

Midwest-Far West 
UC San Diego (I 54-1, 9). Clare- 

mont-Mudd-Scripps, Colorado Col- 
lege(l7-6~l,5)andSt.Olaf(ll-5-3.8) 
should be the top contenders in this 
region. 

In addition to nine starters from 
the 1984 squad, UC San Diego coach 
Derek Armstrong can rely on for- 
wards Greg Schwarz (9-7-25) and 
Thien Nguyen (7-13-27). Defensively, 
Dennis Gutteridge (l-l-3) and Gary 
Dodge will lend support to goalie 
Greg Stradler (0.90). 

St. Olaf features two all-conference 
players-sophomore goalie Jeff Gori 
(1.40, 4) and senior forward Bob 
Carlson (17-640). the third-leading 
scorer in the Minnesota Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference. 

Colorado College, selected to the 
postseason tournament for the fourth 
consecutive year, is led by senior 
forwards Jacques Lemvo (12-4-28) 
and Jim Grice (10-9-29). 

Other top teams. La Verne ( 12-6 I. 9) and 
Wwonrin-PlattewIle (12-7. 5) 

Other top individuals: Goalkeepers Zahurl 
Mahur. sophomore. Coe, Jack Hartung, senior, 
(innnell (I 50. 6). Backs Carlos Lovera. 
junior, Coe: ilrn Nikolajren. wphomore. Coe; 
Pete (ionsalver. senror. La Verne (10-2-22). Sal 
Mota. senior, OccIdental (9-3-21). Paul 
Blechncr. junior, Occidental (7-6-20). Scott 
Swedal. junior. St. John’s (Minnesota) (O-3-3). 
tvIldflelders~-- Luir Morcno. iunior. Coe; Jose 
Garcia, semor, Grmnell: Rod Wright. sopho- 
mote. I.a Verne (6-10-22); Ttm Toole. jun,or. 
Lawrence (S-O-IO). Kyan Logan. sophomore. 
St. John’s (M~nnewta) (I -6-X). Mike Bultman, 
junior. W~scons~n~Flattev~lle (3-h-12). For- 
wards-~ Dave Kwinn. sewor. La Verne (23-X- 
54): Dan Browdte. senior, Lawrcncc (13-O-32); 
Steve Starkcy.senlor. W~scons~n~Platteville(4- 
U-16). 
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Coast-to-coast 
Continuedfrom page 4 
past three years, and should contend 
again. The Patrtots have a new 
coach-former New York Cosmos 
mentor Gordon Bradley, who was 
instrumental in bringing Pele to the 
United States in lY74. 

Key performers for George Mason 
will be fullback Mike Reynolds (IO-5 
25) and midfielder Fred Thompson 
(I 54-34). 

Michael Brady (224-48). a two- 
time all-America and U.S. national 
team member, leads American (I 34- 
3, 7). Another strong team will be 
George Washington (104-5, 7), led 
by John Menditto(6-8-20) and Carlos 
Correa (5-7- 17). 

Other top teams: Howard (94-3.8). Marshall 
(I 2-6,9), Navy (94-3,X). Old Dommron (I 2-9- 
I, 5) and Towson State ( I I-6-2. 6). 

Other lop individuals, Goalkeepers - Dave 
Poatoll. jumor. Navy (0.X6, 6). Roh Tymchy- 
schyn. renmr. Old Dominion (0.75.7). Backs- 
Ronald Summons, senior, Howard (S-O-IO). 
Brad Puryear. scnwr. Marshall (l-O-2). Rllly 
Gerber. senior. Radford (10-5-25) M& 
fielder\ Scott Laskowilr. jumor, Marshall 
(64-16): Mike Walls. senior. Navy (Z-3-7): 
Ohver Weiss. sophomore. Rtchmond (U-6-22). 
David Brunett, junior. Towron Stale (6-4-16). 
Forwards Philip Gyau. senior, Howard (9-I- 
19). Jamil Shalarh.Junror, Louirv~llc(l t-2-24); 
Dcsmond Armstrong, junior. Maryland (7-3- 
17): Mlke Donlgan. senior. Navy (5-2-12); 
Stephen White. junwr. Radford (I I-3-25); 
Dean Toskeh. senior. Towson State (6-7-19). 

South 
ACC rivals Clemson (22-4, E), 

North Carolina State (144-l) 8) and 
Duke ( 12-5-3, 8) will battle Alabama 
A&M (1% I, 9) in one of the toughest 
regions in the country. 

Alabama A&M, which has a two- 
year record of 353- I, was undefeated 
during the regular season last year 
but lost to Clemson in the second 
round of the NCAA tournament. On 
paper, the Bulldogs would appear to 
have the edge again in 1985. 

All-America forward Jean Harbor 
(26-7-59) will be a strong candidate 
for the Hermann Trophy this year. 
The junior will be assisted up front by 
Segun Olukanni (12-2-26). Paul 
Okoku (3-7-13) and Kingsly Umah 
(3-O-6). Coach William Aboko-Cole’s 
defense is led by Jones Harbor (l-4- 
6), Charles Kanu (O-2-2) and goalie 
Chidi Opara (0.69, IO). 

Defending champion Clemson re- 
turns five of its top six scorers but 
must deal with some key losses on 
defense, mL)st notably Adubarie Oto- 
rubio. On the plus side defensively 
was the emergence of goalie Shawn 
Cartmill during the NCAA tourna- 
ment. Cartmill allowed just three 
goals in four games. 

“It will be very difficult to repeat 
because of the tough schedule we 
have,” said coach I. M. Ibrahim. “We 
do have the talent capable of repeating 
as national champton. If we have any 
weakness, it is on defense; but we 
should have plenty of offensive tire- 
power.” 

Heading the fireworks offensively 
will be junior forward Gary Conner 
(19-846). sophomore forward Bruce 
Murray (13-1541) and senior mid- 
fielder Eric Eichmann (8-12-28). 

Duke slipped to fifth in the ACC 
last year and missed a tournament 
bid for the first time in five years. But 
the Blue Devils should be in the 
picture again in 1985 behind the one- 
two punch of Tom Kain (124-28) and 
John Kerr (7-8-22). Kain was runner- 
up in the Hermann Trophy balloting 
last year. Coach John Rennie’s squad 
is solid in goal behind senior Pat 
Johnston (0.959). 

North Carolina State returns three 
first-team ah-conference performers 
and two second-teamers. Senior mid- 
fielder Sam Owoh (144-32) and ju- 
nior forward Sadri Gjonbalaj (I I-IO- 
32) lead an offense that averaged 3.05 
goals per game. Other all-ACC 
players back are sophomore forward 
Tab Ramos (24-8) sophomore full- 
back Arnold Siegmund (2-l-5) and 
sophomore goalie Kris Peat (0.94.7). 

Other top teams: Appalachian State (15-h. 
R). Campbell (I I-6-2. 6). Furman (I I-6-2. IO), 
Georgia State (lU-4. 6). North Carolma (12-7- 
I, 6). North Carolma~Charlotte (11-7-3, 6), 
South Carolina (144-2.9). South Florida (I 3- 
6-2. 9) and Wake Forest (I 2-7-3. 6). 

Other top individuals: Coalkecpcrs~~ Pat 
Hammcn, sophomore, Furman (0.42, 5); 
Warren Lipka. senior, South Carolina (0.36). 
Backs: Christian Tam. juntor, Appalachian 
State (14-2). Tim Ross, junior, Appalachian 
State (l-24); John Fnhcr, junior, Citadel (I-5- 
7); Chrp Love, sophomore, Furman (3-2-8). 
Doug Mitchell. sophomore, Furman (24-8): 
Rodney Thomas. remor, Georgia State (14-6); 
Slcve Railton, senmr, North Carolina-Charlotte 
(I-O-2); Mtchael Henry. ,cnror, Wake Forest (2- 
04). Midfielders - Rob Wdcher, senior. Appa- 
lachian State (6-20-32); John Ncdd. senror, 
Appalachian State (12-I l-35): Robert Heile- 
man. sewor, Central Florida(12-3-27); Tommy 
Little. sophomore, Furman (9-l l-29); Jeff 
Jones, sophomore, Furman (10~10-30); David 
Smyth. sophomore, North Carolina (X-U-24). 
Alan Anderson. sophomore, South Florida 
(10-s-25). Forwards ~ Art Patsch. senior. Ap- 
palachian State (I 2-6-30); David Doyle, JUIMX, 

Campbell (I l-3-25). ‘Todd Goodman, senior. 
Central Florida( 10-2-22); Tom Shearer, senior. 
Citadel (14-6-34): Henry Musty, sophomore. 
Georgia State (254-54); Larry Creron. tumor, 
Memphis State (15-5-35): Mark Dewy, senior, 
North Carolina (4-E-16): Tommy Kay. senior. 
North Carolina-Charlottc(lO-7-27); John&if- 
fith, junior. North Carohna~Charlotte (E-IO- 
26); Doug Allison, sophomore, South Carolina 
(14-6-34); Arm Arnthorraon. sophomore, 
Soulh Carolina (9-9-27): Arts Bogdaneris, 
junior, South Florida (3-19-25); Carson Allen, 

sophomore. Vanderbilt (I l-2-24). 

Great Lakes 
Officially, Indiana (22-2-2) returns 

only three starters, but coach Jerry 
Yeagley has more than enough talent 
to continue the Hoosiers’ dominance 
of this region. 

Indiana won the 1982 and 1983 
NCAA titles and lost to Clemson in 
last year’s championship. During the 
1983 and 1984 seasons, the Hoosiers 
went 46 games without a loss, an all- 
time record. In I2 years at Indiana 
(IO NCAA postseason appearances), 
Yeagley has a 2 l8-27- I3 record. 

Midfield will be the most experi- 
enced area for Yeagley in 1985, with 
two-time all-America John Stollmeyer 
(6-l 3-25) leading the way. Junior Tim 
Hylla (9-l&19), who played sweeper 
back last year, will move to midfield 
to team with Stollmeyer. 

Forward Chris Keenan (5-6-16) 
and goalie Bruce Killough (1.02, 7) 
both named to Soccer America’s all- 
freshman team last year, are additional 

strengths on this year’s team. Heading 
the defensive backfield are junior 
Biman Das (14-2) and sophomore 
John Trask (O-l-1). 

However, the real strength of the 
1985 Hoosiers could be the incoming 
freshman class. Heading that list is 
John Johnson, two-time player of the 
year in St. Louis. Johnson scored 37 
goals and had 36 assists in his final 
two years of high school. Other top 
Hoosier freshmen are Sean Shapen 
from Coraopolis, Pennsylvania; two- 
time all-America midfielder Herbie 
Haller from Hudson, Ohio, and U.S. 
junior national team member Pete 
Stoyanovich from Dearborn Heights, 
Michigan. 

The best of the rest in the Great 
Lakes includes Akron (14-3-3, 7), 
Evansville (17-5, 6), Cleveland State 
(I l-6-2,7) and Marquette (14-24,9). 

All-America fullback Shaun Pen 
dleton (5-O-10) leads Akron, which 
has qualified for postseason play the 
past two years. Other top players for 

coach Steve Parker’s squad are mid- 
fielders Derek Gaffney (84-20) and 
Glenn Scarpelli (3-3-9) and senior 
forward Les Borkowski (34-10). 

Evansville will rely on forwards 
Dan McHugh (10-3-23) and Dan 
Balassi (8-10-26) to offset the loss of 
five starters. Cleveland State, which 
appeared in the NCAA tournament 
six times in the 1970s but has not 
qualified since 1980, could gain a bid 
this year behind forwards Anthony 
Bailey (I 3-5-3 I) and Paul Hames (I l- 
6-28) and midfielder David Brown (2- 
3-7). 

Marquette never has qualified for 
postseason play, but the Warriors’ 
continual improvement could pay off 
this year. Forwards Jose ltarte (16-IO- 
42) and Jim Tutaj (I 3-9-35). midfielder 
Dominick D’Amato (3-2-8) and goalie 
Dame Klingbeil(O.80.6) are the lead- 
ers of coach Jerry Panek’s club. 

Other top teams: Bowling Green State (I 0% 
See Coast-to-coast. page 9 
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Continuedfrom page 8 
2, 5). Cincinnati (10-7-1, I I). Mmmr (Ohio) 
(10-3-l. IO), Mlchlgan Stale (12-h-l. Y), Notre 
Dame (12-h-2. 7). Wisconsm (12-6-2. 9) and 
WisconsmMllwaukce (10-6-3. Y). 

DIhcr topindwiduals. Goalkeeper\ Gerard 
Avenll. scmor. W~sconsm (I .6X, 6) Backb 
Niki Gogrt. senior. Michigan State: Steve 
Lowney. wphomore, Notre Dame (3-S-10). 
1 im Busswurm. wphomorc. Wixons~n~M~l~ 
waukee (O-O-O). Mldflelders John O‘Neil. 
sophomore. Miami (Ohlo) (3-4-10): Tom Do- 
herty. sensor, MichLgan St&e (O-I-IS). Jeff 
Rohrman. \cnior, WisconsmMllwaukee (S-6- 
16) Forwar& Mark Jackwn. \cnwr. Bowlmg 
tirccn State (10-2-22): Paul Junykunl. junior. 
Cincinnati ( 10-2-22): Ron Deper. sophomore. 
Mlaml (Ohio) (10-2-22). Pat Sanlo. junmr. 
Notre Dame (I I-6-28): Tt~dd Zoxhke. senior. 
Wisconsm (18-841): Mlkc Kowc. junior. Ww 
wnatn-Milwaukee (10-5-25~. 

Midwest 
St. Louis (I I-5-3, 8) has appeared 

in 25 of the 26 NCAA Division I 
championships (missmg only in 1982), 
and the Billikens have another good 
team; but the Mustangs of Southern 
Methodist may be the region’s tough- 
est squad. with 10 starters back from 
a 10-4-3 team. 

Second-year SM lJ coach Schellas 
Hyndman has a top-notch front 
ltnc- Mark I-rancis (6-2-14). Mark 
<:hancy (S-3313) and Adam Tihhett 
(5-3-13) and two stellar defensive 
backs Hans Stronk (2-3-7) and Al 
Blakes (l-O-2). At midtield are Chris 
Kcndler (Y-l-19) and Karl Groesser 
(4-3-l I). Hank Henry (I. IX, 4) who 
started IO games last year, will handle 
goalkeepmg duties. 

In addition, Southern Methodist 
landed three top recruits-Clive 
Preece from Cambridge, England; 
Matt Frederick from Evanston, Illi- 
nois, and Paul Davidson of St. Louis. 

St. Louis managed to qualify for 
postseason play and defeated South- 
ern Methodist in second-round play 
despite an injury-filled season. Sopho- 
more forward Dan Walters (l3-7-33), 
senior forward Tom Hayes (10-l-21) 
and senior fullback Jim Kavanaugh 
(3-3-9) are the key returning players 
for coach Joe Clarke. 

If either Southern Methodist or St. 
Louis falters, look for Northern Illi- 
nois to makes its move. The Huskies’ 
only NCAA appearance was in 1973; 
but with an improved schedule and IO 
starters back from last year’s 13-5-t 
team, 1985 could be Northern Illinois’ 
year 

Thanks to its school of business, 
Northern Illinois has attracted six 
Norwegian players to its team. Head- 
ing the “Norwegian Van Line” are 
strikers Johan Bergseth (10-5-25) and 
Nils Kloster (15-10-40). Leading the 
defense is another member of the 
group, sophomore fullback Helge 
Abrahamson (O-2-2). 

The Huskies will play St. Louis, 
Marquette, Eastern Illmois, Southern 
Illinois~Edwardsville. Houston Bap- 
tist, Southern Methodist, North Texas 
State, Wisconsin, Wisconsin-Green 
Bay and Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 
among others. The stage is set; it is 
now up to the Huskies’ on-the-field 
performance. 

North Texas State (I l-3-4, S), 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville (8-7- 
4, 7) and Houston Baptist (I 5-2- I, 7) 
also should be competitive. 

North Texas, which made its only 
postseason appearance in 1982, is led 
by junior forward Manuel Cervantes 
(I 3-3-29), senior midfielder Mark 
Henn (74-18) and junior fullback 
Eddie Hartnett (3-l-7). 

Southern Illinois-Edwardsville rem 
mained at home for the second 
straight year after compiling its worst 
record in school history. The Cougars 
figure to be able to stop opposing 
strikers with backs Chris Hundelt 
and Steve Trittschuh, but scoring 
may be a problem after losing all 
three starting forwards. Coach Bob 
Guelker (298-69-26) should become 
the third college coach to win 300 
games. The others are San Francisco’s 
Steve Negoesco and Lynchburg’s Bill 
Shellenberger. 

Houston Baptist has a solid team 
but must strengthen tts schedule for 
postseason consideration. Heading 
this year’s team are junior forward 

Ashkan Nowamooz (l4-7-35), senior 
midfielder Carlos Gil (8-9-25), senior 
backsergio Urtbe(7-llIS)andsopho- 
more goalie John Harris (0.60, 6). 

Olher top teams’ C‘cnlcnary (I 3-8, 8). Har- 
dwSimmonr (Y-Y-2, I), Illinoi, State (10-6-5, 
7). Loyola (Ilhno~.\) (13-7-2, I) and Nicholls 
state (I 14-I. 9). 

Other lop individuals: Goalkeepers- I.tn 
Powell. ~untor, HardIn-Simmons (1.80, 2) 
Backs Hilly Grifliths. ,jumor, Hardm-Sim- 
mans (3-2-X); Owen Chong. \cnior. Hardin- 
Srmmon~ (04-O): Jefl Patterson, sophomore. 
Centenary (10~1~21). Scnlt Schimo, sopho- 
more. llllnols state (4-3-11). Kaul Lasscl. 
senior, Luyola (Illinois) (1-0-2~: Midfielderr 
Steve Fath. snphum,,rc. C‘cntrnary (6-13-25): 
‘Todd I.ynch. semor, Loyola (Illlnoi\) (h-7-19). 
Forward, (‘harles Okoye, remor, Hardm- 
Simmons (17-4-3X). 1.~0 Gurman. ~wmr, lb 
nrh State (19~lb39): Jue Cappuwitti. xmor. 
Loyola(Illinois) (I I-6-28); Dave Shack. senior. 
Loyola (Illmoi\) (16-2-34): Alen Castano. JU- 
nmr. Ntchollr Stale (19-2-40). 

Far West 
Four teams were selected from this 

region for postseason play- more 
than any other region-and any one 
of six teamscan entertain thoughts of 

a trip to Seattle in 1985. 
UCLA has made five trips to the 

final four but still is seeking its first 
national championship. This could 
be the year for coach Sigi Schmid’s 
squad, with rune starters back from a 
IY-3-2 team. Included among those 
nine starters are 1J.S. national team 
member Paul Caligiuri (S-2-12) a 
junior defensive back, and alllAmer- 
ica Dale Ervine (10-14-34). a senior 
midfielder. 

IJp front with Ervine are forwards 
Tom Silvas (13-5-3 I) and Pteter 
Lehrer (5-3-13) and midfielder Doug 
Swanson (5-4-14). Helping Caligiuri 
on the defensive side are back Paul 
Krumpe (j-6-16) and goalie David 
Vanolc ( I .05, 8). 

Of course, the region’s all-time 
dominant team is San Francisco; and 
Steve Negoesco, the winningest Divi- 
sion I coach tn history, will field 
another potential NCAA champion. 
The Dons ltke to make things tough, 
however, opening the season with 
Penn State, North Carolina State, 
Southern Methodist, St. Louis and 
UCLA. 

“We’ve had a young team the past 
couple of years, and they are starting 
to mature as a team,” Negoesco said. 
“Plus, we have added some good 
local players.” 

Barry Barto has built an excellent Key returnees for the Dons are 
team at Nevada-Las Vegas (I 5-3-3, senior forward Robert Magalhaes 
IO), and the Rebels should he one of (lO~l21), sophomore forward Helge 
the top IO teams in the country in Myrengett (X-4-20). junior defender 
IYXS. Robbie Ryerson (20-7-47) and Ken Bordman (l-6-8) and juntor 
Gavin Spaulding (124-28) are the goalie Mark Powell (I .09, 6). 
top returning scorers and will be The best of the rest in the Far West 

helped by incoming freshman Sal 
Carbone from Norristown, Pennsyl- 
vania Senior goalie Harry Fields 
(0.53, 14) leads the Rebels’ defense. 

are Fresno State (14-5-3, 9), San 
Diego State (14-6,9) and Washington 
(14-3-2, 4). 

Fresno State will be strong in mid- 
field with senior Mark Masich (84- 
20) and senior Randy Prescott (S-7- 
17) and on defense with back Kenny 
Mays (3-4-10) and goahe Chato El- 
gorriaga (0.83, IO). Forward Kyle 
Whittemore (21-345) will lead San 
Diego State. while Washmgton will 
rely on sophomore forward Craig 
Beeson (I l-2-24) and junior goalie 
Craig Christopherson (0.90, 7). 

Other top team\ New Mexico (124-I. IO) 
and Stanlord (10-7-7) 

Other topmd~wduals~ Backs Klch Kollms. 
,““t,r. San Jose Slalc (I-3-5). Tom Rafalr,v,ch, 
semor. Smnlord (h-3-15). lodd Ralalwch. 
senior. Stanford (4-I-9) Mldfieldcrs- John 
‘Ioman, semor. New Mexxo (2-6-10). Dawd 
Ruhcrtson. ,untor, New Mexico (12-12-36): 
Nlcb. hlttCVCCl, JU”1”‘. San .Iw.e Slate (54-14). 
Klchard Mannmp. sen,,,r. Santa (‘lara (6-6- 
IX). Andy Walker. iumor. U 5 Inlernat~onal 
( IObS-25) Forward, Scott Chase. junior. 
San Jose Slrlc (12-I-25). Ctancarlo Ferruzn. 
remor. Stanlord(7.10-24). Rachld El Hckraou,, 
sen,or. I1.S. lnternat~onal (10-3-23). 
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Summary of Executive Committee actions 
Following is a list of all actions 

taken by the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee during its August 12-13 meeting 
in Boston: 

Fill~ilCid 
The Exccu,iveComm,ttee took thefollowmg 

acoons on f,na”c,al affairs and relared mafters: 
Approved the 19X5-86 general operating 

budget of 549.367.000. A de,ailcd story begins 
on page I of ,h,s rssuc. 

Approved programs and budgctr rccom- 
mended by rhe Specml Program Evalua,,on 
Subcommittee. with the exceptlo” of 1he 
national haske1ball off,c,als rraining program. 
The Execu,,ve Commitlce aho voted tha, the 
Vuluntecrs for Youth Program bc funded unlil 
Augut 3 I. 1986. by a grant of 5 I HO.000 from 
1he Yourh and Developmcn, Reserve. following 
which the Associalio” w,ll disassociate i&elf 
from the program 

Approved a S7 10,000 budge, for the Narional 
Colleg,a,e Realty Corporation. 

Approved providing S500,OOO oul of excess 
IYX4-X5 receiprs ,o the Funded Operatmg 
Reserve and distribution of ,he remainder of 
the excess receipts to member instirutions ,n 
the form of per diem for rhose championships 
that did not gcnera,e sufficient rcvcnue lo 
rcceivc per diem in 1984-85. 

Approved the concept of block-gram fundmg 
and rhe figures provided in 1hc budge, setting 
arrde Sl. I mdlio” each for Divis,o”s II and Ill. 

Approved the Special Commutec on Na- 
,,o”al Drug-Testing Policy’s concept to divide 
costs for implcmcnt,ng a national drug-tealing 
program between championships and pos,sea 
son events (as a games expcntc) and the Asso- 
c,a,,o”. A vote on the drug-,es,i”g program is 
expected at lhc January 1986 Convention. 

Vo1ed 10 estabhrh the Special Program 
Evalua,,o” Subcommittee as a Spec,al Budget 
Subcommitrec to review the Association’s 
gcncral operating budge, prior to suhmisrlon 
to rhe Execurive Committee 

Championships 
Division I Bareball: The Excculive Commu- 

tee approved increasing the D,v,s,on I cham- 
pionship bracket from 3g lo 40 teams. 

Division II Baseball: The Executive Corn- 
mittcc approved Monlgomery, Alabama. as 
,hc site for the 1986. 1987 and I968 Dlvrsion II 
Baseball Championships. wirh Troy Stale Uni- 
versity serving as [he host inalilulio”. 

The Executive Committee re,ur”ed to the 
Baseball Commiltec a recommendation (ha, 
rhe Divin,o” II finals be cx,ended from a 
maximum five-dry tournament 10 a maximum 
six-day tournament for the 1986 eve”, 

The Executive Commitlee approved the 
realignment ofthc Nor,hear,. Central, Midwesl 
and South Atlantic reg,o”s. A complete listing 
of all regions will be Included in the Spring 
Sports Sponsorship Supplemen,. 

Division III Baseball: The Execulivc Corn- 
mittcc approved Mar,e,ta, Ohio. as ,he sue for 
1hc 1986 D,v,r,on Ill Baseball Championship, 
May 29-June I, with Maricrra College serving 
as the host i”r,i,u,io”. 

The Executive Commillee also approved 
r”creas,“g the mileage hm,, for finals umpires 
from 75 lo 200 miles 

Dlvirlon I Men’s Baskctbdl: The Execut,ve 
Commrttee rook the following actions on ret- 
ornrncndations from rhe Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee. 

Approved the followmg first- and second- 
round and regional dales and sires for [he 1987 
Div,s,on I Men’s Basketball Championship. 
Ens, firs, and seconds at Charlolle Coliseum. 
CharloIre. North Carolina. March I2 and I4 
(Davidson College and 1he University of North 
Carolina. Charlotte. cohosta). and Carr,er 
Dome, Syracuse. New York. March 13 and I5 
(Syracuse U”ivcrsi,y. ho%,); regional at The 
Meadowlands, Ear, Rutherford. New Jersey, 
March I9 and 21 (Rutgers Un,verr,,y host). 
Southeast ~ Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Cen- 
ter. Birmingham. Alabama, March I2 and I4 
(Un,versi,y of Alabama, Birmingham, host), 
and The Om”,, Atlanta. Ceorgm, March I3 
and I5 (Metropolitan Collegralc Athletic Con- 
ference and Georgra Tech Universiry. cohosts); 
regional at Freedom Hall. Loursville. Kentucky, 
March I9 and 21 (Uruversity of Louisville. 
has,). Midwcsr- Hoosier Dome. Indianapohs, 
Indiana, March I2 and I4 (M,dwes,ern Colle- 
giatc Conference and Butler University. co- 
hor,s), and Ronemonl Horizon Coliseum, Chr- 
cage, Illinois. March I3 and 15 (DePaul 
Univcrsiry. host); regional at Riverfron, Coli- 
stun,, Cincinnati, Ohio. March 20 and 22 
(Univcruily of Cincmnnt,. host). WCS, Spec,al 
Events Center. Salt Lake Cily. Utah, March I2 
and I4(U”iverri,y of Utah, host), and M&ale 
Ccnrcr. Tucson. Arizona, March I3 and I5 
(University of Arizona. ho%,); regional al the 
Kingdome. Seattle, Washington. March 20 
and 22 (lJn,vcrs,,y of Washi”g,on. has,). 

Approved California Stale University. Long 
Beach. to replace ,he University of Arizona as 
a sire for a Rrst- and second-round sess,o” I” 
the West in 1986. 

Approved a recommcndalion tha, the I991 
Final Four be conducted in a facd,,y [ha, has a 
minimum capacity of 30,000. 

Approved au,omat,c qualification for the 
following conferences for the 1986 courname”,: 
Atlantic Coast Conference, Atlantic IO Con- 
ference. Big Ear, Conference, Big Eight Con- 
fcrence. B,g Sky Conference. Big Ten Confer- 
ence, ECAC-Metro, ECAC-North Atlantic. 
Eart Coast Conference. Ivy League. Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference, Metropolitan 
Colltgiatc A,hlct,cCo”fcrence. Mid-American 

Conference. Mid-Easter” A,hle,,c Conference, 
Midwestern Collcgiale Conference, M,ssouri 
Valley Conference. Oh,o Valley Conference, 
Pacific Coast Arhletic Assoc,alinn. Pacific-IO 
Conference. Soulheartcr” Conference. Sourhm 
em Conference, Soulhland Conference, South- 
wes, Arhlerrc Conference, Southwestern Alh- 
le,,c Conference. Sun Belt Conference. Trans 
America Alhlctic Conference, West Coast 
A,hle,ic Conference and Weslcrn Athletic 
Conference. The Executive Commr,,ee also 
approved automatic qualificarro” 10 the ECAC- 
Sourh. which was renamed the Colonial 
Athle,,c Assoc,a,,o”. 

Denied a recommendation [ha, participatrog 
ins,itu,,o”s be permitted lo purchase e,gh, 
additional award*. 

Approved a recommendalio” that all parlic- 
ipa,,“g ,“st,,u,,o”s in the Final Four receive a 
minimum rrf45/2 days per d,em ,I the team stays 
a, the champ,onshrp and only the co*1 of the 
room if the team leaves ,hc champronshlp 
before the final day. 

Approved a recommenda,,o” that any first- 
and second-round or regional szssio” may he 
conducted in a” oli-campus facrlity if I, is 
hosted by a member in\ti,u,ion or member 
co”fcre”cc. 

Division I Women’s Basketball: The Execu- 
tive Commr,,ee rook ,he following actions on 
recommendations from the Division I Women’s 
Basterball Commutee: 

Approved the formal for the 40-ream cham- 
pronship bracket providing tha, ,he ergh, first 
round games will be played on Wednesday 
following the telectron of feams and the I6 
bccond-round games on the following Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday. I” 1986. those dates 
would be March I2 and March 14, I5 or 16. 
respectively. 7 he No I and No. 2 teams in each 
of rhe four reg,onal brackets will receive firsl- 
round byes and the remaining learns w,ll be 
seeded Nos. 3 through IO The w,““ers of No. 
8 vs. No. 9 and No IO vs. No. 7 will play the 
No I and No. 2 [earns, respectively. in rhe 
second round. 

Approved a recommendation that 1hc student 
drscoun, currently available to r,uden,s from 
the host and participating ins,,,u,ronr be made 
available to all grade school, high school and 
college s,ude”,r 

Approved a” increase in the mirumumguar~ 
antee from $5,000 to 56.000 I” gross ticket sales 
from insti,utions m,eres,ed in serving BS host 
for a first or second-round game. effective ,” 
1986. The Fxcculive Commutee also approved 
a recommendatron rhal effective with the 1987 
,our”ament, host institutions for the regionals 
and championship be required lo guarantee a 
minimum of 75 percent of their cstimatcd net 
receipts (mrnus committee members’and offir 
cials’ expenses and taxes). 

Approved automatic quahficatio” for the 
followingconferenceslorlhe 19R61our”ame”t 
Atlant,c Coast Conference. A,la”,,c IO Con 
ierencc, Rig f&t Conference, Big Eight Con- 
ference. B,g IO Conference. Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference. High Country A,hle,rc 
Conference. Mctropoli,an Collegiare Athletic 
Conference, Metropolitan Atlantic Athletic 
Conference, Mid-American Conference, Moun 
lain West Confcrcnce. Northern Pacific Athletic 
Conference, Ohro Valley Conftrcncc, Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association. Sou,heas,ern Con- 
fcrencc. Southland Conference, Southwest 
A,hle,,c Conference and Sun Bel, Conference 

Approved the following dares and sues for 
I986 regional rournaments: East Univcrsily 
of Pennsylvania, March 20 and 22: Midear,- 
University of Iowa. March 21 and 23; Mrd- 
wes, ~~ Univerruy of Texas, AuQi”. March 2 I 
and 23; West -California Slate Unrverr,,y, 
Long Beach. March 20 and 22. 

Approved rhe payment of a $60 per diem for 
four days for a maximum of five local sports 
information direc,ors ,o assrst with the media 
opera,ion a, [he championship. I” the eve”, 
comphmenrary hotel rooms are ob,ained for 
there individuals. the per d,em would be rem 
duced to 530. 

Approved a” exceprio” 10 the policy regard- 
ing hve video reportk lo allow a ,elev,sron news 
station 10 air live vrdeo reports from the site at’ 
a rourname”, for all “ontelevised games of ,he 
championships. Video repons are no, lo exceed 
two minutes on irs regularly scheduled sports 
news segment. 

Division II Men’s Baakethall: The Executive 
Commi,,ce approved automatic qualification 
for the following confercnccs for the 1986 
tournament (probable regronnl assignments in 
parenrheses): Calrfornia Collcgiatc Athletic 
Association (WCS,). Cen1ral lnlcrcollegialc 
A,hle,,c Arsocrat,on, two berths (South. Eas, 
or South Atlantic). Great Lakes Valley Confer- 
cncc (Great Lakes or North Central), Gulf 
Sou,h Conference (South or Sourh Cenrral). 
Lone Star Conference (South Central), Mason- 
Dixon Athleric Conference (East or South 
Atlantic). MIdcast Collegiate Conference (East 
or New England), Missouri l”tcrcollegia1e 
Athlcric Arsociario” (South Central). New 
England Collegiate Conference (New England). 
North Central ln,ercollcg,nte Athletic 
Confcrcnce (Norrh Central), Northeast-Eight 
Conference (New England). Northern Califor- 
nia Athle,,c Conference (Went). PennsyIvania 
State Athletic Conference, two berths (Em,). 
Southern Intcrcolleginle Athleric Conference 
(South or South Atlantic). Sunshine SlalC 
Conference (South). 

Approved a recommendation that host insli- 
tutionsfor lhcchampio”shrpcompe1ilion guar- 
aniee 75 percent of the projected net receipts, 
minus committee and game officials’cxpe”sC~ 

and any state and city [axes. submuted on the 
proposed budge,. 

Dlvidon II Women’s Baskclball:Thc Execu- 
tive Commuree approved a recommenda,ion 
,ha, effectrve I” 1986-87. in order IO be cons& 
crcd for *election 10 the championship. an 
ins,,,u,,on must play a minimum of 22 games 
against four-year. degree-gran,,“g collegrate 
inr,,itutio”r Of [hose, a m,nimum 01 IU games 
mus, be agarns, Division I or D,vision II 
teams: NAIA opponents would no, co”“, 
toward the I S-game minnnum requirement. In 
addmon. the Executive Commillee vo,ed lo 
retain common-site championshrps for me” 
and women in Sprmgfield. Massachusetts. in 
1987 and requested the Championships Stand- 
ards Committee 10 revrew the ,ssue and report 
10 the Execut,ve Committee in May l9H6 

The Executive Commi,,ee also approved a 
recommendarron [ha, effectrvc in 19X5-86, 
prospecove hos, institutions for championship 
competition guarantee 75 percent of the pro- 
jcclcd “et receipts on [heir proposed budget. 

The Execu,,ve Committee approved auto- 
ma,,c qualdicatron tor the following confer- 
ences for the 1986 tourname”,’ Cahfornia 
Cnllcgiatc Athletic Associalio”. Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Asrocra,,on, Cononental 
Divide Conference. Emp,re Slate Conference, 
Great Lakes Valley Conference. Gulf South 
Conference. Missouri lntercolleg,a,e A,hlet,c 
Association, New England Collegra,e Confer- 
ence. North Central l”tercolleg,a,e A,hle,,c 
Conference. Nonhcavr-Eigh, Conference, Penn- 
bylvania Scare Arhletic Conference and Sourh- 
er” In,ercollegia,e Athletic Conference. 

Division I11 Men‘s Basketball:‘The Execu,,ve 
Committee approved Calvin College, Grand 
Rapids. Michrga”. as the sue for the I986 
Div,s,on III Men’s Basketball Championship. 
March 14-15. 

The Executive Commirlee approved auto- 
maric qualifica,ion for [he following confer- 
ences for the 1986 tournament (regional 
assignments in parcnthcoes): College A,hle,,c 
Conference (South). College Conference of 
Illinois and Wisconsin (Midwest). Dixie 
lntercollcgiale Athletic Conference (South), 
Independent College Athletic Conference 
(Ear,), Iowa lnrercollegiate Athletic Conference 
(West), Massachusetts State College Arhlerlc 
Conference (Northcas,). M,ch,gan Inlercolle~ 
gia,c Arhlcric Asnocia,,o” (Great Lakes). Mid- 
dle Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence, two berths, (Middle A,lan,,c), M,dwes, 
Collegia,e Arhleric Conference (Midwest), 
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
(West), New Jersey Scare Athletic Conference 
(South Atlantic). Ohio Athletic Conference 
(Great Lakes), Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference (South Atlantic). Prerrden,r’ A,h- 
lctic Confcrencc (to be dcrermined), Southern 
California ln,ercolleg,a,e Arhletic Conference 
(Sourh). Sourher” Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference (South). Stale University of New York 
Arhleric Conference (East). 

The Executive Commmiltte approved a 
recommendation that has, ,“st,,u,,ons for 
championship compe,,,,o” guarantee 75 per- 
cent of theirestimated “et receipls assubmitted 
on their proposed budgets. unless ex,enua,mg 
circumr,a”ccs can be demonstrated. 

The Executrve Committee denied a recoin- 
mend&ion that the Division III Men’s Baske, 
ball Commrtree be granred a waiver of the 
Executive CommitteeB policy [ha, officials in 
deficit championships will no, be rermbursed 
for au travel. 

Division ID Women’s Basketball: The Exec 
urive Cammit1ce rook rhe following acbons on 
recomme”da,,ons from the Division III 
Women’s Basketball Commitree: 

Approved au,oma,,c qualification for the 
following conferences to the I9R6 Division III 
WornenS Basketball Championsh,p: Chicago 
Merro Conference, Dixie Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference. Iowa Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Conference, Jersey Athlc,,c Conference, 
Masrachuse,ts Stare College Athletic 
Conference, Mrddle Atlantic Slates Collcgiatc 
AlhlelicCo”ference, Minnesola Inrercollegiare 
Athletic Conference. Ohio Athletic Conference, 
North Coast Athletic Conference. Southern 
California Intercollegiate Athle1,c Conference 
and Slate Univcrs,,y of New York Athletic 
Conference. 

Approved realigning Allegheny College from 
rhc Mid-Arlantic reg,o” 10 the A1lanlic region 
and Carroll College and Car1hage College 
from the Great Lakes region to the Cemral 
leglo”. 

Approved use of a power-ra1,“g system 10 
assis, the comm,,,ee I” evaluating strength of 
schedule. 

Approved a recommendatro” that, if “eccs- 
sary, two of the four officials assigned 10 [he 
linala be flown to 1hc site from adjacent regions. 

Approved a recommendation lhal beginning 
in 1987. institutions be required ,o compete in 
I8 games agains, domesric, four-year, dcgrec- 
granting institutions in order to be selected to 
the championship. 

Approved requiring instilulions serv,“g as 
hosts for regional, quarterfinal and finals 
compelition to guarantee a minimum of 75 
pcrce”, of the “et receipts on the proposed 
budget. 

Women’s Fcnclng: The Executive Committee 
approved Prince1on U”,vcmity, Princeton, New 
Jersey, as the host institution for [he 1986 
National Collegiate Women’s Fencing Cham- 
plonshrps. March 20-22. 

The Executive Committee dcmcd a recom- 
menda,,on that, rf necessary, oflicialo be flown 
to the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Fencing 

Championships 
The Executive Committee approved a waiver 

of Execu,,ve Regulation I-2-(m). which clales 
tha, admission shall be charged a, all NCAA 
championships. for the 1986 National 
Collegiate Women’s Fencrng Championships. 

The Executive Committee approved the 
following regional alloca,,ons for the 1986 
championshrps West-2 team, 4 individual. 
Midwest-3 team. 5 individual. Mid-A,lan,ic/ 
South-~4 tear”, 7 individual: Northeast-3 
tear”. 7 individual: a, large-0 team, I individ- 
ual 

The Execul,ve Commitlee approved a rem 
ques, from [he Women’s Fencing Commitlcc 
that begrnnrng with the 1987 ChampionshIps, 
on altcrna,i”g years [he women’s champion- 
shops be conducted during the week (Tuesday 
through Thursday) and the men’s champron 
ships be conducted on ,he weekend (Friday 
rhrough Sarurday). 

Division I-AA Football: The Execulive Core 
mittee denied a rccommenda,,on IO expand the 
championship bracke, from I2 10 I6 teams. 

Referred to staff for further inforrnalion wa!, 
a resolu,,on passed at the 19x5 Convention 
assrgning ECAC officials in the 1985 D,v,sion 
I-AA championship. The ECAC is a Drvrsion I 
conference. but assigns officials for the Yankee 
and Ivy Conferences. wh,ch are Division I-AA 
foorball conferences. 

The Execuove Committee approved a ret 
ommendation that host institutions for cham- 
pionship competition guaranlee 75 percent 01 
the projected net rcceip,s on the proposed 
budget. 

The Execu,,ve Commrtlcc approved aulo- 
matrc qualification for the followmg confer- 
ences to the tournamen,’ B,g Sky Conference, 
Ohio Valley Conference, Southern Conference. 
Southland Conference, Southwestern Athle,rc 
Conference and Yankee Conference. 

The Executive Commi,,ee demed a request 
from [he Division I&AA Football Commitlee 
[ha, us spring meeting bc conduc,ed a, Tacoma, 
Washington. 

Men’s Gall: The Executive Commirlce look 
the following actions on recommenda,,ons 
from the Men’s Golf Commuree: 

Approved [he followrng regional allocations 
for rhe 1986 D,v,s,on I Men’s Golf Champion 
ships-District I, 7; District 2, IO; District 3 
(North), 21: District 3 (Sourh). 22; District 4, 
16: Disrric, 5. 18; D,s,rict 6, 22; Dislrict 7. 17. 
D,s,r,c, 8, 31; D,v,sions II and III. 3: a, large, 
I6 ( I83 total po*ilions) 

Approved rhe following regional allocations 
for the Division II Men’s Golf Championships: 
District I, 6; District 2. II; District 3, 23. 
District 4. IO: D,s,r,cl 5, 6; Districts 6 & 7, 6: 
D,n,rrc, 8, I I; at large, I5 (88 total positions). 

Approved the following regional allocations 
for the Division 111 Men’s Golf Championships. 
Distric1 I. 13: Dis,r,c, 2, 25, District 3. IS: 
D,ntric, 4, 23; District 5. 15; D,r,r,c, 6. I I; a, 
large, I5 (I 20 total pos,,ions). 

Approved North Ranch Country Club a6 
[he sue of the 1988 Division I Men’s Golf 
Championships. May 25-28, w,th the University 
of Sourhern Calrfornia as the host insticulion 
The Executive Committee direc,ed the Men’s 
Golf Committee to aclively seek more on- 
campus kites for the champ,onships lourea- 
n-tent. 

Approved for all championships a rccom- 
mendarion that poslseason conference cham- 
pionships must be completed prior to the 
national scleclion call ,” all sports in order lo 
rece,ve rhe pr,vileges of Excculive Regulatron 
1-3-(i). 

Approved the following regional realign 
ments for championships ~elec,,on purposes: 
Division I Eastern Ken1ucky University. 
Western Kentucky University and [he IJruver~ 
s,ly of Kentucky be realigned from D,s,ric, 3- 
North 10 District 4: Division II- BeIlarmine 
University. Kentucky Wesleyan Universiry and 
Transylvania University be religned from D,s- 
trict 3 to District 0. 

Approved a recommendation that aflcr 54 
holes of play in the Division I tournament. the 
rap 20 teams plus lies advance 10 complete the 
72-hole event. 

Demed a proposal chat one addr1,o”al 
off,& be hired for the Divrsion II and Division 
111 golf championrhlps. 

Denrcd a rccommendacion [hat all four 
Division I subcommi,,ee members attend the 
Division I champ,o”ships. 

Approved a recommcndatlon that David 
Yates. incoming cha,r of the NCAA Men’s 
Golf Commi11cc. be appointed as the men‘s 
coach for the I985 NCAA-Japan Golf Compe- 
flu”“. 

Women’s Gall: The Executive Commillee 
rook Ihe following actions on recomme”dat,ons 
from the Women’s Golf Committee: 

Denied a request that Rancho Las Palmas. 
Palm Springs. Californra, be the site for the 
1987 National Collegiate Women’s Golf Cham- 
pionships, May 27-30. 

Denied a rcquer, [ha, adefic,t of f681.87 for 
computer expenses Incurred during the 19X4- 
85 academic year be allowed. 

Approved a recommcnda,,o” that the gram 
for operating the cornpurer program be 
increased to S2.000. 

Approved a regional alignment consolidating 
the Eaat and Mid-Atlantic reg,ons into one 
region. and moving rhc stale of Ohio ,“,o the 
Midwest region. 

Approved a rcqucs, rhat srrokc average be 
deleted from the criteria for selection and lhal 
institutions be required to submit a” official 
Unued S,a,es Golf Assoc,a,,on course rating 

with all regular-season results 
Women’s Gymnastic% The Execuove Corn- 

mittec approved the following ins,,,u,,o”s as 
hosts for future compe,i,,o”: Division I ~ 1986 
regionals: Northeas, ~ Pennsylvania Slate Uni- 
verrily. Southeast West Virginia U”iver,i,y: 
Ce”,rall Louisiana State Un,versr,y; M,d- 
wes,~Univers,,y of Utah; Wcsl orcgon 
State University. 1987 regional. Cen,ral 
Universily of Alabama 1987 championsh,ps: 
Un,vers,,y of Utah 

Division II ~ 19X6 region&. Southcast 
Indiana llniversity of Pennsylvania: Mid- 
wes,~Sou,heas, M,ssour, State University: 
West ~~ Caldornia Polytechnic State Ilnivcrrity. 
San Luis ObiLpo 1986 champ,onships. U.S. 
Air Force Academy. 

Men’s ICC Hockey: l’hr trecut~ve Committee 
look rhe following acoo” on recommenda,,ons 
from the Men’s Ice Hockey Commitlcc. 

Denied a request that S8.000 from cham- 
pionrhip receip,s he alloca,ed IO conduct rules 
SemlnarS and PlCSS conferences a, 
predetermined sites in a” allcmpt ,o cducalc 
lhc coaching and officiating profession\ abou, 
1he rules of Ihe game as well as promote 
m,ercolleg,a,e hockey. The Execu,,ve Corn- 
mutee deferred the request to lhc Program 
Evaluation Subcommittee. 

Approved the hiring of one referee and Lwo 
lioc~rnc” for each IXvirio” I championship 
play-off game 

Approved increasing tees for the reteree 
from SISO and Sl80 per game to $250 per 
game. 

Ilcnied a waiver to utilirc air ,ra”.rpor,a,io”. 
,f necessary. tu ,ra”spo” Ihe four referees ,o 
the D,visron III champIonship sue. 

Approved a “ml”, game” tie-brcakcr system 
during first-round Divirio” III compe,rtion. 

Approved a” increase I” the off,cial traveling 
party for rhe D,v,rion I championship tram 25 
lo 28 persons but denied lhc incrca\c for 
Division I I I 

Demed allowing [earns par1,cipati”g in the 
Division I Thursday night $emifi”al conler, 1o 
arrive Tuesday nigh, 

Men’s Lacrosse: The Executive Committee 
approved expanding lhc ljivision I champion 
ship hracke, from eight IO IO reams. no, I2 as 
or,g,nally requesred 

The Execu,,ve Committee denied a request 
for seeding and bracketing of Division III 
teams. 

Women’s Lacrosse: The Executive Cornmu 
tee approved a” ,“crease io the IOX6 National 
Collegiate Women‘s Lacrosse Champlonshrp 
bracket from four to six teams. 

Women’s Softball: The Execurive Commutee 
rook the following ac,rons on recommendaoons 
from rhe Women’s Softball Committee: 

Approved a recommendation that beginning 
with the 1986 Division I rcgionals and [he 1987 
Division I finals. institutions servrng as the 
host guarantee 75 percent of the estimated net 
receipts in their proposed hudge,s 

Approved au,oma,,c qual,ficat,on lor the 
followmg conferences 10 the 19X6 Division I 
tournament. Big Eigh, Conference. Big Ten 
Conference, High Country Athletic Confer- 
ence, M&Amerrcan Conference and Pacific 
C‘oast Athletic Ascociatio”. 

Approved a requer, [ha, begmmng w,,h the 
1986 championship, one additional committee 
member rcccive transportalion expenses and 6 
l/2 days per d,em 10 attend the Division I 
championship Ii”&. 

Denied increasing the 1986 D,vis,on I four- 
“amen, bracket from I6 ,o IU teams. 

Approved the Seymour Smi1h Softball Corn- 
plex. Omaha. Nebraska, as the site lor the 1986 
and 1987 Division I Women‘, Soflball Cham- 
pionrhip, with Crergh,on lJ”,vers,,y serving as 
rhe host ins,,,u,,on. The Executive Commillec 
approved a recommendation [ha, Creigh,on 
University be permitted 10 re,a,n IO percent of 
the “e, rece,p,s generated a, the 19x5 Division 
I championshrp finals. 

Approved the Univtrsity of Akron. Akron. 
Ohio. a, the host r”s,,,u,,o” for the 1986 
D,v,sron II Women’s Softball Championship. 
May 16-18. 

Approved automa,ic qual,f,ca,ion for the 
following conferences to the I986 Division II 
Womcnb Softball Championship: Califorma 
Collegmte Athletic Assocratio”, Missouri 
ln,ercollegia,e Athletic Associalio”. North 
Central Intercollegia,e A,hle,rc Conference. 
New England Collegmte Conference. North- 
east-Eight Athletic Conference and Pennsyll 
vanra Srare A,hle,,c Conference 

Approved Buena VislaCollege, Storm Lake, 
Iowa, as rhe host ,“str,ut,on for the 1986 
Division III Wowcn‘s Soflball Champronshlp, 
May 15~18 

Approved automatic qualification for ,be 
following conferences ,o [he 1986 D,visio” III 
Women’s Softball Championship. Iowa In,er- 
collegiate Athletic Conference. Jersey A,hlet,c 
Confercncc. Massachuserrs State College Alh- 
le,,c Conference, Minnesota Inlercollegia,e 
Athletic Conference and Stale Unrvers,,y of 
New York Athletic Conference. 

Denied ,“crean,“g the 1986 Division III 
Women’s Softball Championship bracket from 
I6 to I8 teams. 

Denied seeding the top four learns narionally 
beginning with the I986 Dlvisio” III cham- 
pionship. 

Approved a Division III regional alignmen, 
reducing the “umber of regions from six to 
five A complete l,sl,“g of the inslilulionr 
located in each region will be included r” the 
Spring Sports Sponsorship Supplement. 

See Summary, page 17 
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Summary of NCAA Council actions 
Following is a listing of all actions 

taken by the NCAA Council in its 
August 14-16, 1985, meeting in Bos- 
ton. 

Interpretations 
All new or rewed mtcrprelatlons approved 

try the ~ouncd wll appear ,n I’he NCAA 
News. wuhlch constitutes official ClrCUhrlZaliU~ 
per Conwtution 6-2 Some appear elsewhere 
in this ,ssuc. 

1” addilion.thc Division I Stcerlng COmmi1- 
,ec approvcd recommendations from the Pos,m 
,eason Football Commtttee and ,hc Divismn I 
bfcn’< and Women‘% Basketball Commlttecl 
tegardmg complimentary adrnlsbiom at bowl 
games and NCAA championships conducted 
in facil~t~er not controlled by a member inocuum 
rmn; l.c., the ho61 mslilution or participating 
,nstitutlons. as apprupr,atc. wrll provrdc the 
;tppro,,rmtc mdwduals to staff the dcrignated 
entrance with the pass list. working With tlkc 
wcurity rtaff for the went as needed 

Membership 
The Council and diwrron steering commitlceb 

took (hc following acttons regarding memherm 
,hip applxxtrons and rcque$tr. 

Elected Amerxan College of Puer,o RICO to 
correspondmg membership. effective ,mmediG 
ately. 

Granted a rcquesl by Mari), (‘ollcgc Lo 
rescind an earlier action ot ,hc (‘la\rifrcalwn 
C‘omrmt~ee, thus pernutting the m~I~tuI~on to 
rem,” 115 women‘r volleyball program ,” Dwl- 
s,on I rather than (ran,fcrrmg II to L>lvlrlon Ill. 

ttcctcd the followmg conterenco (n confer- 
cncc memhershlp, etfectlvc ,mmcdialely. lXv~- 
rim I &g South Conference and Pacdlc 
West Athletic Confcrcnce L)lvrrlon I I I ~ bast- 
rrn Stales Athletic Conference and New IIngm 
land Women’s 6 

Approved contmuatwn of the Columbia 
Unlvcrsity-Barnard College conwrllum 

Approved requests from IonaCollege, Jack- 
bonVltlc Univcr*ity and Marls, C-nllcpc for 
approval of women’s crew as d non-NCAA 
sport per Bylaw 114-(b)-(7) 

Granted gcopraphlcal walvcrs to Bcmldjl 
Slate lloiversily (Dwwon II) and Pennsylvanra 
Stale Umverwy~Bchrcnd College (Dwwon 
III); dented such a request by the IJnivcrrity of 
Pugct Sound (Divi~lon 11). 

Granted a request by Northern Mxhlgan 
Unwcrrrty (Division II) for a waiver of (he 
spring-sport rponsorshlp requirement as ,, 
apphes to the institntinn’s WOmCn’S program. 
per Conslltutmn 4-2m(g)42). 

I he Divirlon 11 Steering Comolutec agreed 
to sponsor an amendment at [he 1986 Convcn- 
tmn to Bylaw I I -2-(b) 10 perrml one of the Iwo 
required (earn rpor,s ,n Division I1 10 be 
claasifled ,n a dlvlsion other than I)lvrrlon II. 

Elected the tollowing ,nstltuflons to acllvc 
mcmbcrbhip. effecllve September I. 1985 (all 
in Dlvirlon 111): Cabrini College, Fcrrum 
College, Lewis and Clark College. Pcnnbylvanla 
State Ilmvers,ty~Behrcnd College. Trmuy COIL 
tege (Ilhno~s), and Webster College. 

Approved a recommendation hy the Clasw 
fiualion Commutee that Villanova Umversity 
heclasrlfled Dwislon I-AA in footbatlctfcctive 
September I, lYX5. despltc the lact thal the 
inblitution wrll no, comply with [he dlwslon’s 
schcdullng rcquircmen, unrd 1987. The Clas,i- 
f&lion Commmec wll place Ihe unrversuy ,n 
unctasrdled status in Toothalt effective Scp- 
[ember 1. 19U6 

Directed Ihe stall to survey all member 
mstnwons sponsoring crew as a varsity sport 
lo dctcrmine Ihe number of four-year inrlitu~ 
lions mcluded ,n their scheduler Tlur Informa- 
tlon writ be used to evaluate the current mini- 
mum requirement of four contc\ts In crew 10 
count [he sport under lhc provwxs of Bylaw 
114-(b)-(7). 

Legislation 
The Council voted to sponsor the foltowmg 

leglslatmn a, the 19X6 Conventron (in addltlon 
to those proposals acted upon in (hc April 
Council meeting and liblcd m the May I. IOXS. 
ISW of The NCAA News). 

An amendment to Cons,itu(ion 3. I -(g)q I). 
Constitution 3-4-(d) and (e). and Bylaw 6 to 
remove from the consfmrf~on and place ,n the 
bylaws the dctlnrtlon ot commonly accepted 
educational cxpennes and [he lmutatlons on 
the total arnoun, oftinancml aid (hat a student- 
alhlcte may rcccive. with a maximum lirmrarlon 
to be retarned m the constllutlon (IX., the 
division’s bylaw definition or Ihe cost of educa- 
flon for the msf~tut~on as detlned by the U.S. 
Dcparlmcnl of Education. whichever 1s less) 
The Dlvrslon I Steerrng Commrttcc will request 
Prcridcnls Commission supper, 

An amendmen, to Bylaw 114-(b) ,o estabhsh 
a m&mum number of three parlicipanlb in 
each contest in women’s fencing for purposes 
of that bylaw. rarher rhan four as voted in 
April. 

An amendment lo Constitution 3-3-(b)-(2) 
to resttic, [he eligibility of a sruden, who has 
received a baccalaureate degree IO the time 
period set forth in Bylaw 4-l rather than 
limiting the period to five years from the 
student’s initial enrollmen, ,n a collegrare 
lnrtll”tlOn 

An amendmen, 10 0.1. I I and Bylaw 5-l-(i) 
16 affirm that student-athletes are responsible 
for their involvcmen, in violations of NCAA 
regulations and should bc restored ,o chgrbrhty 
only when circumstances clearly warrant resto- 
ration and to rcquwc the Ehgrbrlity Commrttee 
(0 report the basis for restoration of eligibility 

m cases mvolvmg maJor wolationa. Such legis- 
t&ion was mandated by special Convention 
Proposal No. 5. The Councd wll request 
cosponsorshIp by the Presidents Commission 

AnamcndmcntloConstitu~ion64ib).Con~ 
&&on 7-I-(d) and Bylaw 13-l-(d) to rcqwrc 
the sponsors of proposed legislation 10 provide 
written documentation of (he errlmated cosfs 
to member instilutions wuh any proposal that, 
,I adopted, would rcquwc significan( cxpendi- 
turcs by member inslilulionr 

An amcndmcnc to Bylaw I-6 to hrmt (he 
apphcatlon of the tryout rule to (hose individ- 
uats who have begun classcr for rhe runth grade 
or have attained their t5,h bIrthday, 10 clarify 
rhc cxccptlons ,o the tryout rule and 10 provtde 
a definition of “open cornpetItIon” mvolving 
prospects that can be approved by the Councd 

An amendment to incorporate ,n a new 
Bylaw I-7 the current requrrcmcnts of Bylaw I - 
6-(e), Bylaw l-10 and Case No. 419 concerntng 
camps and clinics. 

An amcndmcnl1o 0 I 309 10 affirm that ,n 
att sports other than football. play-offs between 
or among conference members that 11e for a 
conference championship may take place to 
dclcrrninc the cunfcrence’s automatic entry in 
an NCAAchampronshlp wIthout thcconw(Q 
hemg counted agams, the maximum wnles, 
llrnl,allon ,n that sport. 

An amendment to Bylaw 3-3-(d) to exempt 
contests or dales of competmon I” NAIA 
champmnsh~ps from counrmg toward lhc rndim 
tmum contcs, limicattons ,n D~vl\ion* I and II 

An amendment ,o Bylaws 3-3 and 3-h-(h) lu 
permit a member institution’s mtercolleglate 
basketball fcam to participate m any one year 
in not more than one of the opportunities for 
cwnpclllion Ihat do no, coun, toward the 
max,mun, number 01 contc\(,. mctudmg a 
toreIgn tour. This proposal war mandated by 
rpccial C‘onventron Proposal No. 8. 

An amendment to delete all provisions of 
Bylaw 5-l-(m)-( l4), wth constderatlon ot aI- 
(crnativc proposals m the October Council 
meell”g. 

Anamcndmen( 1o Bytaw5~t~(m)-(l4)-(vi).il 
it IP nor deleted, to clardy that an mrlilutron 
may no, award alhle~ically related fmancral 
aid durlnp (he first acadermc year in residence 
IO a ,ransfer student irom a Dlvrsron III 
,nstl,utlon who IS othcrwae ehglbte under 
Bylaw 5-I-(m)-(14). 

Amendments to Bylaw 5-6 10 climinale (he 
Uwwons I and 111 Men.3 and Women’s Indoor 
Track Championships. with the final such 
championships ,o be held in the 1986-87 acadc- 
mic year. l he Counclt agreed to inform the 
mcmbershrp m advance of lhc Convenlion of 
rhe cost facrors Involved in conductmg those 
championships. 

An amendment to Bylaw IO to climinale all 
mulridivralonilarrlflcation opportunities. ef- 
fective September I, IYRY. thus requwmg each 
institution to classify all of Its sports in (he 
insrl,u,ton’s membership division 

An amcndmcnl to Bylaw 104-(c) 10 establish 
a three-year waiting period from (he time an 
ms~~tut~on’s change of memberstup dlvwon 
becomes cffcctivc before the institution i\ 
cliglble to compete ,n NCAA ehamplonshlps 
I” the new dlwslon. 

An amendmen, (11 Bylaw l IL-(b) to require 
IXvision I member mstltu,,ons to sponsor al 
least IWO team sports tor men and at leas, IWO 
for women. with the sponsorship rcquircmcnl 
IO be met ,n the 1986-87 academic year. 

An amcndmcnl to Bylaw I I-1 10 rcquirc 
women’~ basketball teams m Diwion I lo meeI 
Ihe same scheduhng reqwemenls currently 1” 
place for Division I men’s teams. as rccorn- 
mended by the Dwlslon I Women’s Basketball 
Commntec. The lcgirlation would become 
effective Scptcmbcr I. 1987; thus, Dwision I 
in&tutlonb would be rcqulrcd to rneel the 
requirement tn the 1986-87 academrc year. 

An arncndmcn( lo Bylaw 1 I-3 10 rcquirc 
Division III member mrtmrtions to sponsor al 
leas1 two team sports for men and al teas, two 
for women, wth the \ponsorah~p requlrcmcn, 
to be me, during Ihe 1986-87 acadcrmc year. 

An amendment to Bylaw I l-3 1o eslahhsh 
rmmmum numbers of conterts and mmunum 
numbers of participants per con,csl in all 
sports ,n order ,o count lhosc sports toward 
mcermg the minimum sports sponsorshIp cr,- 
teria for man‘s and women‘s program, in 
Diwsion 111. 

An amendment to Bylaw I t4-(b) 10 etimr- 
nate the opponumty ,o cowl indoor and 
outdoor track as scparale sports for purposes 
of meetingthe sports sponsorship requirements 
in Dwlslons I and II. 

An amendment ,o Bylaw I2 to base the 
mcmbcrstup on the Men’s and Women’s Com- 
mittees on Cornmillees on the NCAA Council 
geograptucal rcglons, rather lhan NCAA dw 
tricts. 

An amendment ,o Section 2-(a) and (b) of 
the specml rules of order 10 change the names 
of the division meetmgs a, NCAA Convcnlronr 
from round [abler ,o businers sessions 

The Counrll voted not to sponsor the follow- 
ing proposals: 

Amendments to Bylaw 3 lo increase the 
maximum numbers of conle~ls m women’s 
softball, women’s fencing and field hockey. 
The Council adopted a porrtron of not sup- 
portmg any increase m the contest or playing- 
dale limitations in any sport for a, least one 
year. consistent wi,h special Conventron Pro- 
posal No. 8. 

An amcndmcnl Lo Bylaw 5-l-(n) 10 pcrml, 
an cxccptlon ,o rhe transfer residence requirc- 

rncnt lor a transferring junior college student 
under Lpeclfic conditrons. 

An amendment ,o Bylaw 10-3-(d)-(l) to 
rcquwc approval of a two-thirds majority of 
the io,tilulians spnnroring a sport in a grvcn 
division before an mstuut~on that ,s no, a 
member of that division could he classified in 
that divibion in that spar, Instead, the Councd 
voted ,o ehmmate muttldlvlrion-classificalion 
opportunities. as noted earlier. 

An amendment 10 Bylaw I I-l-(b) to rcquwc 
Dwslon I member mst~twons ,o sponsor at 
Icast seven sports for men (crcluawe of fouthatl) 
and a, least beven ior women 

The Dwrlon 111 Stccrmg Committee dccidcd 
,-ml 10 ,ponsor a proposed resoturlon calhng 
for a survey of all Dwwon III member institu- 
lion> lo obtain specific informatron concermny 
rhetr methods of prowdmg tmancial ass,s,ancc 
to students generally and to yludent-alhlclc\ 
The committee will consider the maftcr I” 
I986 

The Council will consider in October add,- 
tlonat leg~slarron, ,nctudmg these proposals: 

An amendment to Bylaw 3 to permit in,G(u- 
lion* (0 cngagc in contest, alter lhewconfcrence 
tournament in a sport and pr,or ,o the begIn- 
nmg of the NCAA champlonshlp ,n that sport. 

Two amendments IO Constwtlon 3-2 that 
would rcqu,rc ,nstuut~ons ,o include I” ,he,r 
contracts with head cnachc* slipulatirms rc- 
garding Ihc reporting and conlrot of the 
coaLhes’ou[ride income The Dlwslons II and 
Ill Steermg Commutecs behcvcd such rcqwrc- 
mews were not needed in thcirdivGon,, which 
would necessitate the legislation heinp propored 
for the hylawr. rather than the cons1~,u,~nn 
The Dwrmn I Steermg CommIttee took no 
ac,,on except ,o ask that the proposals be 
forwarded ,o the Presidents Commirsirrn in the 
helter that CEO% should decide 11 they want 
rlur rypc of teglatatlon. 

An amendment or amcndmcnt* (0 Bylaw 5- 
t lhat would perrmt a transfer w~lver for the 
nonrccrulted, nonaIded student and address 
other concern* of Division III ,n regard lo 
transfer walvcrs If the Council‘s proposal ,o 
dclctc Bylaw 5-I-(m)-(14) I\ approved. 

An amendment 10 Bylaw 5-7 to implement 
the conference complrance program approved 
in concept in April. The lcgiblalirm would 
escabli,h a* a condition oi etigrbdrty for aulw 
maw quatrllcarroo mto any Dlwxon I cham- 
plonslup a rcqwrcmcnt that a member confcr- 
ence participav in and conduct a series of 
comphance programs. with a similar program 
to be admmwered by the natlonat office stall 
tor Dwwon I mdcpcndcnts. I hc Division I 
Steering Committee referred that proposal (1, 
the Division I conicrences ior ,helr reacttons 

An amendmen, to Bylaw 10-3-(b) ,o permit 
a Dwwon II member ,o petition to be classiticd 
in Division 111 rn a sport ii there us a Dlvrrlon 
III champronship in that sport but no Dtvwon 
II championstup. I, was nolcd cha, Ihe Council 
had volcd (0 bponaor legislalion 10 ehmmate 
att mutrldlvlrlonctasrrtlcation opportunities. 

An amendment ,o Bylaw S-l-(d)-(l) ,o spec- 
1fy (ha, [“door and outdoor track no longer 
rhatl be treated scparalcly lor eligibility pur- 
posts. 

An amcndmcnl to Bylaw 2-2 to mandate a 
50mcent surcharge oncvcry ttckc, ,o postseason 
football games. with the funds 1o he used for 
research by the Nallonal Opc,a,mg Comrmrtcc 
on Smndards tar Athletic t.quipmenl 

An amendmenl to Execuwe Regulation I-1 
fo enable the Dwwon II Women‘s GymnaGio 
Championships ,o con0nuc in cx&ence 

A series oi amendment5 proposed by the 
NatIonat Assocmt~on ot Baskctbalt C‘oachcx 
The Council agreed to rewew each such pro- 
posal in legrstatlve form 

An amendment to Bylaw 12-.3-(x) to crpand 
lhc Research Committee m order 10 assure 
experrlse ,n educahonat tests and mcasurcmcn,s 
on that comm~ttcc. 

[Note: The Council alw took actron on 
certain additional legislalrve proposals m [he 
reports ofvarIous NCAA committees, as noted 
,n the next scctlon of this summary] 

Committee Reports 
Infractions: I he C‘ounwl acted on an appeal 

hy Southern Me,hodw IJmverrlty. as reported 
in dctad elsewhere in ttus issue. 

Executive: Acrrons of the Executwc Corn- 
nutwe that were rcportcd 11, the C’ouncil arc 
fearured ,n delad elsewhere I” tlus issue. 

Long Range Planning: The committee rem 
commended thal the materials for a iaculty 
athtctlcs rcprcsentat~vcs’handbook a project 
begun five years earlier be iorwarded to the 
chau of the Asrocmr~on’s new faculty athlctxs 
reprcsentativcs forum for review and conGdcr- 
*boll 

The Councd wll rewcw m October a rcwion 
ofCa,e No. 141 that would permrl a rrudenl- 
athlete who bar completed eh&hty ,n rhe 
sport for whwh frnancml ald was rccewd. and 
who rcmams a full-time student in the inbtitu- 
IIO~. tocon~inucreccivinptha, aid totheend of 
that academic year. regardless of whether the 
student~athlete becomes a professional under 
NCAA rcgulatlons prior fo the end of that 
academic year. 

The Council rcfcrred to [he stafi and to 
appropriate committees a recommendatron 
that an mvcstrgarlon be made of the costs ot 
producing vidcocaarclter on the role of Ihe 
NCAA and on its rules. 

The Division I Steering Committee and lhc 
Councrl voted no, to approve a rccommcnda- 

(ion tha, the Council sponsor lcglstation to 
require an inslilution Io speciiy in writing that 
at the lunc of the rlgnmg of a narlonal. confer- 
cncc or mstitutronal letter-ot-mien,, the pro- 
rpective *tudcnt-a(hlc,c appears to bc admisw 
bte to the tinstilution. with that written 
statcmcn, ,o be ,n evldcncc a, the tmx of the 
r,gnmg. 

The Dzwslon I Steermg Commmee reJected 
a rccommcndatlon that the Diwsion I summer 
meetmg he revived and xhcdulcd each year m 
wtuch rhe Dwrrions 1-A and I&AA surmncr 
Icgislatwc rncctmgs arc no, conducted. 

National Drug-Testing Policy: The Counclt 
wll vak in Octohcr on whcthrr to \ponror 
lcglalatlon ,o mandate drug-testmg a, NCAA 
championship\ and pou&eason ioolhall games. 
as welt as teglstawn to permu a member 
in),itwon to pay the cosfs of drug rchabdrta- 
Clan Ior ils student-alhlctcs. 

Competitive Safeguards and Medical Arpectr 
or Sports: The Councd approved the comrmt~ 
tee’r new policy stalcmcnt, on weight loss and 
on dlspensmg prescription medicatmnr. Both 
wtl be mcorporated ,n the NCAA Spar,\ 
Mcdicinc Handbook. 

Eligibility: The Councd approved (he corn- 
mutcc‘r recommendation (ha, kneepads. elbow 
pads, forearm padr and sirmlar pads not he 
considcrcd rcquircd equrpment and theretore 
not hc pcrmitled to Include any wsiblc corn- 
mercml ldentltlcatlon lor purpo‘er of the “pm 
phcatwn ot Case No. 41 

1 hc Council voted trr constder an October an 
amcndmcnl 1u Con\luutron 34-(a)-(4) 10 rem 
rnwe the one-year and $1,000 hmltatlonb for 
outstde fmancml ald awards speciiied therein. 
as rccommcndcd by the cwnm~tlee 

‘I hc C’ouncll approved a commutcc rccom- 
meudatwn tha, the entorccmcn, r(aff incrcarc 
I,E cmphasls on monitoring cmnplmnce wth 
NC’AA amakur ~t~d~tl~“, of promlnc”, s,“m 
dentm&hletes 1” the tndlvldual ,por,~. pcrhap\ 
,n a manner slrnilar to the cniurcement depart- 
rnenl’r “Operatwn Intelcep,” program m toot- 
ball and ba>kc,balt. 

Extra Events: 1 he Councd approved certlfim 
catmn of fwe college altLs,ar toothall games. 
Bloc-Gray, East-West Shrine. Freedom Bowl. 
Hula Howl and Kicoh lapan Bowl. It also 
approved cerrdxatlon of elgh, college all-star 
baskc,ball games: Aloha (‘lawc. tlks/ Raskct- 
hall Hall oi Fame. Louwana Coaches, NABC 
AIILAmerlca, New England Hall oi Fame. New 
Jersey Coaches, Portsmouth lnvrta,mnal and 
Super Shootout. 

Insurance: The Counc,l noted the commll- 
tee‘s concern regarding the fact Ihat there are 
,wo addltional catastrophic [“Jury msurancc 
plans competing w,h the one developed for 
NCAA members by the Insurance Commmee 
1 hc committee cxpres,ed daub, that any such 
plan can surwve ,n a tragmcntcd market. 

The Council approved the C‘ommutee’s rcc- 
mnmendation that [he Association‘s low-of- 
revenue ,nsurancc program not he unptemented 
lor IYXS-X6 due Lo a lack of ,n,crcs, by the 
memberrhlp. 

Academic Requirements: Most of the Coun- 
cil‘\ acfmns regardme, rccommcndatrons of the 
Academw Requrrcmcnts C‘ommlttec will hc 
lcaturcd m the Leglstatwc Ass~stancc columns 
I” future rssueb oi I-he NC:AA News in addi- 
tmn, [he Councils 

Ktjcctcd two rccommcndcd intcrprctatinn, 
regardmg [he use of “banked” credlr hours ,n 
mcc,lnp the rcqwrcmcnts of Bylaw 5-t-(&(6), 
the ra,lriaC,ory-pr”grc~* lcgl\l&On One would 
have apeclfied that “banked” hours earned 
prwr ((1 dcsipnatlon ol a specific degree pro- 
gram may he counted only ,I the “hankcd” 
hours arc apphcable to the deslgnared degree 
program. the other would have spccifxd that 
the .rtuden, could not ux hours gamed during 
par,&t,me enrolhnen, tu %allsry satrrfac,oty- 
progress reqwcments 

Rcjcc,cd a recommendation that Case No. 
321 be rewscd to restrict the use nl rcmcdlat 
~““1st~ ,n meet,ng the ral,SfaC,Ory-progrc,S 
requircmcnts beyond the provlslons of the 
case Case No 321 remains in its current form. 

Approved the commutee’s recommendatmn 
[ha, an Association torm be used for lugh 
schools IO repor, core-curriculum information 
m dctcrmmmg a student’s et@uh,y under 
Bylaw S-l-(j). lhc approved form and an 
accompanymg memorandum will he xnt di- 
reclly to cvcry high school m the Unucd States: 
copxs of the iorm also will be sent Lo all 
Division I member mstnwons. 

Player Agents: The Councd wll revrew ,n 
October lcgistarlon to amend Constitution 3-L 
(h)-(4) Lo permi, institutional counseling panels 
to mclude three or more persons If dewed, of 
which not more than one could be an athlclics 
departmen, sraif member 

The Councrl also wit rewcw legislation m 
October to pernut institutional counseling 
panels to meet with enrolled student-athtctes 
and rcprcscntarws of profewonal teams to 
attempt to determme tne professIonat teams’ 
m(crest in a student-athlete and to mtcrprct 
proposed professional contracts. I’hc C‘ouncd 
&d not approve lhc committee’s wggeation 
that player agents be pewrutted to assrs, m such 
discuwons. 

The Council will forward to the Presidents 
Commission the commirree’s concern regarding 
coltcge coaches who have contractual agrec- 
ments with agents and at the same lime ccrunscl 
studcnr~athletes concernmg selectron of corn- 

petcnt rcprcscnta~lon 
POatsenson Football: 7 hc Council approved 

the committee’s recommenda,tona rcgardmg a 
system of imo that it wrll use ,n lmplemcntrng 
Ihc prowsmns oi Hylaw 2-24~). 

The Councd also approved eight new re- 
qwements proposed by the committee for 
certification and/or rcccrtification of howl 
g*tlttS in the future Those new criteria wdt be 
featured rn a Scptcmbcr ,ssue of The NCAA 
NEWS. 

The Council will conrrder in October an 
amendment 1n Bylaw 2-2-(l) ,o decreaw (ram 
I50 sxonds to I20 the mtinimurn amount oi 
ume on howl ,clccas,s for promotIonal mcssagcs 
inr the partxxpatzng in,(ilulions and hrgher 
cducarlon. as recommended by the ccrmmi,,cc. 

Recruiting: I hc C‘ouncrl rejected a rccom- 
mendatlon that ,t sponsor leglslatlon to permu 
an unhmitcd number of in-pcrwn recruiting 
contact, wlh a prt,\pectwe sruden,&a,htere at 
the prospect’s lxgh school or juruor college 
Instead. the Counclt wll comidcr in October 
an amcndmcnt to rc$lrict each In*lllution (0 
one vis,t to a \peclf,c lxgh school each week 

The Dwwon I Swermp Commutcc &d not 
tavor Councd sponsorship ot an amendment 
to (‘onslitution 3-4-(,I)-(2)-(iv) 10 cxcmpt the 
Pcll Grant in iC, cntlrcty from Ihe flnanclal ald 
lim~lalion. 

The Counclt look no act,on on a ,ccommcn~ 
darlon that u adopt an m&c, prctation ,o speedy 
that there should bc an afCirmaGve re,pomibil- 
Uy ran (hc part of a mcmhcr ,nst,Iul~on lu rhrde 
by the clear IntenL uf Assocmtlon leglslatlon, 
with arrangements Intended to bypass the 
ment of Bylaw t4-(a)-(3) as an example. 

1 hc Council will comidcr in Oclohcr an 
amendment Lo proh,b,t offrcral “~~11s for and 
tnmpcrson con,acts with a 2.000 nonquahller 
who is enrolled m~umor collcpc by I)iviGon I 
tnslt(u(ionr during the iirrl year of Ihe rndtv& 
Ud’S J”n1or College cnrOttrXnt 

The Council wll review m Octohcr an inter- 
pretation *pccifying Lha( “\ponrors” a\rtgncd 
by an mstuut~on to serve as “farmhcs” for 
,cuden(-alhleteb arc precluded hy NCAA leg,\- 
latlon from provdmg meats. rransportat~on. 
housing or cost-free rccrcalional acliv>(rc< (u 
rhe rtudentG&htele 

The Councd wll consider lcyibtatlon in 
Octobcrtospccify,ha( lhc Bylaw 5-I-(m)-(I4)- 
Iv) Iran,ier cxcep,wi I> not avadabte lu worn- 
en’s basketball players. 

I hc Council will con\idcr legrslactun in 
October ,o prohlb,l att college coachmg staff 
members from par,,c,pa,ing rn caachmg PC,IY- 
ilie\ involving *urnmer AAU basketball teams, 
regardless of the aye of the partrclpatmg prom 
specwc rtudenr~athtetes. 

The Councd dcclded not (0 sponsor leg&la- 
tion to permit an incoming freshman athlete 
who has srgned a Nauonal Letter of Intent to 
work in summer ,por(\ camps sponsored by 
member instilutions 

The Councd referred lo the Rccrui~ing~om- 
mi,bx a Division III Steering Commlttec 
concern regardmg an ms,uuf~on in (hat dwi,ion 
purchas,ng advcrtl,ing for [he purpose of 
rccrurtmg football players. 

Division I Steering: The comrmt,ee received 
a report on the work of (hc Specmt Academic 
Slandards Commrllce as reported elsewhere I” 
this issue. It also received an informalional 
report from the Special Commntce on Acade- 
nut Research. 

The committee and the Councd approved a 
multlfacered antrgamblmg program. Details of 
[ha, program wit bc featured in a Scplemher 
issue of The NCAA News 

Divlaion II Steering: The commillcc asked 
the new deregulatmn commlllee to conalder 
development of \cpara,e NCAA Manual\ for 
each divibion and other types of Special puhli- 
cat,ot,s and content. 

Division III Steering: The commictcc voted 
to retam freshman eligibility in it\ divirmn. 
regardless of any cvcntuat ac,,on ,n that regard 
hy Divismn I It also wdt report 10 the Prcsl- 
dews Comrmss,on that I, favors inGi,utional 
autonomy in regard ,o academic standards for 
eligibility in DiviGon 111 

The comrm,tcc decldcd not to sponsor kKlY- 
l&ion controlling playing \eabonb m Dlvwon 
III Ihi\ year 

The cornm~t,cc urged the Council to pcrrmt 
mailing of a revised affidavit to all Dlwrron III 
Institution,. replacrng the one approved carhcr 
by the cormm,,cc and malled I” early Augt~sl. 
I he C‘ouncll approved the recommendation. 
subJec1 10 approval of the form by rhc by the 
Adminislralivc C‘nmmillec 

Others: The Council also received reports 
from the Admirustratwc, ClassiTlcatlon. Gov- 
ernmental Afiairs. Ice Hockey Developmental 
Funding and ProfessIonal Sports Lmlson Corn- 
m,rrees. 

Miscellaneous 
The Council agreed that [he Adrnrn~stratwc 

Commmee would make no appointmenls 1o 
htt vacan~~cs on NCAA commilreea in a lele- 
phone confcrcncc conducted shortly before a 
Council meeting. unless there ,s an Immediate 
need to Iill the vacancy. 

The Councd agreed to review in October 
tour leg~stativc alternatives lo arccmpc (0 lessen 
[he Association’s legal cosls. erpecmlly for 
action* filed in rtate cowls An artrcte on the 
Assocmrion’r legal costs wdl be featured in an 
upconung ,ssuc of The NCAA News. 

Work done to dale on revising the NCAA 
Manual was referred ,o the Special Commillcc 
on Deregulation and Simplificalion The proj- 
ccc wilt be considered durmg 1986. 
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Volunteers for Youth program ready for its ninth vear 
The NCAA Volunteers for Youth 

program begins its ninth year Sep- 
tember I when five new national 
coordinators hit the road to visit the 
55 member institutions that conduct 
the program. 

The five recent graduates have spent 
the month of August at the NCAA 
national office with senior national 
coordinator Audrey West, who is in 
her sixth year in the program, prepar- 
ing for their year as national coordi- 
nators in the program, which pairs 
college student&athletes with junior 
high school youths. 

After working with junior high 
school youths on their individual cam- 
puses, the new national coordinators 
now will be helping other directors at 
the various institutions in organizing 
their programs. 

It takes a special person to delay a 
professional career after graduation 
to travel and work with young people, 
but the new national coordinators say 
there is nothing else they would rather 
be doing this year 

Roy Deary, a student director for 
three years at the University of Arm 
kansas. Fayettevillc, was captain of 
the Razorbacks’swimming team last 
year and was a three-time finalist in 
Southwest Athletic Conference com- 
petition. He was active in the Fellow- 
ship of Christian Athletes and was a 
member of the Golden Key national 
honor society. 

“I was introduced to the program 
as a sophomore,” Dcary said. “It was 
a great opportunity to get involved 
and help someone. It is neat to have a 
little brother, someone to be a friend 
to:’ 

John Dolan, a football player at 
Duke University, has participated in 
the VFY program for I i/2 years, after 
being introduced to the program as a 
senior. He was involved in various 
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The nutional coordinators for the Volunteers for Youth Program will he visiting the S5 NCAA member 
institutions conducting the program. From the Ieji ure John Dolun, Duke University; Roy Deary, University 
of Arkansus, Fuyetteville; Mary Jeun Wright, Universitv of Virginia; Robin Shuw. University of California. 
Duvis; Audrey West, senior nutionul coordinator. und Cole Mehlman. Claremont McKenna-Harve~y Mudd- 
Scripps Colleges. 

extracurricular activities at Duke, 
including the Duke University Ath- 
letic Board, the Duke University Ath- 
letic Association, an alcohol aware- 
ness task force, the undergraduate 
judicial board and Fellowship of Chris- 
tian Athletes. 

“I feel fortunate to have the talent 1 
do and to have the parents and family 
that I do,” Dolan said. “I realize that a 
lot of kids do not have parents and 
brothers. I wanted to be able to give 

what I had been blessed with to some- 
one else.” 

Mary Jean Wright was the female 
student-athlete of the year in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference last year 
as a cross country and track partici- 
pant at the University of Virginia. She 
qualified for NCAA competition eight 
times in cross country and track. 
Wright was president of the athletics 
captain’s council, student rcprcscnta- 
tive on the athletics advisory board 

and a member of the education coun- 
cil. She received her bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees in education from 
Virginia. 

“As an education major at Virginia, 
I really came to believe in the oncto- 
one relationship, which is what the 
VFY program is all about,” Wright 
said. “The VFY program is dedicated 
to the principle of one-to-one rcla- 
tionships as it pairs student-athletes 
with young people. This is a great 

minimum test score and the use of an 
ACT score of I3 rather than 15 in the 
formula for that index to equate the 
ACT score more lairly to the SAT 
score of 700. 

“There never has been any doubt 
that the 1983 Convention moved in a 
positive manner when it amended 
Bylaw 5-I-(j),” said committee chair 
Wilford S. Bailey, faculty athletics 
representative at Auburn University 
and NCAA secretary-treasurer. “Since 
the minimums were established with- 
out the benefit of adequate data, WC 
were not certain of the effect the 
legislation would have on entering 

1985-86 
cuntinuedfrom page 1 
individual championships, earned per 
diem allowances for those champion- 
ships meeting per diem criteria, distri- 
bution of net receipts from other 
championships and royalties from the 
marketing program. 

Transportation costs arc guaranteed 
for all team championships in I985 
86 but not for individual-team cham- 
pionships in Divisions II and III. 
Block grants will be used to cover 
transportation expenses for Divisions 
II and III in 19X6-87, for which reserve 
funds have been established in the 
1985-86 budget. 

A total of S739,OOO was allocated 
from the Youth and Development 
Reserve. Corporate sponsors will fund 
the Volunteers for Youth Program, 
National Youth Sports Program, 
youth sports clinics, specialized pro- 
motion projects and drug education. 
Funding for drug education increased 
from $5,000 during the 1984-85 fiscal 
year to 3 150,000 for the 1985-86 fiscal 
year. 

Revenue from all 1985-86 Division 
I championships was projected at 
341,038,000, and football television 
assessments were expected to produce 
$ I ,200,OOO in revenue. 

students and we wanted to make sure 
that the test scores were equitable and 
did not disadvantage one sex or race 
over another. 

“Critics may feel that the modifica- 
tions weaken the original proposal, 
but our committee believes --after 
evaluating data from a number of 
sources--that these modifications 
best answer the primary criticisms 
that have been leveled against the 
original proposal,” Bailey said. 

Primary concerns expressed about 
the original proposal focus on the 
arbitrary test-score provision and the 
disproportionate impact it would have 
on black students, particularly black 
males, and the enrollment policies of 
historically black colleges and univer- 
sities. Research has indicated that a 
high percentage of students who have 
graduated would not have been cligi- 
hle for participation as freshmen un 
der the new requirements. 

The recommended index formula 
to be used in determining freshman 
eligibility would bc as follows: 

SAT-400 x Core Curriculum 
GPA + SAT score, with a minimum of 
1,500 index points required for eligi- 
bility. 

ACT-- IO.5 x Core Curriculum 
GPA + ACT score, with a minimum 
of 34 index points required for eligi- 
bility. 

“Most institutions that employ test 
scores in the admissions process use 
them in conjunction with other crii 
tcria, generally providing opportunity 
for a higher test score to compensate 
for a lower grade-point average, or 
the converse,” said Bailey. 

“The index formula alleviates the 
disadvantage presented by the arbi- 
trary test scores and, importantly, 
diminishes the disproportionate im- 
pact the test-score minimums have on 
black students, especially males. The 
index permits a higher grade-point 
average on the core curriculum to 
compensate for a lower test score or 

for a better test score to offset a lower 
grade-point average.” 

Research available to the committee 
consistently revealed that a score of 
SAT 700 corresponded to a value 
between ACT I4 and I5 when the 
scores of students who had taken 
both tests were compared. The data 
also indicated, however, that a I3 
ACT test score most nearly corres- 
ponds to SAT 700 when the cquiva- 
lcnce is based on the frequency distri- 
bution of scores of students in the 
national population who take either 
ACT or SAT, but not both. 

“It seems clear to the committee 
that the purpose of the test score in 
the eligibility requirements is to assist 
in identifying students who are an 
academic risk and to serve to validate, 
on a national basis, the high school 
grades,” said Bailey. “Changing the 
ACT minimum requirement from I5 
to I3 would place the cutoff score for 
each test at approximately the same 
percentile of students taking each test 
nationally, both for the total student 
population and for each of the sub- 
populations (Black and white, male 
and female) that were under consider- 
ation.” 

The committee concluded that this 
is the most equitable approach for 
established equivalence of the scores 
on the tests in the application of the 
eligibility requirement. 

“In summary,” Bailey said, “the 
proposed modifications eliminate the 
arbitrary test-score requirement and 
reduce the disproportionate impact 
on black students without changing 
appreciably the percentage of students 
graduating, based on the results of the 
NCAA study.” 

The NCAA Council did not take 
action on the special committee’s 
recommendations but will consider 
amendments to Bylaw S-l-(j) when it 
next meets m October. Should it or 
the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
or both, elect to sponsor amendments 

reflecting the special committee’s rec- 
ommendations, the proposals will be 
considered by delegates attending the 
1986 annual Convention in January. 
Any six institutions also may sponsor 
amendments, which may be more or 
less restrictive than legislation ad- 
vanced by the Council or the Prcsi- 
dents Commission. 

In addition to Bailey, the members 
of the special committee are Edward 
B. Fort, chancellor, North Carolina 
A&T State University; Joseph B. 
Johnson, president, &ambling State 
University; Gwendolyn Norrell, fac- 
ulty athletics representative, Michigan 
State University; John W Ryan, pres- 
ident of Indiana Ilniversity and chair 
of the NCAA Presidents Commission; 
Otis A. Singlctary, president, Univer- 
sity of Kentucky, and John Taylor of 
the National Institute of Education. 

opportunity not only to help young 
people but to help myself to grow.” 

Robin Shaw, who graduated from 
the University of California, Davis, 
with a degree in math and computer 
science, is in her fourth year in the 
VFY program. She was a member of 
the skiing club team at California- 
Davis. 

“After being a student director for 
three years, I wanted to stay in the 
VFY program because I came to see 
that it really works,” Shaw said. “It IS 
really special to see people grow and 
to have a part in that. I am looking 
forward to meeting and working with 
people this year and expanding the 
basis of the program, which is one-to- 
one relationships and friendships.” 

Cole Mehlman, a graduate of Glare- 
mont McKcnna-Harvey Mudd- 
Scripps Colleges, was a VFY volun- 
teer for three years before assuming 
the student director’s duties. A bas- 
ketball player at Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps, Mehlman served as a rcsidcnt 
assistant and dorm intramural repre- 
sentative and was a member of the 
freshman orientation staff and the 
student and academic affairs commit- 
[CC. 

“I enjoy working with kids, and 
that’s what the program IS all about,” 
Mehlman said. “I saw a change in the 
youth when I war in the program. It is 
good to see kids learn to deal with 
problems that they have never seen 
before. Both the volunteer and youth 
get a lot out of the program.” 

West said the main duties of the 
new national coordinators this year 
will be to assist member institu- 
tions in recruiting young people, train- 
ing directors and volunteers, and 
working with areajunior high schools. 

“One of the hardest things to adjust 
to at the national level is the change 
from working directly with the kids to 
being involved in more administrative 
matters,” West said. “We think the 
VFY program is a good concept. We 
have had some people who were in 
the program as kids who have come 
back to serve as student directors; 
that makes you think the program 
was helpful to them.” 

West said that the VFY program 
continues to receive tremendous sup- 
port from the athletics directors and 
other members of the athletics de- 
partments at the sponsoring institu- 
tions. 

“We could not have this program if 
it were not for the support of the 
athletics directors and their staff 
members,” West said. “We thank all 
of those people at our 55 sponsoring 
mstitutions.” 

The five national coordinators will 
be visiting all 55 institutions by De- 
cember 13, traveling by car in pairs. 
The first scheduled stops are the 
University of Missouri, Columbia; 
Rice University, and Vanderbilt Uni- 
versity. 

Committee Notices 
I 1 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA 
national office no later than September IO, 1985. 

Women’s Committee on Committees: Janet Winton, resigned from Case 
Western Reserve University. Replacement must be a woman from Division 111. 

Insurance: Replacement for Charles A. Taff, University of Maryland, 
College Park, retiring effective September I, 1986. Appointment would be 
effective with Taffs retirement. Appointee may be a man or woman, preferably 
with a background in insurance and at a Division I-A institution or conference. 

Men’s Soccer: Replacement for Laurence C. Kcating Jr., formerly at 
Adclphi University (New York men’s soccer region), now at Scton Hall 
University (Middle Atlantic men’s soccer region). Inasmuch as the Middle 
Atlantic region already has a representative on the committee, Kcating must be 
replaced. New appointee must be a Division I administrator and must be from 
one of the three Division I men’s soccer regions not currently represented on 
the committee: New York, New England or Great Lakes. 

Women’s Soccer: Replacement for Peter Rcynaud, formerly at Sonoma 
State University, now an associate coach at the University of California, 
Berkeley. Replacement must be from Division II. 

Voting Committee: Replacement for Dan Fitzgerald, Gonraga University, 
declined appointment. Replacement must be from District 7. 

Research Committee: Replacement for Irene Shea, California State 
Ilniversity, Sacramento, no longer a director of athletics. Position is carmarked 
for a Division 11 director of athletics. 
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Women’s attendance 
reaches 1.5 million 

- 

l LEAOlNG TEAMS IN NET HOME ATTENDANCE 

NCC Net 1985 Net Net 19.95 
G/S Attend. Avg. Change *G/S Attend. Avg. - change 

I Iona -----____________ 12 52.360 4.363 UP 982 a7 s. c. state --------- s 3.540 108 oohm 568 
2 Louisiana Tech ------- 14 50,330 3,595 Own 1,690 aa Louisiana State ~~--- 8 5.600 700 Euwn 308 
3 Northeast Louisiana -- 14 48.818 3.487 UP 1.046 49 Nebraska ------------ 4 684 356 4 PWVI state ----------- 2,734 a 21.745 2.718 up 

Up 1.246 50 Auburn 
______________ 

12 7.935 661 up 112 
5 Old Dominion ----~-~-~ la 44.836 2.491 up 195 51 Wisconsin --------_-- 13 8.562 659 Down 93 
6 Texas --_-______-___-_ 13 32.053 2,466 Up 233 52 Rutgers ~--_-- ---____ 8 5,114 639 oowll 113 
7 Uestem Kentucky ----- 16 37,800 2,363 Down 151 53 Michigan State ------ 13 606 oowl 224 
8 Southern Callfomlr -- 

7.877 
6 14 100 * 2.350 OOWl 809 54 Cal State Fullerton-- 10 5.886 589 

9 Tennessee ------------ 
Up 266 

16 37.450 2.341 DOW 118 55 Montclair State ----- 13 7.575 583 up 178 
10 l&h,, -_-_------------ 4 9.150 2,288 Up 2,030 56 Sin Olego State ----- 12 6.908 576 DOW 458 
11 Georgia ______________ 11 22.527 2,048 UP 346 57 NY Louisiana -------- 10 5.731 573 117 
12 Ohlo State ----------- 

up 
16 30.114 1.882 up 527 58 ~~~~~~ ______________ 7 3.950 564 La8 

13 Tennessee Tech ------- 4 6.267 1.567 Up 480 59 oetm,t _____________ g 4,753 528 002 102 
14 Florida A@! ---------- 9 13.994 1,555 up 661 60 lllinois State ------ lj UP 115 15 6,692 515 Kentucky ------------- 15 21.206 l.ala .^^ IYY 16 Nlsslss~ppl ---------- 13 18,293 1,407 00:: 119 NCAA DIVISION II: 
17 Bethune-Cookman ------ 6 a.400 1,400 DOW 200 1 Shau (N.C.) _________ q 6.900 1.725 Up 912 
la Uest Virginia -------- 4 5.504 1.376 Up 630 2 Ylnston-Salem ----_-_ 7 7.550 1.079 up 286 
19 Cheyney State ~~----_- 8 10.150 1.269 Up 19 3 Texar A&1 ___________ a a.000 1,000 OOWll 120 
20 Grambling ------------ 6 7.200 

1.200 No Chanqe 
4 Pembroke State ------ 6 4 .a00 a00 UP 236 

’ 3 NeDrasra ,-Omaha -~_-__ 8 6.075 759 UP 253 21 Long Beath State ----- 15 17.421 1.161 Up j46 
22 Texas Tech ----------- 10 10.972 1,097 Down 234 
23 Memphis State -------- 13 14.234 1.095 up 206 
24 N. C. State ---------- 10 10,765 1,077 Up 69 
25 ,,o"ta"a ______________ 6 6.300 1,050 OOWtl 330 
26 Mfssouri -----_--_---_ 7 7.045 1.006 Up 111 
27 Minnesota ------------ 12 11.936 995 up 79 
28 Kansas State --------- 12 11,925 994 OOWn 602 
29 Washington ----------- 11 10.732 976 Up 718 
30 Delta State ---------- 9 a.245 916 OOWl 259 
31 Southern Mississippi-- 12 IO. 340 862 UP 562 
32 Jackson State -------- 5 4.291 859 Down 1.376 
33 Drake ________________ 13 10.614 
34 Arkansas ------------- 14 11.279 
35 St. Joseph's (Pa.) --- 10 8,036 
36 Fairfield ------------ 14 11.235 a03 ub 267 
37 Eastern Washington --- 7 5.615 a02 up 458 
38 Oregon _---------_--_- 11 a.806 801 Down 456 
39 C1ncrnnat1 ----------- 9 7.164 796 Up 285 
40 Middle Tennessee ----- 7 5.500 786 up 450 
41 Term.-Chattanooga ---- 12 9.145 762 UP 86 
42 trlgham Young -------- 8 6.072 759 up 305 
43 Nevada-Las Vegas ----- 13 9,765 751 up 240 
44 UCLA _._______________ 15 11.255 750 Down 190 
45 Prairie View --------- 6 4,500 750 up 647 
46 [llfnois _-________~__ 14 9.917 708 UP 122 
+ Mlnxmum 4 net home gamer and excludng doubleheaders with 

James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

NCAA Division 1 women’s basket- 
ball attendance increased to a record 
1.5 million in 1985, offsetting losses in 
other sectors. That pushed the na- 
tional attendance total to a record 
2,944,485, excluding double-headers 
with men’s teams, for an increase of 
73,640, or 2.57 percent, over 1984. 

The figures include all I, I66 senior 
colleges in the country with women’s 
varsity teams-746 of them NCAA 
members. 

All of the increase in NCAA Divi- 
sion I was due to more games; the 
per-game average remained the same. 
The increase of 91,715 by Division I 
brought its total to 1,493,557, or 
more than half the national total. 
Four conferences led the way-the 
Sun Belt Conference, Big Ten Confer- 
ence, Southland Conference and Met- 
ropolitan Collegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence. Each increased more than 
20,000. In addition, the Division I 
championship tournament and other 
neutral-site games set records for 
total and average. 

NCAA Division III went up by 
37,160, but DiJision II was down 
70,571 and NAIA-only teams showed 
a slight drop. In keeping with the 
Division I trend, all postseason and 
neutral-site play below Division 1 set 
records for both total and average, 
except for Division II. The Division 
III national championship tourna- 
ment increased to 953 spectators per 
session ~ an increase of 62.63 percent. 

nation in net per-game average at 
I, 141, just one per game above the 
Southeastern, which had led the coun- 
try the previous three seasons. The 
Sun Belt jumped 122 per game over 
1984, while the SEC fell 36 per game. 
The Big Ten moved up one notch to 
third, the Southwestern Athletic Con- 
ference jumped from seventh to fourth 
and the Southland vaulted from 12th 
to fifth. 

The Sun Belt, second in 1984, in- 
creased 20,071 in total attendance, 
while the Big Ten climbed 28,344, the 
Southland 28,944 and the Metro 
20,007. Those four, as mentioned, 
were the key to the Division I record 
year, as they climbed 97,366 (vs. the 
91.7 15 increase by the entire division). 

In percentage terms, the Southland 
showed the biggest increase in per- 
game average at a remarkable 79.33 
percent (jumping 380 per game to 
859), with the Ohio Valley Conference 
next at 43.08 percent ( 165 per game to 
548). 

In comparing conferences, it should 
be noted that net home games (that is, 
those played alone and not as part of 
double-headers with the men) vary 
widely. For instance, Big Ten teams 
played just one home double-header 
with men in 133 home games, the Sun 
Belt 14 in 95 home games, the SEC 19 
in 130. At the other end, the Mid- 
American Conference women played 
in men’s double-headers 93 times in 
12 I home games, the SWAC 58 in 89, 
the Ohio Valley 69 in 100 and the 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 41 
in 76. 

Below Division I, the Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Association rem 
peated as the leader in net per-game 
average at 582-a figure surpassed 
by only 10 Division I conferences. 
The Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference again ranked second. 

Iowa unseats Louisiana Tech 
Iowa ended Louisiana Tech’s string 

of three national attendance cham- 
pionships in 1985 by averaging 4,363 
per game, an increase of 982, while 
Tech fell to 3,595 per game, a drop of 
1,690 from its record 1984 figure. The 
key for Iowa, of course, was that all- 
time-high women’s crowd of 22,157 
(14,821 paid) for Ohio State-a spe- 
cial promotion as a tribute to coach 
Vivian Stringer and Iowa basketball. 
It broke the 12,336 for a women’s 
double-header in New York’s Madi& 
son Square Garden in 1977. 

Iowa would be the national cham- 
pion regardless of which figure is 
used-14,821 paid or 22,157 in the 
building. As it happens, the larger 
figure was used, because attendance 
is supposed to reflect all people on 
hand and not simply the paid figure. 
The paid figure includes $3 adult and 
SI student tickets sold, plus those 
who held a “Gold Card,” good for all 
Iowa women’s athletics events. The 
free figure includes 2,501 children of 
Gold Card holders, I ,I 17 student- 
athletes, athletics department officials 
and their guests, and media, plus 
3,718 others. 

The new teams in the top IO were 
Idaho, jumping 2,030 per game from 
far down the 1984 list to 10th at 2,288, 
and Penn State, up 1,246 per game to 
2,718 and fourth place behind North- 
east Louisiana. National champion 
Old Dominion and Texas both ad- 
vanced within the top IO. 

Iowa’s return engagement with 
Ohio State’s Big Ten champions at 
Columbus drew 9,729, which ranks 
fifth on the all-time list (and fourth 
for a single oncampus game; Ken- 
tucky is now second at 10,622 for a 
game with Old Dominion in 1983). 

Louisiana Tech, although unseated 
as attendance champion, drew 8,925 
for Northeast Louisiana in Ruston- 
ninth on the all-time list -and Tech’s 
105,529 for all games, home, road 
and nL%tnl, led the country (with Old 

See Women k, page 20 

6 NorthwesL IW>NL * ‘.---.,r, __ 4 2,600 650 OOWfl 610 
7 Quinnipfac ----- ._____ 6 3.750 625 Up 312 
8 Abilene rL-'--'- LrlrIbLldn --- a 4,700 588 UP 283 
9 East Str .oudsburg ---- 5 2,750 550 UP 312 

10 Tuskegee ! ____________ a 4,300 538 up 50 
11 Johnson C. Smith ---- 5 2.500 500 up 17 

r~rqtn~a State ------ 4 1,930 483 DOW 442 
:AA DIVISION Ill: 

.- ._____ a 9.232 1,154 up 596 
._____ 15 11,100 740 up 518 
:e --- s 3,300 660 UP 210 

a16 DOW 37 . n”u,e,Lcr ----------- 12 7.200 600 Oo& 72 
806 Up 65 5 U,de”er _____________ 11 6.500 591 up 462 
a04 uo 248 6 ?r!d9e!!$: !“::;!I: : 2 .ooo 500 No Change 

2.000 500 up 112 
I [III.) ----- a 3.800 475 up 225 
n-La Crosse-- 13 5.500 423 Utt 213 

0 Shlml 5t 
8 Monmouth 
9 Wcsconsi 

10 Kenyon --------- 
11 Muskingum ------ 
12 St. Norbert ---- 

._____ a 3;300 413 6 135 

._____ L4 5.570 398 up 108 

._____ 10 3,950 395 up 195 
:,y __________ 10 3.912 391 OOWl 7; 

r,.“b;-* c c nnn 1 nnn 1,” 07; 

13 Heidelbe-- 
- : 

1 llaylan4 ----- Oa"LraL " O.UU" L."UU 011 
1 w,"qate ~----------~- 12 12.000 1.000 ;;F 443 
3 NW Ijklahora --------- 5 4,600 920 DOA la0 

ma’s team. 

50,000-UP, ALL GAMES (excluding those with 35.000 or more i n home doubleheaders wth men or ulth fewer than four net 
home pamo but Including all games, home, road and neutral): Louisiana Tech 105,529, Old Dominion 84,153, Texas 78.449, 
Northeast Louisfana 77.915. Southern California 76.864. Tennessee 74,283. Georgia 73,461. lowa 73,069. western Kentucky 
72,130, Penn State 69,035, Ohio State 67,372, MlssissIppi 51,944--12 teams in all. 

#LEADING CONFERENCES All Home Games. Excluding Double- Net 1985 1985 

BELOW NCAA DIVISION I: ‘Otal Games Or 1985 headers With Men: Avg. chanpe me Change In@ 
~ Teams 5essmns Attendance G 5 /Per G/S Net Avg. -Percent Net Total Percent 

1 Central Intercollegiate- 14 161 131,163 76 44.212 582 Up 25 4.49% DOW 4.783 9.76% 
2 Southern Inter. Yt------ 7 78 09.574 31 17,650 569 Up 24 4.40% Down 16.134 47.76% 
3 Central States Inter. -- a 90 56,650 53 29,650 559 Down 17i 24.05Z Down 5,700 16.12% 
4 Lone Star##------------ 5 59 34.470 28 15.325 547 up 120 26.10% UP 805 5.54: 
5 North Central Inter. YY- 8 111 87.642 35 17,112 489 UP 54 12.41% Down 299 1.72% 
6 Fro”t,er _______________ 6  65 41.980 29 11,980 413 up 177 75.00% up 2.080 21.01: 
7 Carolinas Zntcr. ------- 9 109 48.200 81 31,500 389 UP 111 39.93% up 11.177 55.00: 
8 Sooner Athretlc -------- 6 90 56,100 41 15.300 373 Ilawn 84 18.38% Oown 3.900 20.319, 
9 Pennsylvania StateYY~-- 14 156 57.604 75 27,849 371 UP 2 0.54% DOWl 

10 Missouri lntcrv-------- 7 79 67.857 32 11,257 352 Down 124 26 05% DO!& 7,;;: a;:;;: 
11 Great Lakes Valley il--- 7 85 32.711 33 10,827 328 Down 169 34.00% Down 8,570 91.20% 
12 Gulf South -------~--~-- 6 74 20.695 2 10,820 301 L!.Yun 63 17.31% Down 6,632 38.00% 
13 Arkansas Intercollegiate 10 132 37.385 27.515 261 Down 107 27.58% Down 5,435 16.491 
14 Iowa Inter. @B--------m- a 96 40,319 30 8,346 278 up 114 69.51% Up 466 5.91% 
15 Massachusetts State@@-- 7 80 26.375 33 8,995 273 up 30 12.35% OOWl 955 9.60" 
16 Northern California Athl. 8 102 24.915 55 14,738 268 Up 46 20.72% Up 4,549 44.65" 
17 Rocky Mountain Athletic- 9 106 40.981 

12 
16,153 261 Down 72 21.62’. Oown 6.491 28.67: 

18 Volunteer State Athletic 14 1734 61.900 31.250 260 UP 9 3.59% DOW7 5,400 14.73”. 
19 Heart of America ------- a 85 35.450 41 10.050 245 up a 3.38% 
20 New Enqland Colleqiate-- 8 103 28,307 48 11,622 242 UP 20 9.01% 

;iw; ;.;;y y; 

@ u #I see DlV I conferences footnotes. @@ DIV.III: others all or largely II or NAIA or combinations thereof 

NATIONAL WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL ATTENDANCE 
(For All U.S. Sewn-College Wo~~en*s “ars~ty Teams) 

All Home Games: Excluding Double- Net 1985 1985 
Total Game, ‘Or 1985 headers With Men. Avg. Change In@ Change In@ 
Team5 Serrlons Attendance c/s Attendance Per G/S Net Avg. Percent Net Total- percent 

NCAA Division 1 -------- 276 3,444 ‘2.397.086 2.603 ‘1.327.056 510 Down 3 0.591 Up 70.168 5.62% 

Cha,,,p,,,“s,,,p Tou,-“ame”t ___---______------------- 26 l 96.354 +3.706 Up 267 7.76% Up 10,368 12.06% 

Other Div.1 Neutral Sites ----------------------- 102 ‘70.147 ‘688 up La 2.69% Up 11.179 18.96% 

TOTAL ALL NCAA DIV.1 --- 276 3.572 l 2.563,587 2.731 ‘1.493.557 547 No Change up 91.715 6.54% 

NCAA Olvrslon II ------- 177 2.151 l aa5,634 1,263 338.034 268 Down 46 14.652 Down 70,571 17.21% 

NCAA Division III ------ 293 3.114 623,364 2,406 ‘406.441 ‘169 UP 7 4.32% Up 37,160 10.06% 

0.95% 

1.89% 

7.66% 

20.23% 

62.53% 

18.99Z 

20.87% 

28.09% 

NCAA Associates -------- 13 136 ‘44.495 aa ‘32.289 ‘367 up 13 3.67% Down 310 

eNAlA-Only Teams -------- 330 3.682 l 1.094,413 2,491 479,479 192 Down 3 1.542 ooun 9,252 

CA11 Other Teams -------- 77 6,02 68.424 461 b41.077 a9 ooun 8 a.25% up 2.921 

*NCAA Q,-,.II Tournament ____________________------ 

NCAA Qiv.III Tourn.gwnt _________________________ 

NAIA To"p.,Q,rt.& Nat', _________________________ 

NC‘AP. Tour.,D,st.& Nat', __________-_------------ 

NLCm T,,u,-.,Q,st.& Nat’, __________----_---------  

21 13.737 654 Down 257 28.21% Own 5.404 

22 ‘20.966 ‘953 Up 367 62.63% Up 8.066 

152 *42.593 ‘280 up 17 6.46% Up 6.797 

28 ‘7.385 l 264 UP 53 25.12% up 1.275 

12 ‘2.107 ‘176 UP 39 28.47X UP 462 

Reporting more accurate 
Regular-season home games were 

down, except for a small increase in 
Division III. Even Division I was 
down three per game in regular-season 
home games. This does not mean that 
women’s basketball did not show 
progress in 1985. In fact, it simply 
reflects far more accurate reporting 
procedures in effect in every sector. 
Hundreds of teams that were esti- 
mated in 1984 came in with their own 
figures, which often turned out to be 
even lower than our estimates, which 
we thought were low. 

This is the only real reason for the 
small national increase. The same 
thing happened in men’s attendance 
in 197X, when hundreds of “grass 
roots” teams we had estimated in 
1977--first year of official figures- 
came in with their own, lower figures. 
The result was a national increase of a 
mere 62,992. 

The overall health of women’s bas- 
ketball is shown by the nearly univer- 
sal increase to record figures in post- 
season and other neutral-site games, 
plus the increase of 336 games or 
sessions by all women’s college teams 
and the record total of 1,166 varsity 
teams- 19 more than in 1984 (and 7 1 
above 1982, first year of compilations 
by NCAA Statistics Service). 

Other Neutral Sites. __________________--______ 890 Teams Below 01v.l 174 l 66 ,820 ‘384 UP S4 16.362 up 10.781 19.24% 

1985 NATIONAL FIGURES--l,166 13.667 ‘5.439.712 9.849 92.944.485 299 oown 1 0.33% Up 73.640 2.57: 

7 
10 
10 

a 
7 
9 
a 

i 
9 
a 

#OlVlSlON 1 CONFERENCES: 
1 sun BeIt ______________ 
; ;;l;t;:;stern ---------- 

---_-_-------__ 
4 Southwestern ---------- 
5 Sout,,,a”,, ____-__--_-_- 
6 $out,,,,est _____________ 
7 8,q E,qht ------------- _ _ 
.g Mid-Eastern ----------- 
9 Western Colleolate ---- 

10 Atlantic 10 -I--------- 
11 netm _________________ 
12 Ohio Valley ----------- 
13 Mountain West#Y------- 
14 Atlantic Coast -------- 
15 Northern Pacific#Y ---- 1,j Southern*------------- 
17 Hid-American ---------- 
18 Gatmay _______________ 
19 Metro Atlanticl#------ 
20 Pacific Coastt-------- 

131.056 al 
154.652 111 

133 139.169 132 
a9 138.464 31 
84 67,059 70 

111 81.075 a3 

105 106,292 76 54.314 :: 

106 103.919 104 184,883 2 
106 62,181 92 
LOO 59.154 31 
1:: 63.570 55,117 55 

122 
36 

182 
245 
380 

10 
124 

33 

92.416 1.141 UP 
126.577 1.140 oown 
138.469 1.049 UP 

31.656 1,021 UP 
60.108 as9 UP 
70.186 a46 UP 
40.770 780 Oown 
26.200 749 UP 
65,302 726 Down 

49.745 711 51.060 555 ;; 
16.995 548 UP 
28,338 515 UP 
42.328 504 OOWI 
45.433 437 UP 
21,305 374 Down 
10.400 371 DOW! 
42.869 360 UP 
25.130 33s UP 
19.888 306 UP 
17.841 297 OOWl 
34.093 294 DOWl 
16,050 292 OOWl 
17.833 283 DOW7 
23.198 261 oown 
21,757 244 UP 
14.764 208 UP 
16.243 198 UP 
15.694 194 oown 
11.750 la4 OOWll 

170,494 432 Down 
,150 in NCAA are in NCAA 

WCAI\). mme in Nac’l 

11.97% up 
3.06% Down 

20.99% 
31.57% 02 
79.33% up 

1.20x up 
13.66% Down 

4.612 Down 

20.071 

21 High Country ---------- 22 B,q East ______________ 

23 011 Country ----------- 24 Gulf Start ------------ 
25 North StarUl---------- 
26 Cosmopolitan ---------- 
27 East Coastda ---------- 
2a ECAC southu---------- 
29 ~"y##-------------- 
30 ECAC Seaboard? -------- 

Oivislon 1 Indeoendents 

6 
10 
10 

7 
5 
7 
9 
6 
6 
a 
a 
a 
7 
7 
7 

111 66,444 1:: 
77 28,460 57 

121 125,336 28 
138 51.886 119 

a6 35.095 75 
77 31,447 65 
a3 36,093 60 

123 82.498 116 
72 61,161 55 
75 26,128 63 

107 46.537 89 
111 28.408 89 
107 31.748 71 

aa 20,042 a2 
a7 26,927 al 
67 lt.ala 64 

404 285.157 395 
NAIA attendarvze--NAIA teams 
ChrisClan College Athl. Assr 

126 
47 

146 
165 

71 
112 

17; 
203 

:: 

:i 
la 

3 
71 

105 

:i 
26 

3 
37 

35.70% ub 
43.082 UP 
15.99X Down 
La.La% 00~17 

0.69% Up 
32.25% Down 
35.36% Down 

3.45% up 
11.30X UP 
23 39X 

8.902 00: 
5.77% up 
1.02X Down 

20.06% Down 
28.692 Down 

4.27x up 
20.23% Up 
15.12% up 

1.52% Up 
16.74% Down 

1.593 
28.344 

4.816 
20,944 

6,643 
1,003 
5.300 
7.101 
s ,249 

20,007 
154 

27.74% 
1.24% 

25.74% 
13.20% 
92.88% 
10.45% 

2.402 
16.B3X 

9.81% 
11.80% 
64.43X 

0.91% 
18.13% 
12.98% 

6,277 
6,315 
9,430 

10.682 
5.683 
5.638 
6.188 
5,012 
5.002 
5.714 

202 
926 

2.767 
698 

4.238 
3,522 

520 
a28 

26.22X 
33.39% 
35.34% 
15.14z 
32.67% 
33.69% 
21.90% 
20.13% 

1.24% 
4.94% 

10.66% 
3.31% 

40.265. 
27.69% 

3.43% 
6.58% 

a1 
Q Not 
Nat’1 

40 
figur 
Littl 

8.47% up 
v,; of 77 teaa 
.c College Athl 

261 
IS in ncx 

Assn. 

0.15% 
thcr 
WLCM) , 

rest m neither. @ 1984 figures used in this report teflcct’;9RS changes in conference. division and assoczatxon lxneups. 
to provide parallel. valid comparxsons (i.e.. 1985 lineups vs. same teams III 1984. whether members or not I" 1984); co"- 
ferences and groups above marked (*#) had different lineups m 1984 (all groups xn top table had different lineups in 
1984 rhpn zn 19851; conferences marked (t) were new women's conferences in 1985 (and. of course, 1984 figures used for 

5.4 million for all games 
Including double-headers with 

men’s teams, all women’s games na- 
tionally in all sectors drew 5,439,7 I2 
in 1985. All but a few women’s teams 
averaged much lower than the men 
(men’s attendance topped 32 million 
in 1985) while playing alone. The 
main reason for deleting double-head- 
ers with men, though, is that reporting 
methods vary drastically. Some col- 
leges take attendance at the start of 
the women’s game, others at half 
time, others at the end, and still 
others report the men’s figure. As a 
result, fair and valid comparisons are 
impossible. The many women’s teams 
that do not charge admission or do 
not make attendance counts were 
asked to make estimates. Once again, 
a computer program was used to 
compare common dates on men’s and 
women’s schedules. 

each team to provide valid comparisons): L Final SC’ISIO~ of NCAA Dlvlsion II tournament was a doubleheader ulth the men, 
totaling 6*187...chis figure 1s rncluded in all-games national total, but not in the tournament net figure, where the 21 
*omen-only sessions are lIsted. Including the doubleheader session with the men, the Dlvls~on II tournament for women 
toraled 19,924 for 22 sessions in 1985 vs. 23.155 for the same number of sessions in 1984. # Conf. tournaments included. 

Sun Belt unseats Southeastern 
The Sun Belt Conference led the L 
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Southern Methodist placed on probation for three years 
Southern Methodist University has who will be permanently disassociated action against him. the knowledge of the football coach- 3 During the 1986 regular football season, 

been placed on probation for three from our program. We’ve written The NCAA also will require the ing staff clearly warrants action to the univer~ityS intcrcollcpiatc football team 

years for violations occurring from letters to all our alumni.” institution to show cause why an discourage the university from relying 
shall not be ehgible to appear on any tclcvisron 

I98 I through I984 in the university’s Southern Methodist will be prohi- addittonal penalty should not be im- 
serres or program suhJcct to the administration 

on such mdividuals in the recruitment or control of thrs Assocratron or any oIhcr 

intercollegiate football program. The bited from postseason football com- posed if it does not take appropriate of football team members. ‘It is to be television programs involvmg “live” coverage 

announcement followed the NCAA petition following the 1985 and 1986 disciplinary and corrective action in hoped,“Bailey said, “that by eliminat- 4 No student-athlctc in the sport of football 

Council’s consideration of an appeal seasons and “live” television appear- regard to another assistant football ing the use of outside athletics repre- shall recerve rnrtral. athletrcally related financial 

of several findings and the penalty antes in football in 1986. coach based upon his involvement in sentatives in recruiting for three years, 
aid (as: set forth in 0.1. 600) that would be 
countable for the 1986-X7 academic year at the 

proposed by the NCAA Committee In addition, the university will be certain violations found in this case. the university will be aided in develo- unrversny; further. no more than I5 vludcnl- 

on Infractions. prohibited from awarding initial The NCAA’s investigation of the oping a more balanced perspective athletes in the sport of football shall be recrp- 

The institution announced August grants-in-aid to new recruits in foot- case began in March 1983 after the among supporters of a football pro- 
rents of inrtial. athletically related financial ard 
that would be countable for the 1987-X8 academ- 

I9 that it would not challenge the ball for 1986-87, and no more than I5 NCAA enforcement staff received gram that should be able to establish ic year ai the un,vers,iy. 

Association with a lawsuit, as had new recruits will be permitted to information from various sources success in a manner that is fully 5. Durmg the period of probation. the unrr 

been rumored for several weeks. receive such financial aid in 19X7-X8 concerning possible recruiting viola- consistent with the principles and versity shall make every reasonable effort to 

“We’ve been reprimanded and we’re The university also will be required [ions by outside representatives of the objectives of the NCAA and those ensure that outside representatives of the 

going to grin and bear it,” said Bill to make every reasonable effort to university’s athletics interests. The standards supported by Southern 
unrversrty’s athleticr intcrc*l* arc not engaged 
in any activittes related to the recruitment of 

Clements, chair of the university’s prohibit all outside athletics represen- institutional hearing before the Methodist University as an institu- prospectwe student-athletes in the sport of 

board of regents. “We will not tile suit tatives from engaging in any activities NCAA Committee on Infractions oc- tion.” football on behalf of the instilution. includmg 
but not limited to. in-person (on- or ofif 

with the NCAA. Our judgment is that related to the recruitment of football curred April 26-28, 1985, and the Violations of NCAA rules were 

for the long-term interest of SM U, it’s prospects during the probation. university’s appeal was heard by the found involving ethical conduct, extra 
campus), contacts with pro,pccts. their relatives 
or friends; contacts wrth procpccts. their rela- 

not the thing to do.” Additional actions taken by the NCAA Council August 14. benefits to student-athletes, recruiting lives or friends by telephone or letter. or any 

Clements also announced that Di- 
university prior to its hearing before In announcing the Council’s ac- inducements, recruiting contacts, pub- other activity that could be construed as rc- 

rector of Athletics Robert L. Hitch 
the Committee on Infractions were tions, Wilford S. Bailey, NCAA sec- licity, the tryout rule, expense-paid cruiting prospective student-athletes 

and head football coach Bobby Col- 
adopted as a part of the NCAA pen- retary-treasurer, noted that “this case visits, entertainment and coaching 

6~ The Committee on infractrons adopts as 
part of tts penally the following actrons that 

lins will retain their jobs. “Both will 
alty, and those actions included: (I) marks the fourth occasion in I I years staff limitations. were imposed by the university prior to the 

help us take significant corrective 
prohibiting nine representatives of that the university has been placed on The following is the complete text Commrttee on Infractronb’ consideration of 

this case: (a) One assrstant football coach shall 

action. They’ll help us do the things 
the university’s athletics Interests from NCAA probation, and these cases of the penalty and a summary of the 
engaging in certain activities asso- have included findings that the uni- violations in the case. 

be placed on probation. effective May I, 19X5, 

we need to do,” Clements said. 
for a period of one year: hi* salary shall be 

ciated with the recruitment of pro- versity has been involved in violations Penalty to be imposed upon institution reduced by I.5 percent, and he shall be prohi- 
Both Hitch and Collins said they I Southern Methodrst Unrversny shall be brted from participating in any on and off- 

would work to improve the institu- 
spective student-athletes for varying during I I of the last I4 years. Based 

tion’s image in intercollegiate athletics. 
periods of time; (2) placing an assist- upon the skrious violations in this publrciy reprrmandcd and censured, and placed campus recrurting conlacls with prospectwe 

“The boosters will be out of our 
ant football coach on probation for case as well as the university’s history 

on probatron for a period of three years. student-athletes durrng thrs perrod. (b) One 
effective August 16. 1985. it being understood athletics department staff member received a 

program for the next three years,” 
one year, reducing his salary by 15 of involvement in previous infractions that should any portion of the penalty in this wrrttcn rtatcment indicatrnp that rf he IS in- 

percent and prohibiting him from cases, the Council believed that the case be set aside for any reason other than by valved rn another similar violation as in thus 

Collins said. “That should help.” engaging in any on- or off-campus severe penalties proposed by the Com- approprtate action of the Association. the case, instrrutronai actron may he taken against 

University President L. Donald recruiting contacts with prospects for mittee on Infractions in this case were 
penalty shall be reconsidered by the NCAA. him:(c) Several representatrves of the univcrsi- 

2. The unrverrrty’s rntercollegiatc football [y’s athletics interests have been drsasrocratcd 

Shields also cited problems the insti- a one-year period, and (3) warning appropriate, including severe grant- team shall end rts 1985 and 1986 football from participation in the university‘s athletrcs 

tution has had in controlling boosters another athletics department staff in-aid limitations. seasons with the playing of its last regularly program. Specifically. 

and alumni. “I’ve never argued that member who was involved in a minor “The flagrant violations by outside scheduled. rn-seasoncontest. and the university (I) Four outside rcprcacntativc~ pcrmanentiy 

SM U did not deserve severe penalties,” violation that future involvement in representatives who participated in 
shall not be elrgrbie to partrcipate in any are prohrbrted from contactmg (rncludiny but 
poslscason football competrtron following those not limited to contacts rn person, by tclcphone 

he said. “We’ve identified nine people an NCAA violation could result in the university’s recruiting process with seasons. See Southern Merhodkt, puge I.5 
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Academic Requlrcments 

Thomas E. Ycagcr 

Accounting 
Frank E. Marshall 

Agent R-i&ration 
John H Leavens 

Attendance 
Football Jim Van Valkenburg 
Basketball&Jim Van Valkcnburg 
Women’s Basketball- Regina L. 

McNeal 

Baseball 
Div. I Jerry A. Mrles 

Medra . l&mCs F. Wright 
Div. ii.- Alfred El. White 
Div. iii ~ Daniel B. DiEdwardo 
Publicatronn~Brucc L. Howard 

Basketball, Men’s 

Div. I ~ Thomas W. Jcrnstedt 
Media-David E. Cawood 

Div. Ii-Jerry A. Miles 
Media- Regma L. McNeal 

DIV. Ill -James A. Sheldon 
Pubhcations~Trmothy J. Lilley 

Buketbail, Wumcn’s 
Div. I ~ Patricia E. Bork 

Medta-James F. Wright 
Div. II Cynthia L. Smith 

Medra Regina L. t&Neal 
Div. ill -Tamatha J. Byler 
Publicatrons -Timothy J. Lilley, 

Wallace I Renfro 

Bowl Camn 
Mrchael S. Glazrer 

Certification 01 Compliance 
Janice Bump Wenger 

Championships Accounting 
Louis J. Spry, Rrchard D. Hunter 

Committees 
Fannie B. Vaughan 

Contracts 
Rrchard D Hunter 

Controilcr 
Louis J. Spry 

Council 
Ted C Tow 

Conrcntlon 
Arrangements Louis J. Spry 
Honors Luncheon David I-.. Ca- 
wood 

Hotel Lydia Sanchez 
Legrslation Stephen R. Morgan 
Medra- Jameb A. Marchiony 
Publicattons~Bruce L Howard 

Cros.s Country, Men’s and Women’s 
Drvrston 1 ~~ Dcnni, 1.. Poppc 
Drvrsron ii -Cynthia L. Smith 
Division Iii -James A Sheldon 
Publications-Trmothy J Ldiey 

Drug Education 
Ruth M. Berkey 

Drug Task Force 
Ruth M. Berkey, Charles E. Smrt 

Eligibility 
Stephen R. Morgan 
Thomas E Ycager 

Employment 
Ruth M. Bcrkey 

Enforcement 
William B. Hunt 
S. David Berst 

Executive Commlnn 
Ruth M. Berkcy 

Extra Events 

Janice Bump Wenger 

Facility Specilications 
Wallace I. Renfro 

Fcderatiom 

Jerry A. Miles. Daniel B. DrEd- 
wardo 

Fencing, Men’s 
ramatha J. Bylcr 
Puhlications~Bruce L. Howard 

Fleld Hockey 
Patricia W. Wall 
Pubircauons~ Timothy J. Lrllcy 

Fiims/Videotapcs 
Cathy K. Bennett 
James A. Marchrony 

Football 
Drv I-AA ~-JCKY A. MII~S 
Div ii& Dennis 1,. Poppe 
Div. iii ~ Danret B Dihdwardo 
Publications~ Mrchael V Earle 

Foreign Tourrr 
Janrce Bump Wenger 

Gambling Task Force 
David E. Cawood 
Michael 5. Clazrer 
Ruth M. Berkey 

Golf. Men’s 
nenrus L. Poppe 
Publications- Mrchael V. Earle 

Golf, Women’s 
Patricra W. Wall 
Publications Mrchael V. Earle 

Governmental Relations 
Davrd E Cawood 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
Jerry A. Miles 
Publications~Timolhy J. I.illcy 

Gymnn~ticr, Women’s 
Div I Patricia E. Bark 
Div. l1~Tamath.a J. Byier 
Publications Timothy J. Lilley 

Halls of Fame 
John T. Waters 

High School All-Star Camn 
John H. Leavens 

Honors Program 
David E. Cawood 

Ice Hockey. Men’s 
Demur L Poppe 
Pubhcatrons~ Bruce L. Howard 

Insurance 
Richard 1). Hunter 

Interpretatiom 
Stephen R. Morgan 

International Compttltlon 
Jerry A. Miles 

Lacrosse, Mm’s 
Daniel A. Ditdwardo 
Pubircatrons~~~Trmothy J. Lrlley 

L~croarbe, Women’s 
Patrrcia E Bork 
Pubircatronr~Trmothy J. Lilley 

Legislation 
Stephen R. Morgan 

Library of Films 
Cathy K. Bennett 

Long Range Planning 
Ted C. Tow 

Marketing 
John T. Waters, Alfred B. Whtte 

Media lnyuirlca 
James A Marchiony 

Mcmhcrshlp 
Shrrley Whitacrc 

Metrics 
Wallace I. Rcnfro 

The NCAA NCWS 
Advertising Wallace I. Rcnfro 

Bruce L. Howard 
Edilorral~ Thomas A. Wrlson, 

Slcven M. Carr, Mrchael V. Earle 
Subscriptions Maxine K. Alejoa 

NCAA ‘Travel Scrvlce 
Richard D Hunter 

NYSP 
Ruth hi. Berkey 
Cheryl L. Levrck 

NOCSAE 
Ruth M. Berkey 

Postgraduate Scholarships 
Fannie 8. Vaughan 

Presidents Comm&slon 
Ted C. Tow 

Prlntcd Programs 
Alfred B White 

ProductIons 
James A. Marchiony 

Profnsional Seminar3 
Cheryl L Lcvick 

Promotion 
John T. Waters, Cheryl L. Levick 

Public Relations 
James A. Marchiony 

Publishing 
Wallace I. Renfro 
Circulations Maxrne R Ale~os 

Radio 
David E. Cawood 

Research 
Ruth M. Berkey 

Rifle 
Patricia W. Wall 
Publications~Trmothy .I Lilley 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s 
Daniel B. DiEdwardo 
Publrcations ~~ Wallace I. Rrnfro 

Soccer, Men’s 
James A. Sheldon 
Publicatrons-Bruce L Howard 

.Socccr, Women’s 
Patricia E. Bork 
Publications-Bruce L Howard 

Softball 
Tamatha J. Byler 
Publications -Bruce L. Howard 

Speakem Bureau 
John T. Waters 

Sports Safety, Medicine 
Ruth M. Bcrkey 

stntintics 
DIV. I Jim Van Vaikenburg 
Div. I i~James F. Wright 
Div. Iil~Gary K Johnson 
Football Research-Steve Boda 
Basketball Research. Men’sp 

Gary K. Juhnaon 

Baskethall Research, Women‘s 
Regrna L. McNcal 

Steering Committees 
Div. l-Ted C Tow 
DIV. Ii ~ Wrliram B. Hunt 
Div. iii-Ruth M. Berkey 

Swimming, Men’s 
Daniel B. DiEdwardo 
Publications~Lacy Lee Baker 

Swimming, Women’s 
Patricia W. Wail 
Publications Lacy t,cc Baker 

Television 
Football ~ David E Cawood 
Champronshrps-James A. Mar 

chiony 
Baskctball~Thomas W. Jernstedt 

Tennis, Men’s 
James A. Sheldon 
Publications~Lacy Lee Baker 

Tennis, Women’s 
Cynthia L. Smith 
Publications Lacy Lee Baker 

Title IX 
David E. Cawood 

nack and Field, Men’s and Women’s 
Div. I Dennis L. Poppe 
Drv Ii Cynthia L. Smith 
DIV. Ii ~ James A. Sheldon 
Publicatrons- Lacy Lee Baker 
Media Alfred B. Whrte 

Volleyball, Mm’s 
Jerry A Miles 
Publications- Lacy Lee Baker 

Volleyball, Womcni 
DIV. I- Cynthia I,. Smith 
Div. ii- Patrrcra W  Wall 
Div. 111~Tamarha J. Byler 
Publications ~~ Lacy Lee Baker 

Volunteers for Youth 
Cheryl L. Levick. Audrey West 

Water Polo, Men’s 
Dame1 B. DiEdwardo 
Pubhcationr Lacy i,ce Baker 

Women’s Issues 
Ruth M. Berkey 
C‘heryl L. Levrck 

Wrestling 
Daniel B. DrEdwardo 
Publications Michael V. Earle 
Media Gary K. Johnson 

Youth Clinics 
Cheryl I.. Levrck 
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Southern Methodist 
Continued from puge 14 
or by mall) any prnspecwe student-athlete 
and are directed not to associate with any 
prohpec,ive urenrolled &udenlGarhlele nor any 
member of the ut~wers~y’s athleucs depart- 
ment. further. annthcr rcprcrcntativc I, d,sas- 
socmted to the erten, descrlhed ahovc r”r a 
period of five years. 

(2) One outside reprerentativc I) suspended 
for three years from parhclpauo” I” any pcr- 
sonal relauonstup wth a prospectwe or enrolled 
*tudent-athlete of the university. prohituted 
from engaging i” any letter~writ~ng programs 
wrrh prospects and dlrecred no, to associare 
with any member of the umvcrsity‘s athlerlcs 
department. 

(3) Two outrIde repre\enta,~ve~ are prohi- 
bIted for a, least three yearp fro,” parrupatmg 
as representawes of the unwers~ty’s athleucs 
interests in the recrwmen, of prospectwe 
,tudcnt-athletes. 

(4) 0”~ outside rcproe”tativc I\ prohibIted 
for at least two years from partrctpating in that 
capauy 1” the recrult,nen, of prorpecuve 
rtudcnt-athletes. 

7 In addillon. the univcrrity rhall bc rcqulrcd 
,o show cause in accordance wl,h Section l- 
(b)m( 12)-(l) ofthe Officml Procedure Govermng 
the NCAA Enforcement Program (page 212. 
19&5-X5 NCAA Manual) why a” addluonal 
penally hhould no, be imposed on the msutu~ 
tmn ,f I, does not take appropriate dirciplinary 
and corrective action in regard I” a second 
asr~.tant football coach based upon his mvol~ 
vernen, in certain violations in thi, care. 

Summary of riolationr of NCAA legislation 
I V~olarmns I” the recrultmen, and subsem 

que”, enrollment of Prospect No. I [NCAA 
Constitutron 3-l-(g)-(5) and 3-6-(a)-( I)-(iv), 
and Bylaws I-l-(b). I-I-(b)4l), I-2-(b). I-Hi)- 
(3) and I-X-(j)]&(a) In January 1984. a” 
assistant football coach gave a key chain, 
which included a small “mustang” figurine. to 
the prospect‘s sister [improper recruiling m- 
duccmcnt]. (b) on February 5. 1984. durmg a 
recruiting visit with the prospec, and the young 
man’~ parcntc: al a hotel near the prospect’s 
home. a repre\enta,ive of [he umverr~ry’s srh- 
lctics interests gave at least $5.000 cash to the 
t’amily and promised to prowde them the 
rollowing benefits in exchange for thew signa- 
tures on a postdated Nauonal Leltcr ot’ Intent. 
(I) asw.,ance m finding employmen, for the 
rather “car Dallas. Texas: (2) a rent-free apart- 
ment located “ear the place of employment. 
and (3) a S300 monthly cash allowa”ce for the 
prospect during hiscnrollmenl I” the univeruty 
I” addition. the representatwc gave $20 cash ,o 
the father durmg this meeting I” order to 
purchw food at a nearby restaura”, for the 
group [recrurtmg mducements a”d recruiting 
concacl by an arhlerics representatrve]; (c) ,n 
Aprd 1984, a” athletics representalive provided 
the farher of the prospecl an additional S2.000 
tor living cxpcnscs Lrecruihng Inducement]: (d) 
1” April 1984, a” athletrcs rcprcwntativc pro- 
vided lodging. entertainment, local automobrle 
rransportatron and use ot’an auWmobilc 10 the 
father while in Dallas for an approximate four- 
day permd to seek employment and hnusing 
[improper inducements. enlerlllnment arid 
transportatm”]: (e) durmg the summer of 
19X4, a” athletics reprcscnta,ive paid the cozy 
nf repairing the prospecr’s automobde, whxh 
had been damaged in an accident “car the 
unrvers~ty’s football coachi”g offices The 
representative. who wilncrred the awlden,, 
gave lhc driver of the other automotule ap- 
proximately $100 cash and subsequently arm 
ranged to provide an envelope contalnmg $800 
m carh tn the young man 10 pay the cos, of 
repawmg tur automobrle; further. a” assistant 
lootball coach witnessed the accldenl and was 
awarc that arra”gcmenta to BLLE., the young 
man would be cuntrary ,o NCAA regulntmns 
[Improper rnducement and crtra hcncfit], (f) 
during the period June to Ocloher 1984, an 
a,hle,ics representative arranged for $500 cash 
to be given on four occasions (a Lotal orS2SJOO) 
Lr, the parent, of the pro\pec, I” order 10 pay 
apartment re”, [recrumny mduccmc”t\ and 
extra bcnctitsl. (g) during the permd June to 
July 1984, an athleucs representative offvrcd 
,o prowde $300 per week to the family of the 
prwpcct until the young marl’s lather obtaIned 
employmenl:fur~ther, the represc”t;&cFulfillcd 
ttus promue by providing SW0 carh on two 
cnxasinrn (a total nf $600) [recruiting Induce- 
men,];(h) durmg August and Septcmbcr 1984. 
a” athletics representatwc gave [he father of 
,he prwpcct a total of $500 cash [recruHmg 
Inducement]: rl) ,n August 19X4. an a,\i\tanl 
tootball coach assIsted the father of the prospecr 
in obtaining employment [improper employ- 
fnent arrangements]. and (J)  a” ass,s,i,“, foot- 

ball coach did not conducr himwll in accord- 
ancr wl,h [he prmciplcs oi cthuxl conduc, I” 
that during the rnfractions hearing I” this case. 
the coach provided the Comrnntce on Inlrac- 
tmns false and m~sleadmy mformation um 
cerninp two telephone calls 10 a” athletics 
reprerentarwe who was mvolved I” certain 01 
the wolatmns, and thecoach dcmcd mtroducmg 
the reprcsentativc to the prospect’s mother by 
telephone on anorher occa~mn when it was 
lound that he chd so [unethical conduct]. 

2. Vlolat~ons I” ,he recru,,me”, of Prcrbpecl 
No. 2 [NCAA Bylaw I-l-(h). l-X-(j). l-8-(1) 
and I-&(m)] (a) On one occasion I” 19X2. a 
rcprcsentative of the un,vcrGlys a,hletlcs I”- 
,eres,s erltertained the prospect and his htgh 
,chuol tootball coach for a meal at a reslaura”, 
near the young man’s home [Improper entcr- 
tammen,]; (b) a representawe of thr univerri- 
[y‘s athletics interests ott’crcd Iu cnlerlam the 
prospect”, father and invited ,he lamdy lor a 
meal a, the representawe’s ranch [improper 
mducement]. and (E) on one oc~as,on in the 
1982-83 acadenxcyear. arepresc”tativeoffered 
to prowde the prospect and hl, parenlsclothlng. 
automobiles and cash during the young ma”‘\ 

attcndancc at the un,vcrsily [improper induce- 
ment] 

3. Vmlatmns m the recruitmcnl of Prospect 
No. 3 [NCAA Bylawu, I-l-(h)-(l). I-2-(+(I)~ 
l -&(J) and l-8-(1)]- (a) Dwng the 19X2-83 
academic year, the prorpcct and hi\ family 
wcrc contacted I” per,,,“. off campus al u,es 
other than the young man’s tngh school on 
more than three occasion:, by an awista”, 
football coach and an athletics reprerentarlve 
[improper con,ac,s]: (b) ,n January 1983, a 
representawe of the university‘, athlcticr in- 
tcrcsts offered the grandmother of rhe prospect 
assistance in ohtatnmg employment for her 
so”; further, ,lus offer subsequently was fullilled 
[improper employment arrangements]; (c) on 
February 8. 1983. a” athlc(ics rcprcxntative 
arranged for the probpecl ,o be transported 
from hls tugh school ,o another localmn II) 
meet w,h the representawe; turther, a, the 
conclusion of the meeting, the representative 
returned the young ma” to his high school and 
enterlained him for a mral while cn ~ou(c 
[Improper transpurtarron and entertammenr], 
and (d) on February 9. 1983, a” athletics 
repre\c”tativc provided the prwpcct and the 
young man’r uncle automt,h,le ,ran\portal~,“. 
two meals and refreshments a, no cost to [hem 
[improper transportawn and entertammen,]. 

4 V~olatio”~ in the recrwlment uf Pro,pcc, 
No.4[NCAABylaw\ I-l-(h)-(l). I-X-(,)and I- 
WI)---(a) In December 19X2, a representawe 
of the umvers~ty‘s athletics intcre*ls provided 

the prospcc, three t,ckc,\ tar the IOU.3 (‘otton 
Howl game at no co%t to [he young man 
[Improper mducemenr]: (b) m  March 19X3, a” 
athletics representative cntcrlaincd the prospect 
and tur parents for a meal al a re,lauranl 
[Improper enter,a,“men,~. and (c) durtng the 
IYXZ-X3 academic year. a rcpreaen,alwe enter- 
tamed [he prospect fur a meal a, the represew 
tatwe’s home [Improper entcrtainmentl. 

5. Addirional violation\ involving athlelo 
representatives [NCAA Bylaws I-lib)-(l). I- 
Z-(a)m(l)~l), I&Zm(a)43), I-X-CJ) and lHZ-(l,]~ 
(a) lnthesprinyot IYUI.arcprcsc”tativcofthc 
u”ivcr,ity‘\ athlctio intcres,s arranged for d 
prospecr ,” recewe a $300 cash loan [Improper 
mduceme”,]; (b) ,n October l9U I. a represent- 
ativc of the u”ivcwty‘\ alhlelicr interc*t\ 
prowdcd a prwpcct round-trtp auromohde 
tran~portaho”. a ticket and refreshments asso- 
cmted wllh pra\pec,‘s attendance at one of the 
uruvers~,y’s lootball games [improper induce- 
ment. transportatmn and cntcrtainmcnt]. (c) 
on one occasion in the IYXI-X2 academic year. 
a rcprcwntative of the untverrlly’r *lhlellcr 
,n,ere61s trampurred a prospec, to a local 
restaurant where he entertalncd the young ma” 
lor a meal, further. “n a whwquent date. d 
reprere”la,ive provided the prospect an aulo- 
moblle ,o use durmg a” afternoon [improper 
mducement, transportation and entcrtamment]. 
(d) in January IV&Z. a represenlarlve of the 
un~veruty’s athlel,c\ ,nrere%,s gave $20 cash to 
a prospec, ,o use durmg the young man’s 

olficial pald YLCI, 10 ,hc umvcrrity (~mpropcr 
expense payment].(e) in rhe spring of 1982. a 
representawe of the unwersny’s athleucs ,w 
tcrc~its provided a prospect automobile trana- 
poratmn to the umvers~ry’r campus IO attend a 
football practxe sessio” 1 m~prnper transpor,;~~ 
tm]: (I) on rmc ,,ccarton durmg the IYXZ-X.3 
acadenuc year, two representawes of the unr- 
vcrsily‘s athlelics lnfercsts tra”,portcd a pros- 
pet, helween the young ma”‘, high school and 
the home of ““e of the representawes where a 
meal was provided [improper c”tcrtainment 
and Iransportatio”]: (g) during the lY82-83 
academic year. a prospecl was contacted r” 
person, off campus on more than three occa~ 
rio”%  at the young man‘, high whorl by an 
awrlant foochall coach and two repre\en,ative% 
of the unwerr~y’s arhleucs mterests [exceswe 
recrunmg contacts]; (h) 1” January 1983. a 
representative of the urwersity‘s athletics ,n- 
tcrc\t, gave a prwpc~c 6100 ca*h (improper 
induccmcnt], (I) in February 1983, a prwpccl 
was prowded a meal and local automobile 
transportauo” by two representatwes of the 
o”ivcrw,y’s athletxs interestslimpropcr cntcr- 
tainmcnt and tra”\porlation], and (j) in June 
1984. a representative of the umvers”y’r athlel& 
,cs ,“,eres,s entertained two prospects for a 
meal i” the representative‘, home [improper 
entertainment] 

6 Addluonal v~olatmr~s mvolwng athletxs 
department stat’1 members[NCAA bylaws I-I- 
(b)-(l), I+(a)-(2). 14-(a)-(3), I-h-(a). l-&(a), 

l-%(d), l-X-(f) and 7-I-(c)] (a) In Augusl 
1981. a prospecr parliclpatcd m  a workmu 
wth members ofthe uruvers~ty’s lntercollcgiate 
foothall team on the univerwy‘s pracuce held 
in the prescence of an awatanl football coach 
[tryout]. I” Dcccmher IYX I, a prospecr was 
prowded f20 cash as re~mhur\emcnl t’or the 
young man‘s round-,r,p aulomotule ,ra”\por- 
tatmn expense lo travel between hrs home and 
a” awport I” ConJuncUon wilh his officml paid 
virit [cnccssive expense reunbursemen,]: (c) on 
a, least two occasions. a part-time football 
coach engaged m off-campus recruiting acti”,- 
tic% [coachmg staff Imutauons]: (d) on two 
occa6mn\ in the spring 01 19X3. a prospect was 
provided on-campu\ howng at “o cost ,o the 
prospect through the arrangements of a” as- 
6~s,a”t football coach [excewve pald wwts]. 
(e) I” February IYX4. a” arsirtan, football 
coach adwed a ,pwt\wntcr that a prospect 
planned 10 sign a letter ol ~“tent a, the hornc ot’ 
the young man’s au”,; furlher, on the following 
day. the coach had personal contac, w,th a 
me&a reprtxntatwc at the site of the slgnmg 
[Improper pubholy and con(act with med,a 
rcprcscntatwes], a”d (f) durmg the summer of 
19X.3. a rcprcse”,auve 01 the wuvers~ty’s a,hle,& 
1cs I”,ere\t.\ arranged cmploymcnt for ,he 
brother of the prospect afrer an athletu 
department ~a0 membertelephoned to mqure 
about powhlc cmploymcnt opportumt~es for 
the prospect’s brother [nnproper employment 
arrangcmcnts]. 
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CHIEF EXECIlTIVE OFFICEHS 

GFORCF A. HEARNE, executive vtcc- 
prestdent of Eureka College. named president 

l-RANK I-. HORTON, chancellor “I 
Wlrc~,nbin-Milwaukee, appotnled prcu,dc”t of 
Oklahoma.. WFSIFY McC‘LIJRE, vtce-pres- 
ident for academic affatrs at Southern-Baton 
Rouge, selected as chancellor of the Baton 
Kr,ulle~amp”,...SfEPHEN D. NADAULD, 
chtef execottve offtcer of Intermountain Milk 
Producers (Mtdvale. Utah) and former 
associate profe*v”r of ftnance at Brigham 
Young, named prestdenl of Weher State 

BILL ATCHLI-.Y. former president of 
Clemson. appointed prestdent of the Nattonal 
Sctence Center for Communications and Flcc- 
lronics Foundatton. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
JAMES CARROLL “‘1.” JONES. Texas 

associate AD since 1982. selected at Texas 
Tech. succeeding JOHN CONLEY, who rem 
stgned. effecttve September I. Jones will be the 
first AD to head the newly combined men‘s 
and women’s athleticsdepartmen1 ROBERT 
RHINEHARTnamedactingADa1SanDtego 
State. where he has been a biology professor 
smce 1964. Rhinehart founded the school’s 
program to provide academtc assistance and 
counsehng for rtudent~athletes six years ago 
and has served on the university‘s intercollegiate 
athletics authortry since 1972.. I.ARRY KFAT- 
ING, Adelphr dtrector of athletics. rccrealion 
and intramurals for the past rix years. 
appointed at Se100 Hall. Kcatiog. who assome~ 
his duties September I. received a multiyear 
~““tra~t... JIM GARNER. AppalachtanState 
AD for the past four year,. received a contract 
extenz+i”rt PAIJI. MAINIERI selected at St. 
Thomas (Flortda). succeedtng ANDREW 
KREUTZER, who will assome additional 
rcsponsibd~ties to dtrect lhe school’s sports 
administration program 0” a fullltime basis. 
Marnteri will continue to serve as baseball 
coach, a posttt”” he has held for the past three 
years.. STEVE UNGt,R named director of 
athletics and sport, informatton at Nazareth 
(New York). where he has served as director of 
restdence hfe and athletics for the pabl three 
years on a part-time basis. Unger will continue 
IO serve as men‘s soccer coach .DOUC 
DICKEY named al Tennessee. succeedmg 
GEORGE ROBERT “BOB” WOODRUFF, 
who will rettre. Dickey was named head coach 
at Tennessee in 1964 and compiled a 46-15-4 
record in six years. He left Tennessee to become 
head coach at Florida. lcavmg to 1978 to 
become a” assistant a1 Colorado. He has been 
to private busmesr smce 1980. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

CHUCK WINTERS, Army ar~islant AD 
for facilities for the past two years. appointed 
assoctate AD for 1eam support. Wtnters, who 
will continue to serve as (acilitics director. will 
coordmate Army travel arrangements. MIKE 
AIDF RSON selected as associalc AD for 
business and finance at Washmgton Alderaon 
previously served as an assistant AD for 
bu\ine\r and linance. ..DAN GHORM1.F.Y. 
Illtnots State AD rince 1982. named at Massa- 
chusetts. Ghormley served as a~soctate 
cxcculivc dtrector of the 1I.S Track and Field 
Asa”ctatrr,n for three year\ before hts *ppomt~ 
men1 at lll~t~o~aState...JON BIUKIANFK and 
C‘ECII. M&it HFI appoinlcd a.vsociate Al)\ 
lor interhal atid external affairs, respecttvely, 
at Colorado. Burtanek wtll oversee bustness 
affair\ and studenl service\. McGchcc will 
supervise marketmg. promottons. advertirmg 
and sp”rtsmforrttatton .THOMAS M. KEL- 
I.tY velectcd a1 Framingham Sta1c. where he 
had served a\ head foothall coach for the pa\t 
three years 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

CHARI.IE BROWNING named asststant 
Al) for student service\ and RON St‘OT’I 
vcleclcd a, as\t\tan, AD for development at 
Colorado. CHIJC‘K NlEMl appotnted at 
Washmgton. where he has served as sports 
inlormatton dtrector for the past year 

MARY ANN I RIPOI)t and ROB FOIJRN- 
ILK selected at Akron Tripodi. a member of 
Akron’s athleuca department since IY7l. will 
coordinate the rot”‘\ and women’s cr01.v cuuri~ 
try. track. and tenr,,.r programs as well as the 
baseball, volleyball and rillc team\. Fournicr. a 
forpicr adm,nt\tr;itivc a\\,vtanl to the AD. will 
he rr\pr,n\ihle for academtc aflairs and NCAA 
rules compltance...ROBtK’I .I. ARKtlL- 
PANF. director of giving and rpectal prolects 
for the IJnivcrri1y of Buffalo tottndation. 
named assistant AD for development at (‘al 
state F”llcrt”n MIKE ALDEN. agraduate 
asststant football coach at Pcnn\ylvania for 
the part year. appointed at Ar,rona 
State DONNA IEITNER, a tornler athlettcs 
admmtstrattve asststaot and bavkctball captain 
at I,ehigh. selected a\ assistant AD for toter- 
colleg,ate programs at Dartmouth. where she 
wtll be responstble for recruitment and \tudcnt 
affairs. I.citner succeeds DARCY LEBAU 

MARY KAMINSKI named at Mtchtgan 
Tech, where she serves as head volleyhall co&h 
and ass,slanl womcn’r ha~kelhallcoach RAY 
MURPHY. Idaho asststant AD for 
development. rertgned, ellectivc Scplcmbcr I. 
He has been a member of the athletics staff 
since 1976. 

COACHES 
Bucballm RICK HALL appointed al Slct- 

son. where he has served as a partttime assis- 
,ant...GEORGE BENNETT selected at 
Villanova, where hc served the past year a6 an 
assistant. Bcnnert succeeds LARRY SHANE. 
who resigned after I2 years (see staff). Bennett 

compiled a 6849 record in four years at St. 
Joseph‘s (Pcnobylvania) before moving to 
Villanova 

Baseball nrrirtantnp HENRY “TURTLE” 
THOMAS and MARK MATULIA named at 
tieorgia Tech. Thomas served as an a&tan1 al 
Clcms”” for the pas1 eight seasons. Malulia. a 
former Georgia Tech player. served as a student 
as.\rstant at his alma mater last season 

Men’s basketball PETE GILLEN, Notre 
Dame assistant for 1he past tive years, ap- 
pointed at Xavter (Ohio)...STEVE 
PATTERSON selected mtertm coach at Ari- 
zona State. where he served last ,eas”n as an 
asslltant.. RAYMOND A. BURKE, former 
asststaot at Delaware Slate, named al Central 
State (Ohio), where he also will serve as head 
track coach.. GASTON CANTENS ap- 
pointed at Barry, where hc served last year as 
a” assistant. Cantens. 23. is one of the youngest 
head basketball coaches 10 the collegtate ranks 

..STEVE BROWN. Mthnesota assistant for 
the past two seasons, selected at Michigan 
Tech. _. DAN KENNEY, Wotern Carolma as- 
sistant for the past five years, named at 
Pembroke State. where he served as an assistant 
from 1977 to 1980...JIM THORSON. Soulh 
Dakota assistant, appointed at South Dakota 
State. tuccccding GENE ZULK. who resigned 
to accept a hrgh school athletics director povi- 
tton after comptlmg a 176-129 record in I I 
seasons. _. ERICH JANI5.a highschoolcoach 
for the pali I6 years. selected a1 Westfield 
State. Jancs. who never had a losmg season 
durmg his htgh school coaching career, com- 
piled a 247-103 record. _. CARL 1.. WATSON. 
who compiled a 316-217 record on the high 
school level, named at Davis and Elkms, hts 
alma mater. TOM YOUNG, head coach at 
Rutgers rhe past I2 years, named at Old Do- 
minion. He compiled a 239-116 record at 
Rurgerr, where he “ever had a loring seas”“. 

Men’s basketball aasirtantspALVIN GEN- 
TRY, Colorado asststant for the past four 

who resigned to accept a posttton wtth Alaba- 
ma BOB THAl~E named al UC Irvme. 

Women’5 basketball JONATHAN rYE 
appotnted at Central Missouri Slalc, where he 
has served as ah asststa”, for the par1 1~” 
sea,ons.. KATHY O’NEIL, Sr. Michaeli as- 
srstant for the pas1 three seasons, named at 
Lowell. O’Ncil. the all-time leading scorer in 
St. Michael’\ women’s basketball history. 
succeeds CAROI. MASTAC‘OURIS~ 
GEORGE. who resigned. MARTHA HUT- 
(‘HINSON appomted at North Dakota.. JOE 
SPICUZZA selected at John Carroll. where he 
compiled a 41-13 record from 1976 to 1979. 
Spicur~a, who also wtll serve as women’, 
softball coach, succeeds SUSIE BROWN. who 
restgned 1” accept a” assistant’s post a1 Easter” 
Mtchtgan...AGNUS McGLADEmBERE- 
NATO. Rider women‘s basketball and volley- 
hall coach for the past four years, has requested 
a one-year leave of absence 10 care for her 
terminally ill mother. RAY WILSON, asststant 
men‘s basketball coach, was named head wora 
en’s coach for the upcoming season...JUDY 
SAUER. head coach at Ptttsburgh the part five 
years. named at Gannon (see staff). 

Women’s basketball aasistantr I.t A 
HENRY, former Tennessee graduate asststant 
and memberofthe 1984U.S. wome”BOlymptc 
team. appointed at Slctson. succeeding MIKE 
FURNAS. .JEAN KINN selected at UC tr- 
“1°C KATHY BARNARD. former Texas 
graduate asstrtant. named at Eastern 
Kentucky...PEGGY LYNN TAYLOR apm 
pointed al Howard Payne. whcrc she also will 
serVe aa a&staot women’s volleyball 
coach.. KAREN SMITH selected at Califor- 
nia, where she served as a part~trme asststant 
last season and earned all-America honors 
before graduating in 19X4 SUEGIJLVAKA. 
Ohio State graduate asststant last seas”“, 
named at Ball Statc...SHERRY HASKIN. 
former Aucilla(Florida) Christian High School 
coach. appointed a1 Valdosra State. MA- 

years, appomted at Kansas, rucceedrng BOB 
HILL, who restgned to become an assistant 
with the New York Knick\ of the National 
Basketball Associatioo MATT KILCUL- 
LEN, Steria asststant the past three seaso”s. 
selected a1 Notre Damc...l)OIlG BAKNFS. 
who Icd Arkansas-Monticello 1” ftve Nattonal 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics Dtstrtcr 
I7 play-off berths, named al Kentucky... 

JERRY WAINWRIGHT and DENNIS 
WOI.FF appcrintcd PI Wake Forot. Watnm 
wrtght rperit I2 year\ as a h,gh ,chool coach 
bclorc gotog to Xavtcr (Ohto) as an asststattt 
la*1 \ca\on. Woltl wa\ a” a\*i\tant at St. 
BOoaVeotUre for the past three 
scasoos.. LYNN MITCHUM. Butler’s career 
rconng Icadcr. vclcctcd ar a gradualv as)i\1a”t 
at Purdue JOHN SOMOGYI and MIKE 
1 IFRNEY. tormer htgh school coaches. named 

al IJpsala...HRIAN I)11 ICHtK. Itlin”i\grad- 
“ate asststant the past year. appomted at South 
I~akotaSlatc.succeeding DAVt WORKMAN. 
who resigned Dutcher’s father. Jtm. is M,nnem 
sotaB head coach.. JACK COLE, Malone 
(Ohio) College assi&ml. sclectcd at Messiah 

PAT KAFFER I Y. Northern Arirona as- 
sistant stoce 1983, named at Idaho...JOE 
SPtNF1,LI,Oann”nS head womcnbcoach Ibr 
the past year. appointed at Mercyhurst JOE 
ROSADO, whose teams comptled a 74-52 
record in four years al Fort Hays Slate (Kan- 
sas), selected at Valparaiso. Roaado. a former 
ars~.tant at Central Mtssourt State and Iowa 
State. has been a busmessmati in Cincinnatr 
for the past four years... I’FRRY WIJEN- 
NENBERG. former Mercer assistant. named 
a1 Stetson, succeeding JOE LEWANDOWSKI 

.TOM BLAKE, athlettcs director and head 
basketball coach at Cheshire Academy 
(Connecticut) for the past five years. appoinled 
at Farrfteld _. SCOT-f DAVENPORT, Louts~ 
villc graduate assistant for the past two seasons, 
selected part-time assistant at Virginia 
Commonwealth, succeedtog DAVE HOBBS, 

RILYN STEPHENS attd JAMES GILL 
“amcd at femple. 

Women’s erovs country JUDY GREEN 
appomted at Western Carolma. where she also 
will rcrvc as head women‘s leoni\ coach and 
a.\\istanl wooten’s ba,kclhall coach 

Women’s lieId hockey BETTY BOWNE 
selected at FairfIeld KATHY KRANNE- 
HI71 FR. North Carolina assisfant rmce 19X2, 
named at West Chester. her alma malcr. Kran- 
ttebttter rucceedr BETH BEGLIN 

Women‘r field hockey and Incrorve 
SHARON A. 1;OtDBKENNER, Mon1clair 
State partttmte field hockey and lacrosse as- 
sistant last year. appointed at lrcnton State. 
her alma ma1cr...C‘AKOt. ANN RAPPOLI. 
Colgate women’s lteld hockey and lacrosse 
coach for the past five years. ,clcctcd al luflts. 
Rqpoli compiled a 30-283 field hockey record 
and 50-22-I lacrosse record at Colgate. 

Fwtball PHII.I.IP”SPAKKY”W001~S. 
secottdmyeai. Appalachian State coach, received 
a contract cxtcnsion for an undirclo\cd period 
of time Wood\ compiled a 4-7 record last 
Ee*S”“. 

Football asrirtantspMARK THOMAS 
named offensive lioc coach at Duke... JAY 
FOSTER (defensive secondary), ED IODICE 
(linebackers and defensive ends), JIM PAL- 
TANAWIC‘K (“ffeosive hackheld) and rm3 
BASTON (asststant offenstve hoe) appomted 
al Plymouth State. All lourcoaches played for 
Plymouth Slate during the p&t four year,. 
helpmg the team post a 38-4 record en route to 
four consecuttve New England Football 
Conference tttler and and a berth in the 1984 
NCAA Division 111 tootball Championship 
play-off\. MARK STUART selected at 
Ohvet, where he also wtll serve as asststant 
baseball coach...HAL GRIFFIN, who corn- 
piled a” UO-I8 record in IO years at the high 
school level. named at Trintty(Texas) JOHN 
C‘AMPO, Merchant Martoe assistant for the 
past eight yeara, appointed defensive coordi- 

nator at Gettysburg, where he also will serve as 
as&tan1 baseball coach. Camp” succeeds 
KEVIN HIGGINS. who resigned to accept a 
p”rttt”” a1 Richmond QUINTIN MIKELL 
selected as offenstve lme coach a1 Indtana 
State. whcrc hc also will serve as strength 
coach DAVID WOMMACK, Mtssouri as- 
sistant for the pas1 two years, named at BemidJr 
State. where he will serve as defensive coordi- 
nator .DICK KOCH. Muhlenberg coach 
from 1964 to 1968 and agarn from 19&O to 
1984, appointed at Albright, his alma mater. 
Koch. who served as an assistant at Albright 
from 1957 1” 1960. welt be the offensive line 
coach.. MARK McNEAL. Whitworth Col- 
lege (Washington) assistant for the past three 
years. named at Montana State. where he will 
serve as offenstve hoe coach. McNeaI succeeds 
GARY CRUM, who restgoed...~~~~~ 
KRUGER (offensive line), JOHN ROSENE 
(defensive line). DUANE RlCKETTS(outside 
linebackers) and TODD PRUSATOR (receiv- 
ers) appomted at Knox.. DANE JAKO se- 
lected as wade receiver and strength co’ach at 
Upper Iowa, where he earned all-Iowa Inter- 
collegiate Athlettc Conference honors as a 
wide receiver...CHRISTOPHER M. ROU 
LAC III, George Washington High School 
(Philadelphia) head coach. named defensive 
back coach at West Chester. 

Men’s and women’s golfpROD NIICK- 
OLLS appointed at Wichita State, where he 
earned all-America honors before tourmg on 
the Professional Golf Association circurt from 
1980 through 1984. Nuckolls, a 1980graduate. 
had served as anristan1 golf professional at the 
Rolling Htlls Coun1ry Club in Wichita since 
last February. 

Men’s golf-JAMES HACKETT. “nc of 
the longesttservtng coachcb 0” the Akron 
athletics staff. resigned. effective tmmedtately. 
Hackett. a former Akron golfer and 1968 
graduate. has dtrected the school‘s golf program 
Sl”CC 1974. 

Mcnb gull assistant- DON FICCO. a 
sportswriter and former St. Joscph‘b (Pcnnsyt- 
vania) coach, selected at Villanova Ficco 
succeeds JIM DcLORENZO, who Jotned the 
school’s sports mformatton department. 

Womcn’agolf~MlKEO’SULLIVAN.Stet- 
son men‘s coach, also named to coach the 
women’s team. which begins play for the ftrst 
time this fall. 

MetA ice hockcypCRAIG DAHL, Bethel 
(Minnesota) coach for the past five years, 
appointed at Wisconsin-River Falls. Dahl, 
who took over Bethel’s program m its second 
year 01 c”mpett1r”n. comprled a 61-75 record 
and last year was named Minnesota In~ercolle- 
giate Athletic Conference and Western College 
coach of the year. 

Men’s ice hockey as.&tants~TOM CAR- 
ROLL. a wing on Wisconsin‘s 1981 and 1983 
NCAA Dtvision I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship teams. sclcctcd at Notre Dame. 
Carroll served as an assistant at Culver (lndii 
ana) Mtlrtary Academy last year. _. BRUCE 
HORSCH, Ferris Slate assistant from 1980 1” 
t9R4. named a1 Michigan Tech. hrs alma mater 
Horsch was goalkeeper for Mtchrgan Tech’s 
1975 and 1976 Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association championship teams and still owns 
the school’s career records for most vtctortes 
(58) and saves (2,lX7)...STEVE DAGDI- 
GIAN. a forward on Harvard‘, 1974 and I975 
NCAA championship tournament ftnalirt 
teams. appomted at Clarkson. For the past 
etght years, Dagdtgtan has coached on the prep 
level...RICHARD UMILE, aprepcoach for 
the pant 1 I years. and SCOTT BOREK, Dart& 
mouth asstsfant for the pas1 two years, selected 
at Providence.. DEAN IAI.AFOIJS and 
BILL BUTTERS. both of whom have played 
professtonally, named at Mtnnesota.. DAN 
FRIDGEN, Colgate’s second all-lime leading 
scorer. appointed at IJnion (New York). SUE- 
ceedmg MARK MORRIS. who restgned to 
become an assista” at St Lawrence. 

Men.3 lacrosse ITOUG HAKI t.FI I. 
former head coach a, Kadford. \clcctcd at 
Virginia Mili1ary. succeed,rtg JOHN 
STEVENSON. who restgned 

I AWRI-NCF HAI I named at Alfred. 
where he al\” will verve as an asststant football 
coach. 

Men’* -ioccer KOBt.K’l “BOBBY” 
CLARK. who had a lorig and dis1ingutshed 
career as a go&e “0 the amateur and profcv- 
\,onal Icvcl, heforc retiring in 1982. appotnted 
at Dartmouth MICIIAEL LTOHERTY se- 
lected at Colgate, where he scrvcd as an assist- 
ant la\1 fall Doherty succeeds PAUL ROSE, 
who restgned to coach New York-Morrisvillc‘v 
fir*,-year lacrovx program RONALD N 
CARTER named at Washington. Carter, who 
comptled a 63-21-16 record at Hcllcvuc 
(Wa,hington) C‘ommunity College the past 
seven sea,ons. succeeds DENNY BUCK, who 
restgned 1” enter prtvate bu,inebv. .GARY 
McKINI.FY. rormcr Jackronvtlle asststat1t, 
appointed at Sretson. succeedtog MIKE PAR- 
SONS...CHRIS WATERBURY. Lyndon 
Slate coach for the past two years. selected at 
Plattsburgh State. his alma mater. Waterbury 
succeeds FRED HOOPER, who compiled a 
three-year record of 14-24-I. 

Men’s IOECC~ arsirtants MIKE RUSS and 
DAVID BRANDT named at Messtah Russ. 
former head coach at Barrington (Rhode 
Island) College, served as a” assistant at Mes- 
siah in 197X and 1979. Brand,. who starred for 
Messiah from I98 I through t984. wrll serve as 

)unto’ varsily coach RICK SCHMITT ap- 
poloted at C~~ISIUS.. GEORGE. HAGAN. a 
three-year letterman who was mstrumental to 

lcadtng Bmghamt”” to back-to-back State 
University of New York Athlcttc Conlcrcnce 
soccer tttles. selected at Colgate DENNIS 
KRUPA, former Maryland asststant. named at 
Loyola (Maryland). 

Women\ soccer ERIC J WILSON se- 
lected PI Mtddlebury, where he also wtll serve 
as alptne skt coach. 

Women’s soccer assistant PETtR RtY- 
NAIJD. Sonoma State men’s and women’s 
head coach, named at Cahfornta. 

Women’s softball LYNN V JOHNSON 
appointed PI Sprmgfield, where she played and 
has served as a” asrtrtant, succeeding DIANE 
POTTER, who retired after compiling a 227- 
123 record in 21 seasons LYNANNE 
“NANNY” ZIRAFl selected a1 Ohto. where 
she also will serve as assistant volleyball coach. 
Zirafi succeeds KAREN STADECK, who 
rerrgned to go into private buriness. 

Men’s and womcn’r swimming KF I I H 
HAVENS. William and Mary coach for the 
pas1 four years. named at Alhton WALTER 
LUTKUS. former Dartmouth aad Cornell 
asststanl, appomted at Ken1 State. _. TOM 
SCHWEER, Western Illmois coach for the 
pas1 two years, resigned to accept a position as 
boybswimmingcoach and aqualichdircctor on 
the prep level. 

Women’s swimming I7 M H 11.1. selected 
at Artrona Scale. _. STEVE PASKA ttamed at 
lllmots Stale. where he lettered before the 
men’s program was disbanded 10 19x2 Paska 
succeeds KATHIE MCINTOSH, who resigned 
alterfouryears... MARY BOWLICH selected 
at Temple. 

Men’s and women‘s tennis LES BUKNS. 
a professional tennis leacher since 1963. ap- 
pointed at Regis(C”l”rad”).succccding HAR- 
OLD AARONS. who recigned DAVIDSTA- 
NIFORD. tennis director of the Club Longboat 
in Flortda for the pas1 three years, selected at 
Illinois State. Slaniford succceda JIM W H II- 
MAN, who resigned after I3 years 

Women’s tennip JUDY BUfTERFIELD. 
Centre women:\ tconir and basketball coach 
srnce 1980. named at WCSlClil 
Illmots... PATRICIA LASSEN appotnted in- 
tertm coach at Montclarr State while LINDA 
GALATE, who has compiled a 59-4s record, 
takes a sabbatical...NORMA TAYI.OR. lhc 
No. I srngles player for Rhode Islatid io the 
early 1970s. selected at Brown, succeedmg 
PAUL MOSES, whoresigned... LISA JONES, 
the former No. I-ranked women’s singles player 
in Northeast Ohio. named at John C*rrolt 

__ SUSAN WOODS, Salisbury State‘s No. I 
sioglcs player before graduating i” 1980. ap- 
potnted a1 Loyota (Maryland) GEORGE 
GRZENDA selected at Lynchburg. hi, alma 
mater. where he has served as an asststaot 
soccer coach, phystcal education instroctor 
and intramural director Grrenda rocceedb 
SAI.LY RORER. 

Mcn’atraek~ndflcld~ JERRYQUILLER, 
Idaho State cross country and track coach 
since 1980, named at Colorado Quillcr wa* 
named Big Sky Conference coach of the year to 
1981 . ..PHILIP MAUROappointcd at Otter- 
hcin. where he served as an assistant foolhall 
coach and head tenni\ coach during the 1981 
and 1982 seasons Mauro most recently served 
as chairman of the physical c-docation dcpart- 
meat in Calallcn Indcpeodcnt School Drlrict 
at, Texas IOEI. HOFFSMITH. Shtppenrm 
burg head cross country and assirtant track 
coach Ias1 year. selected at Miller\villc. \uc- 
ceeding LARRY WAKSHAWSKY. who corn- 
piled a 7817 dual-meet record in I I seasons 

RONALD AKIN, Wtsconsin-Oshkosh head 
coach for the past two year,. resigned Akin. 
who will remain a full professor to the school’s 
department of health, phystcal educatton and 
recreanon, led the men‘s team lo three Wircon- 
sin State University Conference iodoor or 
outdoor titles 

Mcni track and tield and crosv counlry 
HRETT H1JI.I. named at C’orlland S1atc. 
where he served as an a.vsistant last year. 
succeedmy JOE PIERSON...SCOTT IlUBm 
BAKD appointed at Wayne State (Michigan). 
Huhhard. a” a\.virtant women’s track coach at 
Mtchtgan tti 1980, curtenrly IS president of the 
Michigan Athletics (‘ongrc\r. which \rnction\ 
races and handles Olymptc quahtymg 10 Mich- 
igsn tor The Athlettcs Congress. Hubbard 
\ucceedr HIJGH KIJCH IA. who re\,gncd 

Women.9 track and field-DICK CLAY. 
Central Missouri State men‘s and women’s 
cross country coach. *elected at North 
Dak”ta...BARBARA PAULY named at 
Mount Union. where she also will serve as 
as&ant athlettcs tramer. _. AL DeGRAF- 
FENREID appointed at Wcslcr” (~‘arolina, 
where he wrtt conttnue 1” serve as wtde receivers 
football coach. Thts is the ltrsl year Western 
Carolina has fielded a women’s track team 

JACK TOMS selected at Lynchburg. where 
he har coached the men’s program since 1979 
and comptted a 6X-16 indoor record and 62-10 
outdoor mark. Toms succeeds AUBREY 
MOON. 

Women% track and field and cross country 
rxE TODD. Northwerrern coach for the part 
four years. named at Georgta Tech as the 
program‘s first fulllltme head coach. lodd was 
named 19X3 Big Ten Conference coach of the 
ycar...PtTE HEESEN app”m1ed at Fast 
Stroudsborg. where he served as a graduate 
asst~tant last year for both the men’s and 
women’s track and field and cross country 
teams.. BEV ADAMS, Indiana Slate coach 
for rhe past two years. restgned _. RICK 
CLEAR selected at Central Missouri State, 

See Record. page I 7 
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Continuedfrom page 10 
Approved use of a power-mung system to 

assist the committee m evaluattng rlrength of 
schedule. 

Men’s Soccer: The Executive Committee 
denied a recommendatmn from the Men6 
Soccer Commrttee that DIVISVXI I he permItted 
to continue seeding at the quarterfinal round 

The Executwe Committee approved a re- 
quest that would allow the top four teams in 
the 12-learn Division II field to be awarded 
first-round byes. These teams would not be 
seeded Nos. 14 and would he placed in the 
bracket to assure the best geographwd second- 
round pairings. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving: 
The Executive Commtttee approved 1986 Di- 
vision II quahfymg standards for men and 
women. Those standards will appear in a 
future issue of The NCAA News. 

The Executive Committee referred back to 
the Men’s and WomenP Swimming and Diving 
Committees a recommendation that the 1987 
Division II Men‘s and Womenf Swimming 
and Diving Championships be conducted at 
the University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 
North Dakota, and the I988 championships be 
conducted at California State Unwers~ty. Chico 
The Executive CommIttee requested more 
informatron on the cost figures and expenses 
for the two sites. 

The Executive Committee approved a waiver 
of Executive Regularion I-Z-(m) for the 1986 
Division I zone dwrng meets. 

The Executive Committee denied the inclu- 
sion of a (O-meter diving event m the Division 

August 28 hearing scheduled for W illiams litigation 
Any misconduct by prosecutors in 

the John “Hot Rod” Williams sports 
bribery case was the result of over- 
sight, not a deliberate attempt to 
provoke a mistrial, District Attorney 
Harry Connick said. 

At a hearing August 28, if District 

I Men’s and Women’s Swmming and Diving 
Championships program. 

Men’s Tennis: The Executive Committee 
denied realigning thecurrent eight-region struc- 
ture in Division I to reduce the number of 
regions to SCVC”. 

The Executwe CommIttee denied a recom- 
mendation to elimrnate Ihe PO-participants 
limit for the Divismnr II and II I championships 
fields 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: The 
Executive Committee took lhe following ac- 
tions on recommendations from the Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field Committee: 

Approved the lollowmg sttes for qualifying 
meets for the 1985 Division I Men‘s and 
Women’s Cross Country Championships. 
November 16. Region I & 2 Lehigh Univcr- 
ray; Region 3 Furman Umverrrty: Regmn 
4~lndlana Umvers~ty, Bloommgton; Regloo 
S-Oklahoma State Umverstty; Region 6- 
University of Texas, Austm; Region 7-Boise 
State Untversrty; Reglon X-University of 
Washington. 

Approved proposed revisions of the Division 
1 men’s and womenP qualifying formulas and 
regional allocations. A complete listing of the 
qualifying formulas will be included in the 
Men’6 and Women’s Cross Country and Track 
and Field Rules Book and the regronal alloca- 
uoos wdl he hrted m the Men‘s and Women‘s 
Cross Country and Track and Field Cham- 
pionships Handbook. 

Approved the Division I Indoor track quaIt- 
fying standards, which will be listed in the 
Men’s and Women’s Cross Country and Track 
and Field Rules Book. 

Approved a recommendation eliminating 
the men‘s and women’s 4OC-meter and men’s 
and women’s 1(lKI-meter races from the DIVISION 
I Indoor track championships and elrmmatmg 
the me,n’s distance medley relay and replacmg 
it with the men’s 3.200~meter relay. 

Approved Dlvrslon I outdoor track qualify- 
ing rtandards and Divtslon III Indoor stand- 
ards A complete listing of those quahfymg 
standards WIII be included in the Men’s and 
Women‘s Cross Country and Track and Field 
Rules Rook. The Executive Committee requued 
the Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Com- 
mittee to move to a I.12 ratio in 19X6 for men 
and a I:12 ratlo m 1987 tar women, both m 
Division II. In Division III, the Executive 
Committee directed the men lo get lo a I:16 
ratro m 1986 and the women to get to a I:lh 
rauo ,n 1987 

The Execuwe CommIttee requested the 
Council consider a reductron m sports spew 
rorship required for membership in Division I- 
A, with the exclusion of football, to seven for 
men and seven for women, with lhe under- 
standins that mdoor and outdoor track will he 
considered one sport m sports sponsorship 

Dlrlnion 111 Women’s Volleyball: The Exec- 
uIive CommIttee approved automatic quahfi- 
canon for the lollowingconferences IO the 1985 
Division Ill Women’.? Volleyball Champion- 
ship: Middle Atlantic States Collegialc Athletic 
Conference. State Umversity of New York 
Athlerlc Conference and Presidents’ Athletle 
COnfCrCnCC. 

The Executive Commrttee approved a power- 
rating rysrem to assist the committee m evalu- 
atmg strength of schedule 

Judge Alvin Oser rules that prosecu- 
tors intentionally goaded defense law- 
yers into asking for a mistrial, Wil- 
hams could walk free without his case 
ever going to a jury. 

Williams, star center on Tulane’s 
basketball team, is accused of two 

Gateway forms football conference 
The Gateway Collegiate Athletic 

Conference will sponsor a Division I- 
AA football league this season, with 
six of 10 conference schools competing 
for the championship. 

Previously, the Gateway Confer- 
ence was a nine-sport league for 
women. Membership in the football 
conference is composed of Southwest 
Missouri Stare University, Western 
Illinois IJniversity. Eastern Illinois 
UnIversIty and the University of North- 
ern Iowa from the Mid-Continent 
Conference, along with Illinois State 
University and Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, Carbondale, from the Mis- 
souri Valley Conference. 

The Gateway Conference plans to 

Record 

make application for automatic qual- 
ification for the NCAA Division I- 
AA Football Championship for the 
1987 season, according to Particia 
Viverito, conference commissioner. 

News will return 
to weekly issues 

With this issue of The NCAA 
News, the summer publishing sched- 
ule ends. 

Beginning September 9 and con- 
tinuing through the issue of December 
9, the News will be published every 
Monday. The weekly Wednesday pub- 
lication schedule resumes Decem- 
ber 18. 

counts of sports bribery and three 
counts of conspiring to fix games. 

Williams’trial was in its second day 
when testimony was halted August 
13. A witness, former Tulane forward 
Jon Johnson, testified that he had 
given assistant district attorney Eric 
Dubelier a statement, which Dubelier 
tape-recorded. 

Despite repeated orders by Oser 
that prosecutors must surrender all of 
their evidence to him for privatse 
inspection, the tape recording was 
never turned over to him, nor did 
prosecutors deliver to him pictures af 
a star prosecution witness posing 
with a mound of cocaine. 

Defense lawyer Michael Green raf 
Chicago said the prosecution knew itts 
case was going poorly and deliberately 
provoked the mistrial fo get a new 
start with a different jury. Green% 
mistrial motion --signed by Oser- 
tracks language of a Supreme Court 
opmlon that says it’s double jeopardy 
to try a defendant again when prosec- 
utors “take a dive” to win a new trial. 

Note Some recommendatmns were not acted moving hve~year”statute of limitalions”on the 
upon and delayed until a Scptcmbcr Admmw fine bystem set forth in that regulalion. The 
Iranve Committee telephone conference. Executive Committee also amended Executive 

Executive Regulations Regulations 1&18-(a) and I-IX-(b). All three 
The Executwe Committee amcndcd Execu- regulations will be included m future issues of 

tive Regularlon I-Sic). page 177. to provide a The NCAA News. 

Legislative Assistance 
1985 Column No. 30 

Preseason basketball practice 
As ret forth in NCAA Bylaw 3-L(a)-(l) and Situation No. 633 (published in 

The NCAA News Interpretations column May I, 1985), only teamconditioning 
or physical-fitness activities supervised by coaching-staff members may be 
conducted prior to October IS. This would preclude members of the 
institution’s coaching staff from being involved with one or more team 
members at any location in setting up offensive or defensive ahgnments, chalk 
talks, discusslons of game strategy, reviewing game films or videotapes, or 
activities utilizing a basketball. 

As set forth in Bylaw 3-l-(d), it is permissible to designate a single day for the 
taking of squad pictures and to have medical examinations at any time 
following the beginning of classes in the fall term. [Note: Bylaw 3-l-(a)-(I) is 
now applicable to women’s basketball in all three divisions.] 

Preseason ice hockey practice and equipment 
As set forth in Bylaw 3-1-(a)-(3), “on-ice” hockey practice held at the 

direction of, or supervised by, any member or members of an institution’s 
coaching staff shall not take place before the 18th day prior to the second 
Friday in October for members of Division I and shall not take place prior to 
October I5 for members of Divisions 11 and III. 

Prior to the start of permissible “on-ice” practice, member institutions may 
ISSUC limited institutional practice clothing (e.g., shirts, skates) but would not 
he permitted to issue ice hockey equipment (e.g., pads, sticks, pucks) for USC by 
squad members. In addition, prior to the start of permissible “on-ice”practice, 
it would not be permissible for a member institution to arrange, either directly 
or indirectly, “ice time” in any facility for its squad members or to be in the 
arena observing skating practice by prospective team members. 

Council interpretations 
At its August meeting, the NCAA Council developed several interpretations, 

including those that appear in the Interpretations column on page 3 of this 
issue. Please note the tollowing: 

Golf fund-raisers or college-ams 
1. The Council approved Situation No. 630 to permit an institution’s 

intercollegiate golf team to participate under the specified conditions in fund- 
raisers or “college-ams” without such events being considered as dates of 
competition under the provisions of Bylaw 3-3-(a). 

Hockey eligibility- major junior A participation 
2. The Council approved Situation No. 634 to confirm its June 26, 1980, 

interpretation that participation by any individual on a major junior A hockey 
team subsequent to June 26.1980, shall beconsidered prima facie evidence that 
the Individual has participated on a team known, or which reasonably should 
have been known, to him or her to be a professional team under NCAA 
legislation and shall render the participant ineliglble for intercollegiate 
athletics in the sport of ice hockey, subject to restoration of eligibility pursuant 
to the provisions of 0.1. I I 

Eligibility at end of term 
3. The Council approved Situation No. 635 to confirm its existmg 

interpretation concernmg when a student-athlete becomes eligible to compete 
at the end of a term (e.g., a semester or quarter). 

Continued from page 16 
whcrc hc carncd track and crws country all- 
Amcr,ca honor,. (‘Icar, the 1977 NCAA D,vI~ 
\ion I I IIJ,lJlJlJ-meter champton, also ~111 coach 
the men’r cru~s country team...DONNA 
TIEGS. head men’s and women’s track and 
lield and cross country coach at Dodge City 
(Kan,a\) (‘ommunity College for the part twu 
years. named at Northwest MISSOUr 
State. BONNIE BELL. former l-crrir Slate 
head coach. appointed at Grand Valley Stare. 
succeedmgTHADDEUS BUGGS...NANCY 
GAVOOK. Ohio State a\\istant women‘, track 
and CT<,\\ ctruntry coach since 19X3, selected at 
Ohlo. 

Women*rvollcyball JUDY SACKT;IEl.D. 
Clemson as&want for the past Iwo seasons. 
named at Gcorgla lech.. WLNDY WADS- 
WORTH. whorook aorwyear leaveofabrence 
IO complere work on a martcr‘\ dcgrcc. ha\ 
rcturncd to Virginia Commonwealth 

PEGGY SMITH. who has been coachmy 
and teaching on the high school Icvcl. appointed 
4 Lynchhurg. where rhe dlso ~111 serve as a 
graduateawrtant m women’s basketball. Smnh 
bucceeds JACQUELINE ASHIIKY. who ha, 
arsumcd additional duties in the school’s edu- 
catmn and admmlrtratmn departments _. LE- 
NOKA LtF selected at Olive< .MAKCY 
MOELY named at North CenIrrl. where she 
also wll serve ds women’s [rack coach. 

Women’s volleyball assistants ~~ JANET WA- 
IFRBURY named at UC Irvinc...MAK- 
GAKt’l McFNtF1.Y appointed at Western 
Ilhno1s. her alma mater. .MICHELLE 
SHERIDAN selected at Eastern Connecticut 
State. her alma mater. 

STAFF 
Academic adviwr for athletics -BRA11 

BEKNDT named at Appalachian State after 
serwng in a similar position at Wlsconsm last 
year 

Academic support services counsclor- 
I,ARKY SHANE appomted at Villanwa. 
where he bar served as baseball coach since 
1973. 

Administrative assistant ~ GLADA GUN- 
NELLS selected at Georgm. where she will 
continue to bewe as academic counselor for 
women’s athletics. 

Coordinator of women’s athletic& JUDY 
SAURER named at Gannon. 

Dlrcclor of athletic. lund-rairbn-Greg 

KIRSTEIN named aI ‘fcmplc 
Director olrtudcnt services GEKTKUDE 

PEOPLtS appointed at Washington, where 
she fwmcrly served ar director of academic 
counseling and guidance. 

Director of residence life and campub rctivi- 
tier- BRIAN DeCOOK selected at NwatcIh. 
whcrc hc serves as baseball coach. succeedmg 
STEVE lJNGF~K 

Executive director FRANK D “MUD- 
DY” WATERS, former Mlchlgan State (IYXO- 
83). Sagmaw Valley (1974-X0) and HillwIale 
(1954-74) football coach. named by the Cherry 
Bowl. Inc. Water\. who ,uccccd, TOM MAR- 
TIN, served as executive vice-president of the 
Cherry Bowl last year. 

As&tan1 fuundinr director DtAN SIJD- 
DATH appomted at Warhmgton, where she 
has %crvcd a, athletics lunding coordinator lor 
the last I ‘h years 

Aquatics director ED GEISZ selected at 
Vdlanova. whcrc hc hab wrved as men‘, swim- 
mmg coach for the part 33 years. Gels.7 wll 
wpcrv~se the dally operatmn of the newly 
completed John F. I)uPont Swimming Cenlcr 
and conImue to serve as men’s coach 

Athletics ticket manager BOB THOMAS. 
former academic cotrrdinatur for athlctlo at 
Texas Tech. named .& Appalach,an Stale 

Athletics strength coach PAT CICCAN- 
TEL1.I appointed at Akron. whcrc hexrved as 
a graduate assistant in the phyawal education 
department last year Clccantelb wll develop 
and wperwse all Akron varsity sports strength 
programr. 

Athletics trainers KIMBtR1.t.Y A. PFK- 
ENICK selected at Frammgham State DAN 
SZCZODKOWSKI, North Carolina graduate 
assistant. named at Oberlin. where he wll 
serve both men’s and women’s athletlcr teams 

JlJI.IF HAUCK appointed at Western 
Illmo~s. succeeding KATIE WALSH SCOTT 
KEKR. NCW MEXICO State asswam for the 
past two years. selected at Drake JAMES 
I). KUDD. former coordmator of athletics 
trarnmg education at West Virglma. named at 
Valdosta State.. ROD WALTERS, Lenow 
Rhyne trainer for lhc part five years. appointed 
at Appalachian State.. DAVID GREEN, East& 
ern Kentucky assistant trainer since 19X0. 
selecred at Tennessee Tech 

Asdrtant~thletics tninen- KEITH JONES 
and ROGER SCHIPPER named at Minne- 
sota. Jones had been a member of the USFL 

Arizona Outlaw, training \laff while Schlpper 
has been a trainer at Wisconsin-Lacrosse Ihr 
past two years HEIDI PETERSON.atramer 
the past three years on the prep level, named at 
San I-rancisco...CRANDALL WOODSON 
and WAI;I FK SMI I H wlcctcd at t;corp,a 
Tech Woodwn had been an a.\slstant trainer at 
Murray State, whde SmlIh was head tramer at 
Morri* Brown.. FLLFN Sl RAU 1 named at 
Pace MAURY HANKS named at Cal State 
Northridge, his alma mater, where he ha, 
worked in the training room the pa\t three 
YCTXS 

Director of marketing and sports promo- 
tiuna I.AIIKFL Bl-NNF 1 I \clcrtcd a, !%,I- 
Ile Pacific She had beer, an advertwng a,rlstrnt 
and mascot coordtnator with the SeattIc 
Supersonics ofthe Nationrl Harkethall Aeoci- 
auon. 

Public relations assistant IEFFhREWt-R 
selected at North Central. 

Sports information directors JOHN W  
MOLLOY Jr appomted aI Branders afrer two 
years as SID at Qumrup~ac.. .JIM BOWFRS 
named al Millikin. \uccccding KFGGIE 
SYRCLF. who w,ll devote more tune to h,\ 
dutlesaldlrectorofunlverslty relations.. AN- 
I)KkW GI.ANTZMAN named at Oakland 
He had \penI the Ia\1 w. years workmg m the 
SID ofl~ce ar Detrott PAUL F SOUTH 
selected at Samlord. succeeding BILI 
NUNNFLLtY. who ha, handled St11 rcspon- 
slhll,tter a\ part of h,\ dutle\ a.( d,rector of 
~nfortna~mn services South has worked in the 
sports Information offlces at Richmond and 
with the Gull’ South Conference.. ROGER 
CRIMMINS. SID aI Dubuque since 19X2, 
named at Worcester Polytechmc. replacmg 
FUGt.NE BLAUM, who accepted a pobltion 
m the SID offlcc at Pennsylvama. EDDIE 
CAPPA named at Barry DALE MEGGAS. 
an assistant SIP at Cleveland State since lart 
September, chosen at Case Reserve He is a 
former NCAA rercarch as&ant.. LISA 
BOYER named at Idaho State after working in 
the SID oftice ar Caldorma-Irvine.. STEVt 
ROE, SlD at Northwestern State (Louislana) 
the past five years, named at Drake. He suc- 
ceeds DAVlD WILLIFORD. who accepted a 
position at Oregon _. .TOM WANCHO repla- 
ces Roe at Northwestern State. He has been a 
graduate awstant the past two years. STEVE 
PULVER selected at Albion. He had been a 
graduate assistant at Ohio State the past year. 

Awbt~nt sports information directors 
(;l.tNN GRttNSPAN named at lJC Ir- 
“lne BERNIE GREENBEKG selected at 
Temple TAMMY BROZ rhoscn at Stcphcn 
F. Ausun. teplaclng PFTFK (‘ON’I KFKAS. 
who accepted a po\ltion a\ arsucmte SID dt 
Southwe,, Iera\ State STEVE BLAKE 
named at Vrrglnla. succccdlng hNI)KF 
I,aC‘HANCF. who re\igncd ANN GUIDA 
named at Vdlanova, succeedmy I)AVF (‘OS- 
KEY. who entered private bu*inebr Gulda has 
hccn the SID adm,n,rtratlve ass,sIanI the past 
Ihree years and wll be replaced by JAMtS 
DFLURENZO...LOKlN Pill LMAN “pm 
pointed at t‘alilr,rnla~SanIa Barbara. She had 
hcrn 111 a smular post at Prlnccton the pa\t 
yc;~r...STOTTJAKFlI)~clcctedatNorIhCar~ 
ulma He had worked m the SID nllicc at 
rennc\xc Tech Ihc pa*r two yearc 

Aaocintc sports information director 
MIKE KAINE named at lcmplc 

NOTABLES 
SItVF COMHS. t;tNt DAVIS. WA1.m 

IAI’I, ‘I IOHNSON and MANUEL 
r;ORRIARAN elected to the National Wrw- 
hng Hall ol Fame. Comhr. an all-Amcnca 
wrcdlcr d Iowa, \~a\ named cx.ecuttve dIrector 
ol USA Wrertlmg m 1974 (then the United 
SIaIc\ Wre\thng Federation). wh!ch ha, grown 
in mcmbcrship From Y.000 to YO.000 under hlr 
Icadcrthip. I>avi,. an NCAA champmn and 
three-Iunc all-Amcrlca at Oklahoma State, 
became wrestlercoach of the Athletes ,n Action 
(AIA) wresrhng team. compiled a IXX-3.5-I 
record. won tour national (rcc,,yle 
championshipr and was a member of Ihe 1972 
and 1976 Olympic teams. Hc wah named AIA 
cnccutivc dirccior m 19X4. Johncon has been 
coach aI Mmnewta for 35 years. He has 
compded a 380~190~1 I record and has won 419 
matches in hir coaching career He war one of 
the founders of USA Wresthng and served as 
it\ first prcrident in 190X. Gorriaran helped 
add wresthng to the Central American and 
t‘aribhcan Games in 1932 and formed the first 
Cuban wrestlmg team m 1933. Recogmzed as 
the father of the sport in Khode Island. he has 
been manager of the U.S. teams m Pan Amer- 
xan. World and Olympic compclilion. 

Deaths 
EUGENET McEVER,theIirstall-Amerxa 

sclectmn from Tennessee in 1929, died July 12. 

Hc wa, 77. In 192Y. Mctvcr rvturned a kickoff 
9X yard\ lor the wrnning touchdown in a 15-I 3 
upre, over Alabama. He f,n,<hed hlr career 
w,,h 276 pomI\. rcor,r,g 130 pomtr on 21 
touchdowns and four runr,,ng convers,onb I” 
1929. a sulgle-scabon record that stood until 
la\t \c;~wn...Bll.l. MOKtiAN, a tackle at 
Oregon in Lhc early IY3Or who plryrd four 
seasons wrth the NFL New York Giants. died 
luly III He wa\ 75 He war a charter member 
of the Oregon Sporrs Hall ol Fame, havmg 
hccn among the original inductee\ in 
IYXI...tKIC‘CHAMHFKS.a,un~~~rf~~rruard 
on the Mercer basketball team, died AugusI I I 
Hc \~a\ named the mo\t imprwcd player at 
Mercer lar, rearon, appear,r,g ,,I 30 of Mexer’a 
31 games.. .NATF BARRAr;AK.anall~Amcr- 
~ca guard and captain of the l92Y SouIhern 
California football team, dted Augusr IIJ. Hc 
ul.,\ 7X An Ill-ctrnfcrencehelect,on rn 192X and 
1929. he played center on Southern CahlorntaB 
fir,, llat10rlal champiowhlp team in 
1929 BRAD HIEMER. a ught end on the 
Nebraska lootball team, died Augw’ 14. Hc 
wit\ 21. [luring Ihe 19X4 xawn. he caught I2 
pa\wr fur I74 yard, and four touchdowns. the 
most on [he team BOBBY KEYNOLDS. 
one of the all-tlme leadIng ru\hcr$ al Ncbrahka. 
died Augu\l IV. Hc wa\ 54 An all-Amcrlca in 
1950. he set Ihe NCAA record lor mosr pumtr 
scored per game m a season, averagmg I7 4 m 
nine games m l950... DICK GODING, worn- 
en’s basketball coach at Florida Southern the 
pa\t three xasonb. died Augual IV. He wa, 
3X WII.LIS I “BILL”SIMS.formerexecu- 
we sports edlIor of The Kansas City Star and 
Time, dlcd August 14. Hc was 02. For a 
number ol years, Slmb drew first-round pairingr 
out of a hat for the NCAA DIVISIOII 1 Men’s 
Basketball Championship. Hejomed the Kan- 
ra\ C’ity ncwrpapcr staff in 1947 and left in 
1948 to become sports edltor of the Wtchlta 
Falls (Texas) Record Ncwu. He returned to lhc 
KansasC~tynewspapers,” 1949... RICHARD 
“MOOSE” PASKERT. a mcmhcr of lhc Ken, 
State athletxr department for nearly four 
decades. died August 22. He was 64. A Kent 
State graduate. Parker, was a professor 
cmcritus in the university‘s physical education 
deparrment. was head baseball coach for IO 
years, an assistant baseball coach for 20 more 
years and an assistant football coach for I8 
years. He also coached freshman swmmrng 
for nine years. 
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Foreign 
Continuedfrom page 4 
eigners among the 24 players on the 
roster. 

“The foreign student-athlete has 
really helped in the development of 
college soccer,” Indiana coach Jerry 
Yeagley said. “It is one of the most 
important aspects of the game ad- 
vancing. The reason is because these 
arc the people who have taught the 
American players and American 
coaches the sophistication and sub- 
tleties (of the game). This had made 
us better coaches and players. 

“But, we have learned our lessons. 
The Americans have narrowed the 
gap to where not as many foreign 
students are needed.” 

St. Louis, Connecticut and Indiana 
were among the forerunners in the 
development of American players. 

Connecticut coach Joe Morrone 
always has emphasized the use of 
Americans~ His I981 national-cham- 
pionship team had one non-American 
player, and he was a Canadian. That 
year. the Huskies beat Alabama 
A&M, which used mostly foreign 
players, primarily from Nigeria and 

List 

Jamaica, in the final. 
While Morrone’s clubs may not 

always have been as skilled as oppo- 
nents, the Huskies’ discipline and 
team play often have prevailed. 

Discipline and selfish individual 
play are two of the prominent crlti- 
clsms against some foreign players. 

“Talented players who came from 
underdeveloped countries have been 
somewhat undisciplined,” lbrahim 
said. “I’m talking about countries in 
Atrica and South America. They 
often don’t believe hard work is the 
answer to anything. ‘l‘hey have be- 
heved natural talent was the only 
Important thing. You could drill them 
in practice, then during the game they 
would forget it all. Or, they would try 
something two or three times, then 
get bored of it. 

“Often, because of lack of disc& 
pline, what we did in training wasn’t 
executed in games,” lbrahim said. 
“Americans, on the other hand, are 
very well-trained players You can 
spend all week exccutmg something 
in practice, and In the game they’ll 
keep executing it until they get it 

Continued,from~ page 5 
has plenty of ottensive weapons re- 
maining, including junior torward 
Danny Reyes (2-l-5). junior mid- 
fielder Jae Shin (5-4-14) and senior 
midfielder Peter Fernander (4-4-12). 
All-conference back Mike Lego (O-3- 
3) heads the Hayward defense. 

Cal State Northridge, which has 
one of the most successful Division II 
athletics programs In the country, 
won the California Collegiate Athletic 
Association last year and appeared in 
the NCAA tournament for the first 
time. 

Scoring goals should not be a prob- 
lem for coach Marwan Ass’ad‘s squad 
with junior forwards John Tronson 
(20-I O-50) and Joey Kirk ( 12-9-33) on 
the front line. Other key returnees for 

the Matadors arc junior midfieldcrs 
Paul Stevenson (3-S-l I) and Mike 
McAndrrw (2-l I-15) and sophomorr 
goalie Gary Wolfe ( I .20, 4). 

01he, top teams. (‘al Poly~PomorGl (IZ-h-3. 

X). Cal State Ihm~nguo Htlls (9-9-I. 7). 

Ch;lpm;m (K-X-2.7). Humboldt State (7-7-3. 71 

and San I-rancw20 srate (9m7- I. 3). 

Other top Ind~vlduals. Goalkeeper\ Greg 

Menen, sophomore. (‘al Poly~Pomona (0 70. 

4). Sean Quinn. sz”tor. Cal St;lte I)ommyucr 

Hill\( 1.X3. 6). .lerry Warner. nemor, Humholdt 
State (I IO. 5) Backs Jack l.cw\. ncnior. Cal 

Poly-Pomona (l-2-4). Greg O’Bryan, senior. 
Chapman (4-3-l I) Midflelders Scott 
McGuirc. sophomore, Cal Poly-Pomona (5- 

13-23): Jay Mace, remor, Cal Poly-Pomona (I- 

2-8). Jclf Meyer. jumor. Cal Poly-SLO (O-4. 

16); John Goet~en, sophomore. Cal Slate Ba- 
kersfield (I-O-2): Ed Sancher, semor, Cal State 

Dominguo Hills (7~1~15). Forwards Scott 
Lather, sophomore, Cal Poly-Pomona (19-3- 
41). I>avld ‘Irifonovltch. wnlor. (‘al State 

Dominguer Hills(I I-h-28): Kurt Allen. senior. 
Humboldt State (9-4-22) 

right. Culturally, Americans always 
have had self-discipline.-Our country 
prides itself on it; we believe if you 
work hard enough, you will be re- 
warded.” 

Indiana followed Connecticut’s 
championship with two straight na- 
tional titles in 1982 and 1983. The 
Hoosiers did it with all Americans, 
except for one Venezuelan. 

“It used to take an upset for an 
American to win (the NCAA cham- 
pionship), but I think parity has been 
reached,” Yeagley said. “The foreign 
players used to have more skill and 
sophistication with the ball because 
they had grown up with it. But now, 
the American players can say that, 
100.” 

Kuzhyt is u free-lance writrr who 
1ivc.y in the New York Cit~v area 

Cakndar 
August 29-30 

September 20-23 
October l-2 
October I3 
October 14-16 
November 15-18 
December 4-6 

December 9 

December 9- IO 
December 12-13 
December 18-20 
January IO-16 

January IO-I I 

April 14-16 
May 5-6 

Special Committee on Measuring Athletics Program 
Success, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Committee on Infractions, Denver, Colorado 
Presidents Commission, Denver, Colorado 
Nominating Committee, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Council, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, New Orleans, 
Louisiana 
Special Championships Standards Committee, Dallas, 
Texas 
Executive Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Division III Football Committee, Phenix City, Alabama 
Men’s Water Polo Committee, Berkeley, California 
NCAA Convention and related meetings, New Orlrans, 
I-ouisiana 
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, New Orleans, 
Louisiana 
Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

Seeding in soccer play-offs a thing of past 
Soccer, like many other college committee has seeded teams at the on geography. 

sports, has its share of economic quarterfinal round, transportation The Dlvlsion II championship ex- 
problems. Despite the popularity of costs have risen by % 17,332. perienced an increase in transporta- 
the sport at the youth level, soccer has IV85 Division 1 semifinal pairings tion costs from $7 1,070 in 19X3 to 
yet to attract big crowds for college will be as follows: %YX,X76 in 1984, due primarily to 
games, at least at the national level. 

As a result, the Divisions I and II 
men’s championships, like all deficit 
NCAA championships, no longer will 
be able to seed teams because of 
rising transportation costs associated 
with that practice. Seeding will con- 
tinue to be done within regions, but 
seeding on a national basis is a thing 
of the past. 

The Men’s Soccer Committee had 
requested permission to seed the top 
four teams in Division I at the quar- 
terfinal round, as has been done the 
past two years. However, the Execu- 
tive Committee denied that request; 
so, Division I will return to the format 
it used prior to 1983. 

At the quarterfinal round, the fol- 
lowing eight regional winners will be 
paired: New England vs. New York, 
Middle Atlantic vs. Great Lakes, 
South Atlanticvs. South and Midwest 
vs. Far West. In the two years that the 

Midwest/ Far West winner will play 
the Middle Atlantic/ Great Lakes 
winner and the South Atlantlc/Sourh 
winner will play the New England/ 
New York winner. 

The committee did retain the right, 
however, to select the hosts of the four 
quarterfinal matchups, consistent with 
the criteria used in selecting sites for 
first-round competition quality of 
facilities and revenue potential. 

Two teams will he chosen from 
each of the eight regions, and the 
other seven teams will be selected at 
large for the 23-team tournament, 
which concludes December I4 in Seat- 
tle. 

In Division II, the committee will 
continue to identify the top four teams 
and those four teams will receive tirst- 
round byes since the Division II tour- 
nament has 12 teams; however, pair- 
ings beyond that point will be based 

stzding practices used [or the first 
time in 19X4. 

Two teams will bc selected from 
each of the six Division II regions to 
compose the lZ%eam field. The Divi- 
sion II championship will be held 
December 7 or 8 on the campus of 
one of the tmalists. 

No changes are in store for Division 
III teams since that division has not 
seeded teams in the past, although 
regional seeding still will be practiced. 
Four teams will be selected from each 
of the six Division 111 regions for the 
24-team tournament. The Division 
III championship also will be held 
December 7 or 8 on the campus of 
one of the finalists. 

One team will be selected from 
each of the four regions and 10 teams 
chosen at large for the 19X5 Women’s 
Soccer Championship, which will be 
held November 23-24 at George Ma- 
son Ilniversity in Fairfax, Virginia. 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

Assistant A.D. 
Asdstant~dlnrdkgbteAthkacs. 
Repot% directly 10 the Director of Intercolle 
giatc Athldics llus skian has respanslbll 
IUes for supervIsing P e lntemal operabons of 
the wornen’s acUwt~es. mcludmg personnel. 
(women’s coaches. end trsmlng room), 
budget, scheduling and event management. 
The 12.month posiuon Includes the head 
coaching of MC women‘s span. The 10. 
month posItIon involves no cmchmg. Qua11 
fications: Msste(cis degree preferred. Babe 
(or’s degree with expenence cons,dered. 
Proven administrative and org~nlzstwwl 
slolls snd demonstrated ablllty to communi 
tale with athletes. coaches and stdf person 
nel Mmimum of three years‘ expzrknce in 
&hktIc ~dminlstrlion Slarllng salary 
$24.235.43- I2 month position. StwUn~ 
s&wy~20.934.00 - 1 O.month pos~bon Send 
ktterand resumelo:McK,nleyBorn, Chair 
person. AthkUc De nment. Montclair State 
Cdl c, Bx C31 V 141. Upper Montclair, 
NJ. 

32 

6” 
by. October 15. 1985 stamng 

O&C ember I. 1965. Montclair state 
College IS an EqwI Oppaltunlty/AfflrmatIvc 
Ation Employer. 

Business Manager 
Buti - Responabk for income 
sndupenv~ccaunUng. recanclllngathktic 
accounts, purchasing and equ,pme”tcontwl, 

team travel arrangements. game manage 
men,. Ucke, s&s and promobons. and ds 
swrlng the Dwctor of Athktics in the dayI@ 
dayoperatwnof rhedcpanment This person 
Ylll superv,w eleven suppolt staff employees. 
A two year or four year degree or equwaknt 
erperlence m Busmess Management. AC 
counbng or Alhlet~ Adminlslrallon lsstror& 
preferred Prmousesperience,” urch&ing. 
acco”ntmg. some knotidge d mkrocom. 
puUng a”d a krmwkdge of intcrcol 

T aUktics is also desired. Porkion w-1 bk 
,mmed,ately Send resume to: Personnel 
Deparlmcnt. BUCkncll fJnwersIty. Lwisburg. 
PA I 7837. M/EOE 

Promotions 

FdkRddmsAssktmLs- Mr9m,mlk&l sulewkge. an undcrgrsbslc. 
non.resldcnUel insUtuUon d appmximatety 
I C.mO students. locncd In damtown Dnver. 
~sscccpclng~pplicsllonsforaprblic relations 
auisla”t. spt3 promotio”. Appllcadon Dead. 
line: September 16. 1985 Apphcants mud 
wend letter of application, resume. pordollo 
and flrr ktten of reference. Stattmg Date: 

NORWICH 
UNIVERSITY 

Head Coach Women’s Bas- 
ketball and Softball Coach/ 
HPER Instructor. Mastecsde- 
grea required with undergrad- 
uate or graduate degree in 
physical education. Teaching/ 
coaching expenence pre- 
ferred. Responsibilities in- 
clude organizing, administer- 
ing and coachmg Division Ill 
basketball and softball pro- 
grams and teaching in the 
HPER undergraduate curric- 
ulum. Appointment effective 
g/30/85. Submit application 
by September 15.1985, to: Dr. 
Wallace E. Baines, Head, b 
pattment of HPER. Norwich 
University, Northfield. VT 
05683. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Oclabcr 7. 1985. Qualifications Required: 
Bachelor’s degree I” journalism. communi. 
cations, public relations or related field 
Three yesm’ pubhc relabons/media 

“;R” ence and k”owkdge of intercollegiate (I kt 
its. pwllcukrly basketball. Ducume”ted es 
perbe In pmmobons, writing, bradcastIng 
and print medk and &venislng soles. Demo 
0”slmsd skills I” comm”nicaUons. manage- 
mm. and publk relatlon~ Mcdla ex@cncc 
in Uw Derwer Mati& and p&llc~Uons upe 
rkncc desimbk. Trawl s”d fleubk houn 
.+&HI. Report to Dfrector d PuMlc Rcla. 
Uons. Salary commruurate witI7 qmllflct 
Umu. MSC Is EOE. Send spplksticms and 
de- to: Dr. Adolf amndmn. SPoti 
PromoUon Search Commltk. Box 14, Mel. 
rcPc&rm~,‘“, lfm6 IlrJl street 

Sports Information 
Pubk lnfomunon AIJMUspnlu Infor 
nvtlan Df,uUn Full Ume pas&n in u”lvcv 
sky rel&ion3. wliung. ediung. photography. 
stats, pubhc relations. with spcclal ettenllon 
to sgarts. Ek.chelais dogm. I 2 years’ - 

rience preferred Sl4,500 annual. Uceiknt 
benefits. Send resurnc to: Vslone Breyfogk, 
Unlverslty Relatws Dwector, University of 
Dubuque. 2003UnwenityAvenue. Dubuque. 
low 52001. A” equal oppbnumty employer 

Spats Inform&ion Director. Mount Ssmt 
Mwy.s College. less ths” an hour end a half 
from Baltimore and D.C. Responsibilities 
Include all inform&on and romotlonal ac’ 
tivit~es for a” outstc.“dlng f? CM Divlslan II 
men‘s and women’s p&gram. mcludmg 
booster club. QuaIlfIctions: Bahclor’s de 
gm. mlnimum two years’ succewful -n. 
cnce in sporb promoUon or m&la wotir at 
the colkge kvel. Ssbry camrnens”rate witb 
aprlcmc. Nominations ard spplicaaon, 
mvlkd Resume. at 1-t 3 references, and 
~mpkstoAdvarremntOIAce.MountSlllnt 
MS ‘sCdlcgc. Emmibburg.Marykr,d2I727 
b, &~Iember 16. EOE 
!3pahldrmwdim~Likrtyu”iKrrvty 
I” Lynchburg. Vlrglnk. a ~o~uc(lUonal, 
Christian University of 6.000 stvdents. Invites 
appllcatlans for rr;C p&lion d Spot% Infop 
ma”on Dwector. This Is s rwehvmonth sb,ff 
positlo”. A Bahelor’s degree and successful 
p-ous~~cnccIs~ui~.Thirposlbo” 

“9 
uires management and communic~tlon 

rkJ Is. ksdcrshlp and a thorough knowkdge 

RECRUITING COORDINATOR 
ATHLETICS 

Will act as the recruiting coordinator for all intercollegiate 
sports, with an emphasis on Football. Coordinate recruiting 
contracts geographically, utilizing all coaches in the recruiting 
process, developing a national, regional and local network of 
knowledgeable coaches, alumni and friends of the University. 
Will organize and direct letter writing, telephone contacts, 
authorized vlsits, recruiting weekends and assist in sponsored 
sports clinics and camps. Ensure compliance with NCAA and 
Conference Regulations by monitonng all recruiting contacts. 
Requirements include a Master’s degree in Physlcal Education 
and at least three years’ coaching experience In intercollegiate 
athletics. Salary range $19,634 to $24,473. Send resume no 
later than September 11, 1985, to: 

Personnel Services 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 

2323 South Brook Street 
Louisville, KY 40292 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

of intercolkglate athletics. The successful 
candldsre must exhibit .8 strong commitment 
to Chwtlsn educsbon and bullding 1 qudity 
athkt~c program. Snbry is commen*urate 
with experience. The candidate must be 
wll,ng to work nights and weekends. Pkase 
send a letter af application and resume to: 
Wilham F. Bwion II. Director of Personnel C 
GDwer&me;e~Ka$%~~e~~rsl~. BQs 

spatsInfamnumAMktmt-Effec. 
ave Date: ASAP (Sept. 15. 19B5). Sakry: 
813.500915.000 Quslitlcations: Academic: 
Sachclois d 

‘fb 
ree In journalism. communl. 

‘allons. or re M fklds. lzkmiencc: Prior 
work expwknce In call& or Un~verslty 
sportrr ,,,foormstlon office or r&ted fwzlds. 
Respanslbllltks: Include the edlUng of p&II. 
cations, wnUng d newa rekarres, auklance 
to - medk and m&ntalnlnq hiswical 
and st&lsbcd fiks for su women’s inlercolk 
giate spans plus till assist the dIrector rvlth 
eight men’s teams World hours are irregular 
and often Include nights and weekends. 
ApplicanbmuBbefrcctohavd. Applications 
must include three references and =rnplB 
of recent work Reply 10’ Eddw Gro% I&x 
3K. New M&co St&e Univ.. Lss Cruces. NM 
66003. PH. CO5) 6463222. Deadhne for 

App~lcatianr. Sept. 9. 1965 A~I Equal Oppw 
tun,ty/Affwmatw Acbon Employer. 

sports lnfonrvuorl -or. Cal srate u. 
Chico IS webnq B Sports lnformabon Direc 
tor. Applicant must’have .s college degree 
(master’s dcswebk) s”d at least two years d 
upakncc In a related field. EIxperience also 

~~~~~.“n”d”,~~~~~~~l~~~; 
apt&&on Is September 9. 1935 Sab 
range is $15.246 to 521.160. H intere SfJ 
send resume to: Do” M,lkr. AthMc Director, 
CSU. Chko. Chlca. CA 959290300. Cal 
State (1, Chico II) an Equal Opportunity/ 
Afllrmetk A&an Employer. 

-w-w - -r Duties: 
Assist Spark Inform&on Dlrector with the 
publicityforall16 me”~sandvomen’svanity 
spots. successful ap llCS”1 will have corn. 

P 
ete supervisio” of IR c s+m* information 

undom for MS& women’s sports: voll 
ball. bask&.sll, cross country, trxk. & I. 7 
golf. snd annls. The wribng and editing of 
press r&alys, media guides. programs and 
oulcr prlnled materM?) will be a requlslte of 
the posttion. The vkcted candidate will work 
~4th Asslsmnt Director of Athkt~o for Pro. 

See 7’he Market, page 19 

ASSISTANT BASKETBALL COACH 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO 

Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s preferred. Broad knowI- 
edge of the game, with coaching experience at the college level. 

Responsibilities will include academic information and supen& 
slon, tutorial program, recruiting, budget supervision, scouting, 
fall running program, spring weight training, practice sessions, 
and summer camp. 

Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications 
Excellent benefit package. 

Appointment date approximately September 25, 1985. 

Submit letter of application and resume with references by 
September 10 to: 

Christopher Helm 
Manager of Personnel Services 

The University of Toledo 
Toledo, Ohio 43606 

An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer 
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Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open af their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

The Mmket 
Conrinued.fiom page IX 
motion and Communlcatlons and sport5 
lnformatlon D,redor with football ami be* 
keelball game duties Salary bawd on expen 
enceand Preparabon Pre Requtsites: Bathe 
Ior‘s degree with academic and/or 
professional background I” journalism or 
related field Apphcabon, Candidates should 
direct resumes. references. and other mate 
nals to. Mr. Mike Ncmeth. Assistant Athlebc 
hector for Promouons and Communica 
tions. Mksiss pt Slate Univenity, Depaltment 
of Athletics. F .O. Drawer 5327, Mlssinsippl 
State. MS 39762. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athklic Trainer for -‘s Atbktk,. N&- 
cm Michigan Clnkdty. Temporary. “me. 
month appoantment wtb teaching respmsi 
b,l,t,es ,n the Depaltment of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation. Quallhcatlonr 
include NATA ce~ltlcatlon. progress towards 
aMaster’s Degreeand twoyearsoferrperience 
at thecollqeiwel orcom~mbleupmncc. 
Resmnsibilitier include: a. ALhktlc Trainer 
for ‘all Women’s Athktz teams b. Work 
cmperatwely with the men’s trainer and 
assist ~4th men’s atttkw teams when possi 
bk c Teach courses related to the lleld of 
athletic training. d. Perform admmstrabue 
dubes related to record keeping. billing and 
insurance, mventoy and orderin 

!: 
e Sched. 

de. supervise and m.atiin NA A records 
for athletic tranning student interns Sale 

‘c Commensurate ~4th crpmence and qua11 I 
cat,ons Apphcation Rocedure: Letters of 
application.rrsume,thnclmeRof reference 
and transcripts should be sent 

% 
September 

6. 1965. to: Beatrice Marma. mployment 
Supervisor, Fkrsonnd and Stmff BeneRts. 

Notthem mchlgan University. Marquette. Ml 
49855. 

AssIstant AthkIk Tmlm~ Secbng an NATA 
cefiified Assistant Athktic Trainer to serve as 
trmner for men’s basketball and baseball 
program whik asnsbng in other sports and 
related re.pon~b,l,t,e~ BS awgned by the 
Athletic Dwector. A bachelor‘s degree re 

9 
wed. masteis degree preferred hlay 
14.oo0, IO month posibon. Applications 

VIII be accepted until suItable candidate IS 
&nbfied Starbngdate~ September 15,1965. 
or as soon there&eras possible. Please send 
ktter of application, resume and three letten 
of reference to Mr. Johnn Reagan. Athletic 
Director. Murray State nwersQ. Murray, 
Kentucky 4207 I. Mum State University 1s 
an Equal : Opponunity Afflrmstwe Actlon 
Employer. 

AssIstant Atbktlc Trainee The pnmay re 
sponsibility will be to the men’s basketball 
pr 

“B 
ram. Additional responsibilities are to 

the ootball program and auistln 
B 

with the 
health care of all ~ntercdkg~ste attt ebc team 
memkn. Qual~ficabons: Master’s degree 
and NATA cerbfication required. license in 
physld thcnrpy preferred. 3 or more ycsrs’ 
experience in ma,or toll e athkbcs deswed 
sdlay commns”rste vl % eylencc. Send 
resume to: Sue Hillman. A C, RPT. Head 
AthleticTramer.Mc~kCentR132,Unhprsrty 
of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721. The 
unrvenity of Aaona IS an Equal OppOrtUrllty/ 
Affirm.abve Acbon Employer. 
AthkUc T&vu. lmmedlate opentng for an 
International assignment. Minimum d 0ache 
lois In pttyskc.1 cducauon or related faeld wth 
a concentmtion in athletic training. AT.C. 
cerUflcatfon prefened. lndfvldual should ban 
pmven &Ills worlung with a van&y of spotis 
and be faroilier with all necessary equipment 
used I” prwenbon. care awl rehab+tion of 
athletic ln’wies. Excellent fringe benefits 
ncluded. k lay for all por”ons I% cornmen. 
rude with apenem and credentials. Send 
rewme. salary requirements. date d waIla. 
bilibandthreeldtersdrecommendationor 
call Carol Rhoden at the following number. 
A1.ER.S.. P.O. Box 6465. Dept 460 1032. 
Mobile, AL 36669.0465, 205/343 3690. 

-. 

HEAD COACH 
MEN’S BASKETBALL/ 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
North Adams State College 

North Adams State College is seeking a head coach for the 
1985-88 academic year to organize and administer all 
aspects of the men’s basketball program. Duties also 
include disseminating information for all athletic teams. 
This person will serve as the assistant to the Director of 
Athletics. Position requires a master’s degree with collegiate 
basketball coaching experience and strong written and 
verbal communication skills. Please respond by September 
9 with letter and resume to: 

Personnel Office 
North Adams State College 

North Adams, Massachusetts 01247 

EEO/AA Employer 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
NAISMITH MEMORlAL 

BASKETBALL HALL OF FAME 
Springfield, Massachusetts 

Founded in 1959, the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of 
Fame is a successful national cultural resource with stron 
Trustee interest and distin uished Board leadership. The Ha I 

f- f 
r 

of Fame opened its new 11 mIllron facilit on June 30 and 
attracted 20,000 visitors in its first 32 days o operation. 

The Director of Development will report to the Executive 
Director of the Basketball Hall of Fame. The new develop- 
mental officer will be responsible for working with the 
National Campai n Committee as it concludes the final 
fifteen percent o B the current building campaign, and also 
will be charged with creating and directing an Annual Fund 
of substance. 

Minimum qualifications include: five years of successful 
experience as development director for a non- rofit organi- 
zation; an enthusiasm for the game of basket E all; demon- 
strated capabilities in identifying, recruiting, motivating, and 
training volunreers; a baccalaureate degree. A self-starting 
designer and doer with a sense of humor will succeed here 
and enjoy working with us. 

The deadline for application is September 23,198s. Applica- 
tions including complete resume and references should be 
sent to: 

Mr. Joseph M. O’Brien 
Executive Director 

Naismith Memorial Basketball 
Hall of Fame 
PO. Box 179 

Springfield, MA 01101-0179 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

EOWAA. 

Basketball 
ubmcn’s Bask- and Tcnda Conch. Im- 
medblc opening for person tith coachng 
and recruiting upcrknce at colkge kvel. 

R 
wferably at a liberal am instltutwan Prder 

A degree Ab~hty to teach act~vlty classes, 
academic ckss in phy. ed./hcalth. FullQme. 
9’h month. se 
$15.500.$16.4 c 

I. 1965 Lg May 31.1966 
Send letter of application 

and resume by September 13. 1965. to the 
Personnel Dept.. Mucakster College, 1600 
Grand Ave.. St. Paul. MN 55105 Equal Op 
ponunky/Affwmatrve Adron Employer. 

Assktant Basketball Cnach. Duties include: 
Ass,stmg the head coach ,n orgawxbon and 
administration of the men‘s basketball pro 
gram lncludng coachwtg. counsels 
assessment, recruiting. scouting. X,“,“Z 

ns,b,l,bes and other dunes as assIgned 
r. : uallhcabons Bachelor’s degree required. 
master’s preferred Erpenence I” recrwbng 
and scouting and expenence a3 a coach or 
play-at Lhecollcge level. Salsycomme”su 
rate with qualAcabons. Deadlme: Open. b 
plwuons must mcludc resume and thr& 
letten of recommendation which should be 
%ent t.s Jay Amote. Head Baskettall Coach. 
Box 15400. Northern Arizona University. 
Flq~ff. Anzona 8601 I EqualOppoltun,ty/ 
AFhmtive Action Employer. 
Head Coach. Women’s BasheBaU. Seton Hall 
Unwen~ly. a member of Bog East Conference. 
seeks appbcabons for full time position of 
women‘s basketball coach. This prson shall 
be responsible for a nst~onalty compebtwe. 
Dwnion I program. fin~mum qualifications: 
6xhelor’sdcgree. successful collegecoach 
,ng expenence preferably at Dwwon I level: a 
demonstrated ability to recruit ualifved stud 
entahktcs Responslb~lws a rgamze and 
adrmnashr all aspects of women’s basketball 
pr 

“B 
rem. including coaching. recruitlng.and 

pub lc rebUons/promot~ons. Salary: Corn 
petlbve.~ndletterdappllcabonandRsume 
to Larry Keating. Dnmctor of Athlebcs. Seton 
Hall University, South Ora e. New Jersey 
D7079. !z& Opporullty/ al mabve Acbon 
Employer 
Ahom Stats llnhradty is seeking applica 
tions and nominations for the poslbon d 
&ss~stant Coach for the Men’s Basketball 
program The pos~bon wll be responsible for 
providing coaching and admlnlstratw a~ 
sIstance to the Heed Coach for Men’s Bask& 
ball. Assists in plsnnlng and dindin 

CT 
the 

recrutment. conditioning. training. an pep 
formance of student athktlc team members, 
and the compebtlon of the team of intercolk 
giate events. Promotes lntercollcglste Athlet. 
ks as en ntegral pan of the Univenity. 
Assisisthc Head Coach in monitoring student 
alhkte~s performance I” fwthenng the sue 

cem d the team and In meebng academic 
and cl,gib,hty critena Pelfomv. coaching 
duties in disc1 lnes as assIgned The sue 
ccssfol and, dt te wll present a Bachelor’s 
degree with at kast three years’ successful 
coaching experience tin an ,nst,tut,an of 
higher learning or seven years of hlghfy 
successful coaching upenencc Resumes 
or nominations should be Postmarked not 
Ieter than Se@. 6. 1985. and addressed to: 
Pcnonnel Department. Arizona StateUniwr~ 
sity. Attn.: Ass’t. Coach Basketball Sekction 
Cammine. Temp. Anzona 85267 Anzons 
State University IS an Equal Opponunity, 
AfTlrmaUve Actlon Employer 

Head WomenX Buk~WAsskkint 6dtball 
Coach. Un~verwtyof Chicago Requirements: 
I ) Degree I” physical educauon: 2) Erperl. 
ence and demonstrated competence as phy 
seal education teacher and coach Resporw 
b&es, a) teach I” the required physical 
educabon program. b) coach varwy women’s 
basketball ream end serve as ass&ant coach 
Of the softball team. c) ass151 vrlth the lntra 
mural program Instructor. non tenure track. 
nine month appointment Stafllng date Sep 
tember23.1965. Sendcompleteappl~cabon, 
including resume. transcript(s) and three 
recent letters of recommendanon by Sep 
temkr 13. 1965. to’ Ma Jean Mulvaney, 

3 U”lwwy of ChiCagO. 564 South unlversl 
Avenue. ChIcago. llhnois 60637. (312) 96 Y 
7664 lnte~evl wll be conducted pnor to 
the closing date The Un~verQyof ChIcago IS 
B 

e 
rwate mswuUon and a member of the 

N AA Division Ill and the Madwest Athletic 
Conference for Women The Unwrs~ty of 
Chacago IS an affwmative action/equal op 
portumty emplayer. 

Swimming 
Head Coach. Women’, Varsity Stim Pmgram 
and Instructor In AqusaC Acthitks. Master’s 
degree I” phywcal education requwcd, teach 
ing and cmchmg expenence at college level 
highly dearabk: appropriate aquabc cerbfi 
caUons mand.story Ablllty to coach tennis 
and teach courses such as life sawng. water 
safety. introductory rwmrmng, boating and 
canoeing. and swim coach,ng theory course: 
academ,cadwsementtaunder raduate ‘Ifud. 
ents. darv: Minmum $l4.C& Niie~month 
appolnrm;nt to begin keptember 1. 1965. 
Send letter of applicauon. resumeand three 
references to Dr. Edward Steih. Chairman. 
Search CommIttee. Sprngfleld College, 
Springfield. Massschusettx 01109. An equal 
~pportunity/aKirmabve action employs. 

Swim Coach (Had). Coaching class~flcaUon. 
Part time Academic year a,,,,mtment, salay 
jcpcndent upon qualification and upe~Ience. 
Dubes Include directing all asfxcts of the 
*n‘s and Women‘s Swm Programs (Division 
II) and teachfng pan bme 111 the Phys~csl 

.-- -.-- 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
ATHLETIC FUND RAISER 

INSTlTUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
Reports to the Executive Director of Development, and is 
primarity responsible for seeking major endowment gifts for 
Us0 intercollegiate athletic programs. Qualificaltions: Bacca- 
laureate degree required, Master’s degree prefere excellent 
skills in writing, speaking, and making donor ctontacts; well- 
organ-u&, successful in fund raising or a related familiarity 
with intercollegiate athletic programs helpful. Full-time; salary 
commensurate with experience. Goal: $3 million to $5 million 
in endowment gifts within three years. To apply, :send letter of 
application, resume, and names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three professional references by September 30, 
1985, to: 

Robert L Davis, Chairman 
Selection Committee 

USU Development Office 
Logan, Utah 84322-1420 

4 111 . . . 
UTAH STATE UNMZRSllY 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF 
THE COWBUY JOE CLUB 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Term of Appointment: Full-time, 12 month. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications. Insurance benefits 
above base salary. 

Qualifications: Minimum qualifications include a bachelor’s 
degree or equivalent experience. Qualified applicants will 
show evidence of: organizational ability, excellent verbal and 
written communications skills, planning. implementing and 
carrying out sound fund-raising activities, ability to relate and 
work effeaively with a diversity of publics. 

Responsibilities: Primary responsibility will be to secure 
external financial support for a Division I Athletic Program. 
Considerabletravel required.Additional responsibilities include 
administration of club budget, operation of club office and 
staff, coordination of fund-raising projects, public relations 
and assist the Athletic Director with related projects. 

Send letter of application, resume and letters to: 

Search Committee 
&.sistant Athletic Director 

University of Wyoming Athletic Dept. 
Box 34 14, University Station 

Lararnie, WY 82071 

Deadline: September 27, 1985 

The University of Wyoming is an equal opportunity/affirmative 
action institution. 

Educabon DepaRmertt Total time base: .Y) 
(.40 coochirq and .I0 teaching) Mast&. 
degree In Ph ical Eilucst~on or related field 
preferred an r -uI coachmg and teach 
‘“9 crpcriencc at the seconda and/or col. 

F 
level required. Apply to % r Kcndrick 

slicer. Athletic Depnlrmcnl. Cal Pol state 
Uniwrslty, San LuisObispo. CA 930 7 Slart 
mg date: September. 1965. Deadline for 
appllcatlon~. September 13. 1965. Equal 
OPportrmty, affirmative action employer. Af 
firmaUve Action Fac~l~retor Marilyn McNeil 

Track & Field 
Head Women’s Indoor and Outdoor Track 
and Fkld and Gusa Country Coach. Wagner 
College IP seelong a part.timer to coach 
DIVISION I trackand field rogram For further 
inform&on contact. &la Mikalauskas at 
71 a/390 3470. 

Assistant Men3 t Women’s Track Coach. 
B.S. &gree requwed, Master‘s preferred 
Prenous coaching. recrubng and admlnis 
trative expenence at the university level nw 
essay SpeciAc responslblllbes lncludecoach 
ing men’s and women~s ‘umpers and 
throwerr, wevght room cmr d nator. filming 
ha&on. facllztles and ablllty to recruit htghb 
skllkd athletes who can meet Unwrsity 
academic standards Salary. $16 $25.000 
Resumes accepted until September 6.1965. 
and should be submItted to Steve Miller, 
Asswtant Athletic Director, Aheam Faeld. 
house. Kansas State Unwersity. Manhattan, 
KS 66506 Kansas State IS an affwwtwe 
adion and equal opportunity employer 

Volleyball 

Head Coech. ~men’sVouL)rbrU. TheUnver 
sity of Mxhlgan IS seekng a coach for a 
Dwwon I women’s volleyball prcgram Re 
quirements Include a BA or ES d me. and 
prewous coaching experience. ?ollegiate 
pla,mg and recubng expenence IS deswabk 
Salary is commensurate with qualdications. 

Thin is a IO+non@~ appaintment tilh add,. 
bona1 opparuml 

?il 
to work wttt vofl+ll 

summercamp tn chlgan’s Camp d Cham- 
plow. Send ktter d a~llcabcm. resume and 
three letters of reference to: Phyllis Ocker. 
Asuxiatc Director, The Unlnn of Mich, 

an. loo0 south state stme. 
Ri 

2.7 n Arbor. 
chigan 48109 Aft?m,aUw AcUon/E!.qual 

Opportwllry Employer 

Miscellaneous 

W.+dftIng/Sbwr~ Coach. The (In&d 
States Sports Academy-Amends College 
of Spolu Science -se&s qualified weight. 
liftinglstrwgtb coach for an mternstional 
assrgnment. Bachelor‘s degree required wtb 
23 years as weighthfbng strength coach: 
pnor Olympic style lhhlng is prefened. Send 
resume. three ktten d reference and salary 
requirements or call Carol Rhoden at the 
follown number. A.1.E.R.S PO Box 8465 
Dept 4% 1012. Mobile r;L 366690465: 
205/343 3690 FOE/AA’ 

Open Dates 
Idaho State Unlvvsi~ IS seekIng home or 
away loothall games for November 15 and 
November 22. I q66 Call I. J. “Babe” Cacc,a. 
Athletmc Director. at (206) 236 2771. 

Football. DMaon I-AA Eastern lll~rto~s (In, 
versity IS looking for opponents October 4 
and November 1, 1966: September 5 and 
September 26.1967: and September I7 and 
Cklober I. 1966 Homeand homeguarantee 
If Interested. conBct R C. John-n. A.D.. 
Eastern lll~no~s University. 217/56l 2319 

M&s l3askemau. nlkision III. toe College. 
Cedar Raplds. Iowa. needs three game, to 
add to 196586 schedule. Preferred dates are 
Dec. 27. 1985 to Jan 6. 1966 Also the 
posslbllity of Including J.V games 11 an need 
of them Contan Dan Breitbach at 3 I91399 
6625 or 399 8599 

--- 

Enforcement Representative 
NCAA Enforcement Department 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate 
opening in rhe NCAA enforcement department. 

An enforcement representative is primarily responsible 
for the investigation of Z.SI ned infractions cases and 

F making oral presentations o Information and evidence 
at Committee on Infractions meetings. The investigation 

appointments and trave 

official case files, analyzing information on file to 
determine what additional steps should be taken to 
complete a case and ensuring that established investi- 
gative procedures are followed. 

The work requires a comprehensive knowledge of 
NCAA regulations and the ability to communicate 
effectively. 

It is preferred that the applicant have a legal or other 
ostgraduate education and experience in intercol- 

athletics, either as a student-athlete or an 

Interested candidates should send a resume to: 

William B. Hunt 
Assistant Executive Director 
NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

An affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Southern Illinois University invites applications for the 
position of Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. The position 
reports to the President and is responsible for administering 
the intercollegiate athletic program. SILJ competes in the 
Missouri Valley and Gateway Conferences and is an NCAA 
Division I-AA member in football and Division I in other 
sports. 

Requirements for the position are at least a B.A. or B.S. 
degree and prior experience in collegiate athletic administra- 
tion. Ma’or responsibilities of the position are to: determine 
the emp I oyment status of athletic personnel, enforce confer- 
ence and NCAA rules and re ulations, 
responsibility for the athletic bu B 

maintain fiscal 
ger, promote and marker 

intercollegiate athletics at SIU, be responsible for the welfare 
and safe 

x 
of student athletes, foster academic excellence 

among f e student athletes, develop and maintain an 
aggressive public relations program, have a sensitivity for 
ethnic diversity in the university community, maintain 
positive iorerpersonal relationships among members of the 
coaching and support staff, and provide leadership and 
coordinarion for fund-raising in conjunction with the SIU 
Foundation. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Application Deadline: Received by September 23,198s. 

Starting Date: As soon as possible. 

Letters of application, resume, and letters of recommendation 
should be sent to: 

Dean L. Stuck 
Off ice of the President 

Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, IL 62901 

Southern lllinois University is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer and invites applications from minorities and 
women. 
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Response to catastrophic injury insurance plan encouraging 
More than 180 member institutions 

have enrolled in the NCAA’s lifetime 
catastrophic injury insurance program 
for 1985-86, which represents about 
25 percent of the Association’s active 
member institutions. 

period for the deductible rather than 
one year.” 

the program. 

Thomas E Wilson Jr., vice-presi- 
dent of the college division of Ameri- 
can Sports Underwriters, Inc., the 
administrator of the plan, said he is 
pleased with the response and expects 
the program to continue growing. 

Although the August I deadline for 
enrollment in the NCAA’s first cata- 
strophic injury insurance program 
has passed, Wilson said that institu- 
tions still can enroll in the program 
any time during the 1985-86 year, 
with coverage effective on the date the 
premium is received. 

“The breakdown by division indi- 
cates the need for this program at all 
types of schools,” Wilson said. “1 
think we did a good job of getting the 
word out on the program, but some 
schools did not have it in their 
budgets, others thought they had 
enough coverage already and others 
said they could not afford it. We hope 
to get another 200 schools next year 
and possibly be able to lower the rates 
even more.” 

The Association offers a basic ath- 
letics accident medical insurance pro- 
gram, which includes an accidental 
death and dismemberment provision 
and covers medical expenses up to a 
maximum of 525,000 per occurrence. 
That is where the catastrophic pro- 
gram begins. 

believe that it will be a three-year 
process to make everyone aware of 
the program, and 25 percent of the 
membership is an excellent begin- 
ning.” 

Any institution that would like to 
enroll in the NCAA lifetime cata- 
strophic injury insurance program 
still can do so by contacting American 
Sports Underwriters, Inc., 300 Uni- 
corn Drive, Woburn, Massachusetts 
01801. The toll-free telephone number 
is l-800/621-21 16. “This is the most participation that 

the NCAA has received from any 
insurance program, and that reflects 
the need for this type of coverage,” 
Wilson said. “The response shows 
that people arc satisfied with the 
program for the amount they are 
paying. 

“This program IS an educational 
process. We will continue to seek 
ways to improve the program this 
winter and hope to have 50 percent of 
the membership enrolled by this time 
next year. One improvement we made 
for the lirst year involved State Mu- 
tual (underwritrr of the program) 
agreeing to a two-year accumulation 

Dual-membership 
forms needed by 
September 16 

NCAA member institutions hold- 
ing dual membership with the Na- 
tional Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) must return joint- 
declaration forms by September I6 to 
ensure eligibility for participation in 
the applicable championships. 

A copy of the document was mailed 
to chief executive officers August 15, 
with copies of the accompanying mem- 
orandum distributed to athletics di- 
rectors and primary women adminis- 
trators of athletics programs. Copies 
of the form must be returned to both 
the NCAA and NAIA national off- 
ces. 

Those institutions not meeting the 
September 16 deadline may appeal 
their status by September 30. Appeals 
also must be filed with both organiza- 
tions. 

Any institution classified as a dual 
member that has not filed a declara- 
tion form or an appeal by the specified 
dates automatically will be ineligible 
for both NCAA and NAIA cham- 
pionships competition. 

The joint-declaration program for 
men’s championships includes foot- 
ball, soccer, basketball and baseball. 
Women’s sports covered in the pro- 
gram include soccer, volleyball, bas- 
ketball and fast-pitch softball. This is 
the ninth year for men’s sports and 
the fifth year for women’s sports in 
the program. 

Institutional representatives who 
have questions can contact Jerry A. 
Miles, NCAA director of men’s cham- 
pionships, or Charles Morris, NAIA 
associate executive director. 

Women’s 
Conlinuedfrom page 13 
Dominion second and Texas third ~ 
see table). 

West Virginia broke the record for 
games played as part of double-head- 
ers with men, drawing 12,295 for 
Temple (breaking the 10,258 by Old 
Dominion for Kentucky at the Scope 
in Norfolk in 1984 with the ODU and 
Virginia Commonwealth men). 

Shnw nnd Rust win titles 
Shaw (North Carolina) won the 

Division 11 attendance title, unseating 
Savannah State with I.725 per game; 
and Rust took the Division III crown 
at I, I54 per game, replacing Bishop. 
Shaw jumped 912 per game and Rust 
jumped 596 per game. Winston-Salem 
was second and Texas A&I third in 
Division II, while Scranton was sec- 
ond and Eastern Mennonite third in 
Division 111. Wayland Baptist and 
Wingate tied at 1,000 to lead non- 
NCAA teams, replacing Missouri 
Southern. 

“We sought to get as many schools 
as possible by August I ,” Wilson said. 
“However, a lot of schools that do not 
have football are just now making 
decisions. 1 expect the number to 
exceed 200 by the end of September. 
If an institution still wants to partici- 
pate, it can call us or send in the 
enrollment form at any time.” 

Of the institutions that have en- 
rolled in the program, the breakdown 
by division has been almost exactly 
proportional. This would seem to 
discount the earlier thought that only 
smaller schools would be interested In 

The NCAA lifetime catastrophic 
injury insurance program provides 
disability benefits and lifetime medical 
and rehabilitation benefits to any 
male or female student-athlete rem 
presenting a participating institution. 
The program IS designed to cover 
catastrophic injury costs that exceed 
the limits of regular athletics accident 
medical coverage in either dollar 
amount or benefit period, provided 
the deductible amount is reached. 

“ASU spent a lot of time doing 
extra marketing programs, which has 
made possible this first-year success,” 
said Charles A. Taff, chair of the 
NCAA Insurance Committee. “We 

Pat-IO schedules postseason action 
The Pacific- IO Conference has de- different site each year. All 10 teams 

tided to stage a postseason basketball will be involved, with the bottom four 
tournament, with the first to be held squads in the regular-season standings 
in 1987 at UCLA’s Pauley Pavilion. squaring off in the first round and the 

Presidents and chancellors of the other six advancing to the second 

member universities voted to adopt round. 

the postseason plan August 2 I at their The tournament winner will be the 

meeting in San Diego. conference’s champion, with the reg- 
ular season to determine tournament 

The tournament will be moved to a seeding only. 

No matter what your f&rite sporting event, the best wq to follow the 
bouncing ball ti on Americran Airlines. American offers winning s&Xl- 
ules, plus special services like pre-reserved seating and nustop check-in”‘. The oflicial airline for the NCAA Championships. 

Fix resbuions, call Arne&an or your I-avel‘&cnt. Ame&an Airlines. . 
W can make the trip to your next sporting event something special. Arnemdirlines siTxneeng*in l%eaiK”’ 
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